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UNION GIRDS FOR HUGE BATTLE
Raging Fires and Hurricane Threat 

Grip Floridans in Night of Anxiety
MIAMI, Fla^ Sept. 15 (/Fj— More than 200 persona were 

reported injured tonight in a fire nt the Richmond navy bump 
ba£C. Extent o f the diMster was kept hidden by ripped i 
munication lines, flooded roads and washed out bridge.*

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 15 (/F)— Hurrleat\o winds o f 143 W. 
and a fire that imperilled the giant Richmond blimp base jO 
miles from Miami gripped thousands of south Florida rc.sj 
dents in a night o f anxiety and drama tonight as the siorr 
swept inland over the Everglades.

At 6;30 p. m. (M\VT) Ui# -
the rtorm ws* reporWd swirling np- 
proxlinauly 00  nillcs nest southwest 
of Miami over the ‘glades', with a 
tendency to curve elowly rorthwnrd 
lat«r In the night.

The entire norlclti penlneula wsa 
cxpeeted to be nMectcd an (ha hur
ricane moved on otter blasting the 
Florida keys, diunogtng tcorej ir 
rot hundreds of homes and register
ing m  ofllclftl 03 m.p.h In Mlnml 
itself.

Tbo big fires, whipped by the 
tremendous winds to great tlcy- 

A  flaring glown, rnged in the hurrl- 
^  cane zone tonight. One was reported 

engulflne all three hangars at the 
Richmond blimp base 30 mlJu from 
Miami — the largest hangar* In the 
world — and another blnzc In a 
block of biiUdlnR* wos being foi«ht 
by firemen on the fringe of doTO- 
tc«.-n Miami.

An unconfirmed report said »7,- 
000,000 worth of navy and private 
plants, shifted from the Miami 
urea to the hurrlcnnn-proof Rich- 
Bond blimp bn-'e, wcro endnnRcrcd 
by the fire there.
.An advisory ts-surd by the weather 

bureau Bt 7 p. m. (M\VT) said:
"Ejtend hurricane wamlnga 0 

p. tn. of Florida penln.'iula to include 
Jack-wnrtlle and St. Marks.

•The severe hurricane is central 
<p7cr the Florida everBlades 60 miles 
west of Miami, nttended by winds of 
full hurrlcare force.

“Blfliest wind reported it  Mlnml 
was po m.pii. , •

n i  U apparently morlnft north
westward at 13 to 10 m.pJi. with ft 
tendency toward a alow northward 
eurre which will probably ter- 
mlnate In a deflnlt* northeastwiird 
morement while still over Florida 
Interior cicoe to Uie gulf coa.it or 
alter emerging a short distance out 
In the Gulf of Mexico. This move
ment wUl cause the atorm to affect 
all of peninsula Florlrin and odja-

"Destructlve winds arc Indicated

Solon Fears 
Death of J oIj 

Pension Bill
WABHINGTON. 6epL. 15 m  ~  

Senator Oeorgc, D., Ou., predicted 
today that If proponents succeeded 
In relnstattng a (3S for 20 week 
provblon congress will decline to 
approve any Jobless pay legWatlon.

The chairman of the senate II- 
nane« commlttce told a reporter he 
bellercis the house won't go along 
even If the senate votes for the 
crlgtnal proposal advanced by Presi
dent Truman,

Senator Kilgore, D., W. Vn.. has 
announced he planf to seek rein
statement In a committee-approved 
bill of a provision for iupplemcnUl 
federal grants to bring maximum 
unemployment compensation pay
ments In all statea up to *25 weekly.

1̂  The committee (lutatltuted a xys- 
t«n under which fcderol funds 
•would be used to extend the time 
of payments up to 20 weeks If the 
governor makes application for gov. 
emment money.

In any event Uie government 
couldn't add more tlian 60 per cent 
to th# compeiwatlon of any worker.

George said this compromise would 
be workable In modt states, "  
pointed out that many governors 
state lava prevent acceptance .. 
additional federal ftinds under the 
plan advocated by Prealdent l̂ U' 
man and Rllgore,

Th» compromLi« measure report
edly won gecentl approval of s(nnt« 
nepubllcans at a party confcrence 
today. Chairman Vandenbent, R, 
Mleh, said no vote wwi taken. Dut 
Senator Taft. R., Ohio, snirt most 
comment wa« favorable.

‘Death March 
Homma Gives 
Self to Army

TOKYO. Sept. 15 (;p)—UenL-Gen. 
.tUsaham Hsmma of Bataan “death 
march” Infamy and three other sus
pected war criminals surrendered lo 
U. 8. army authorities ton!(tht and 
were locked up In Yokohama prison.

The notorious commander of 
J.ipan’.s Philippines Invoslon pro- 
fc,«cd "surprise” to find hLs i 
on General MncArtllur'a lUl of . 
slble war guilty who may he forced 
to face courts martial,

WlUi Hoinma were Lieut.-Gen. 
Shlgcnorl Kuroda, his successor In 
tho Philippines, niid these two 
others on MacArthur's "wanted” ll-'t: 

Col. KIngoro Hashlmoto, a Bluek 
Dragon society leader who ordered 
the bombing of the U, S. gunboat 
Panay In 1037. and Yochltaka Ueda, 
suspcclecl sccret leader of the Im
perialistic GEO-poIltlcal bureau.

Adm. Shlgctaro Shlmada, former 
navy minister who ordered . Uic 
tack on Pearl Harbor, and paull)ly 
oUiers wanted for questioning al
ready were confined In Yokohama 
prison, it was understood.

After spending t^ree hours In the 
police station, Homma and Kuroda 
emerged at 0H5 p. m., upon the 
arrival of soldiers from the head
quarters of the U. S. elghtli army 
provost mstahaL 

The .wldlcrs sent word up lo the 
second floor of the pollcc station 
whert the Japanese were waiting, 
and then Homma came downstairs.

"Jnll," snorted Kuroda In con
tempt for his destination os he 
walked down the stairs.

Homma prcvlou.sly had told Inter
viewers Uiat the defense of Corregl- 

wa.1 so strong he had about 
concluded the Jiipane.ic (liviult a 
failure when he saw the white flag 
raised over "the rock."

Homma denied he had ordered 
the death march. In which Amer
icans and Plllplno troops were 
beaten ond straggler.', killed by their 
Japane.ic guards. Ho cald, "I don't 
think It was such a tough mnrdi." 

t In an Inten'lfw Homma said 
as ready to "take full re.spon.il- 

blllly" for the acts of his subordU

MORE FOn CIVILIANS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 lUfO- 
ho navy today canccllcd $38,500,000 

worth of orders for chewing gum, 
cigarettes, condy bars and other 
Item.̂  told 1ji ships Btorca. Manu
facturers said the supplies would be 
-  ■ nn the clvUlan market.

Two More Reported Safe

Wendell Submarine Man Long Missing, Now Safe
WENDELL, Sept. 15—On the nuvy department’s missing 

list fiince Jan. 15, 194‘1, Julius Grant Peterson, siibmurine 
nidiomnn .•second class, wns liberated from n Jnpatieae prison 

camp by American forces.
News of his liberntion ciime 

in a cnblo from him to his 
mother, Mrs. Lon Peterson, 
and his aislcr, Jlrs. NelBon 
King, Wendell.

nis cable said: "Was rc.wucd by 
Americans. Am line. Will be home

Colonies o f 
Italy Might 

Get Freedom
LONDON. Bept. 15 (/P) — A 

ponslble source said tonight Uic big 
council of foreign ministers 

has decldcd tentatively to C 
rtnly of her colonial empire 
to adopt a tnistccship arrongement 
giving iiltlmntc Independence 
Italian colonler..

Tlic Informant tald the council 
had accepted Die American viev 
calling for an International Inis 
tecshlp of the colonies "In conform' 
Ity with tho United Nations char, 
ter,"

The official commimlque Issued 
earlier raid the foreign minister.'! 
hod referred the Ualliin colonial 
que.itlon to Uic council's deputies 
with Imtmctlons to moko the "fuU. 
est.pos.Ublc use of Uie plan pro
posed by the American delegoUon."

Tilts development on the Italian 
pcacc settlement followed earlier 
rc|X)rl.i that Turkey had sent the 
council a note sugge.stlng Interna* 
tlonol control of the bases leading 
to the Dirdenelles, strategic link 
between the Mediterranean and the 
Black sea. and of vital Interest 
Ru.ula.

MacArthur May 
Be Summoned to 
Explain Losses

' WABHmOTON, Bept. IS W) -  
0«n. Douglu MacArthur msy be 
askfd to testify In the coneressloaal 
lav6*Ug»Uoa or Pearl Hubor.

TO* new turn dereloped today u  
At* senaCon wid five house men- 
ben arranged to meet, probably 
Tueoday. lo orRanlie a three months 
inquiry Into America's greatest mill- 
t«ry <ler<at.

Senator Brewit«r. Me.. Mid 
that U the InvesUgatlon touches on 
eondltlons In the Philippines at Uie 
lime of the Japanese Rwault on 
Hawaii, hf will urge ihat MaiArthur 
be called to th# itaod.

Devereux Reveals Story Back 
Of Gallant Waive Island Fight

ABOARD THE U.8S. PANAMINT. Omlnato Anchorage, Japan. Sept. 
J5 (flV-James P. 8. Devereux, stlU wearing tho gold leaves of a. marino 
major, sat down today and for Uie first time told the story of the gallant 
defense of Wake Island by a hondful of marines, soldiers ond navy per
sonnel.

Tho sUght. soft-volccd «-yeax-old Marylander esUmated that the de
fenders sank 10 Japanese slilpa and killed 3,700 atUckera before they 
bowed to overwhelming odds Deo.
13. m i.

Devereux said that he had heard 
later In a prison comp that the 
Japanese officer on Wake had put 
the los!»es at II ships, 29 planes 
and 8,700 Jttpaneso.

American losses In that famQua 
fight were 08 killed, Devereux said.

FVircts on the Island Included 2St 
marines and IS officers; a marine 
air squadron of 11 officers and 4B 
men; the naval ar slntlon under 
Comdr. Winfield Bcott Cunningham 
had 10 ofneeri and fire men: on# 
torpedoman from the submarln*
Triton who had been put ashor* 
because he was Ul. and 1.145 civil
ian workers tinder Dan Tteter* of 
SeatUe.

Three attacks were made on Wake.
Devereux said. The first was oa 
Dec. i. IMl. the second on Dec. II. 
and the final assault occurred Dec.
33 when the enemy showed tip 
with two camera, and numerous 
transporta and warships.

The thlpi were beached and about 
»  Japanese tot ashore.
"Commander Cunningham looked 
t'er the situation and asked me If 

I thought wo had better give them 
the Island," Devereux relaKd.

I t was a hard dedslon but 1 saw 
other out. We could have kept 
llfihllng anollirr 34 hours but 

li would Just have meant tlia un* 
necessary loss of ouiny lives."

FLASHES of 
LBFE

CARVED
ePOKANEi Wa.ih., Sept. 15 -  A 

woman testified her husband can ed 
the Chrislmas turkey with a hatch
et, 6o Superior Judjo C. W. Gree- 
nough granted her a divorce.

■'Ho had an-un*QTemable Umper." 
she told the court. "1  had fixed the 
turkey without a dressing and when 
my husband cam# home, he looked 
^t the bird, then took a hatchet and 
cfK^ped It up."

R E B D E B S ..
OLBNDIVE. Mont, Bept. 15 -  

"Ohro me back roy booti and sad
dle." could well be the tbeme song 
of two Montana range ildert.

Martin Ralley and Bhermon 
BowJes, trpUclng the traditional 
pinto pony wltli the airplane, to 
diase horiea out of bad lands, went 
■ ito a dive to frtghten the herd.

The stick lodged against a cush
ion and Ralley was unable to puU 

Tho plwic cra-ihed into a bron-
klllhiK U InMniillv, nnil bouiicrd

skyward to crash-land huU a mile 
away.

Peterson was radioman on 
submarine Sculpln when tic 
reported mlislng In actlun.

No ofllclal word had ever followed 
tlic original mLislng report but the 
imvy department. In October 
1044, lold of a Jap propaganda radio 
broftdc;ist In which Petcmon said he 
WU.S line anil wished "the gltls’ 
huppy llrtliday. Tlio department 
could not confirm the mes.sage and 
retained his status as missing In 
action.

Ho enlisted In the navy In IMO; 
In October, 1041, he was n-'islgned 
to the USS Holland on whlcli hi 
served unlil October, 1043, us r.-idlo. 
man. He then transferred to lh( 
RUbmurlne Sculpln on which he wai 
chief radioman.

Other members of his family In 
service are James Peterson, 
radioman at Brooklyn. N. V,
2/c Avii Lena Ollmore.. In 
WAVES at San Ysldo, Calif.;
Mao PctcRon, WAVE for two .

discharged; Iva Lou Pcte’rson. 
who has Just completed cadet nurse 
tralnlnK at Fitzsimmons army hos- 
-llul. Denver.

WAKE PRISONER FREE
PAinnELD, Sept, 15 — Arthur 

Grllflth. prisoner ol the Japs Mnce 
the fall of Wake Island, has been 
llbenitcd, according to a war de
partment telcgmra to his niolher, 
Mrs. Verna Griffith,

e wire elated tliat GrlHlth 
would be home soon and that his 
physical condition is '^ood."

38 Injured When 
Fire Engine Hits 
Over-Jammed Bus

LANSINO, Mich.. Bert. 18 (Ui5- 
At least 38 persons were Injured 
today when a city fire engine, an- 
swefUiR a fBljB alarm, trashed Into 
an Inler-clly bus Jammed to iU 
door with Batui-day shoppers,

Flrit reports Indicated tliat only 
ne passenger, an unidentified 13- 

yeer-old girl, was Injured so criti
cally that she might die.

Wltojaues said the bus was so 
crowded that It wis Impossible for 
tho driver. Everett Svegles, Lan
sing, to see to his right. They estl- 
mated that 00 pmoni were Jam
med Into the bus, wUlch had a 
seating capacity ot o»lr Mi

TEAPPED DJ TBOLLET
CLEVELAND,'8eiit. 15 (Ui5-Elght 

.ten and two women wera being 
treated In St. Alexij txopltal here 
today after they were trapped la 
a burning and pllotlesi trolley car. 
Flamea had forced tte notormaa 
from his controls.

Many passenger* on the crowdcd 
car saved themselves more serious 
injur>' by ynoshlng »lnrtowH and 
leaping (o the pavemetf. while Uio 
flaming car was la rot̂ lon.

GOPs Ask 
Action to 
End Draft
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 

(/P) — Houeo Republicans are 
mounting n drive to force con- 
gre.s3 to do somcthinR about 
ending the draft and KCtlins 
men out of uniform faster.

And they expect a lot ol help 
from the Democrats In tackling 
what promises to be one of the 
hottest L'juea In many years.

DbiatUfled 
DlisatL f̂lcd with failure ot the 

house mlllLnry coromltlcc lo do 
something to speed up dlschaTBc-i. 
Republicans under the prodding of 
ncp, A. L. Miller ol Nebra. k̂a are 
drafting a dlschorge petition to 
force a tliowdown.

A dlschatKO petition Is a proced
ure by which legUlatlou bottled up 
In commlllcca can bo brought to 
the floor for a vote If SIB mem
bers request It In writing.

MlUcr has ojiked Chairman May, 
D„ K. Y., of the military commit
tee to consider tlie Nebraskan's 
bill lo halt Induction.'. Immediately 
und to permit Immediate discharge 
upon apphcatlon of any man who 
has been a prL'soner ot war or who 
has been hi the service two years.

Ser>e* Notice 
Ho ha.1 icrved notice that unless 

the commltUc octs within tlilrty 
days, he will flic a discharge pe
tition.

Several other proposals, to dls- 
cliargc All fatlicrs and men with 
dependents, nl'.o aro pending be
fore the coramlttce.

Miller sftld membeni of congress 
aro getting more mall on discharges 
than on anything else, and the Is
sue proralsca to be one of tlie most 
Important diirlng the 1040 con
gressional elections.

Revisiori in 
“War Offices 

Is Expected
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 15 Off -  

President Trumnn snid flatly today 
he would tell reporters all about 
rumored changes In the war depart
ment at his prc.« conference next 
Tue.sdaj' In Wajshlngton,

He made tho statement shortly 
after he hiid told on Informal press 
conference ho could give a belter 
an.wer to any question relating ' 
that department upon his return 
the capital.

Tlierc have been persistent rumors 
that Henry L. Stlmson. secretary of 
war, Is anxloas to retire and thot 
hl3 departure would be followed by 
that of Orn. Oeorgc 0. Marshall, 
chief of suff.

Tlie President, however, made It 
clear that he has not decided upon 
his choice for the supreme court 
vacancy. He said flally he would 
not have an announcement on tha' 
post when ho discussed hLi oppolnt- 
menu at a news conference at thi 
White House at 2 p. m, (MWT) ncxi 
Tuesday.

Mr. Truman ftko dIsclo.ied:
1. Tliat he will look Into laboi 

dlsturbancc.s ul Detroit on his re
turn to Washington but that he ha;

0 Intimate knowledge of the situ, 
lion at the present time,
2. Tliat he lias no knowledge 

conccming published reports that 
Maj.-Ocn, Patrick J. Hurley, en 
route home from China, wants lo 
resign his poet os ambassador to
"lat country.
He added, however, tliat Russian 

recognition of the central govern
ment had left the communists out of 
tlio picture.

'•Ic was asked about ills choice 
successor to Paul V, McNutt as 

federal security aclmtntstrator. Mc
Nutt was appointed a few daj-s ago 
as litgh commissioner to the Pblllp- 
plnea.

He said he had no comment on 
that.

UAW to Shoot the Works 
If Needed for Wage Raise; 

Idle List Reaches 218,000
By Atsoelaltd Press

The number of idle throu gh  work stoppages in m ajor labor disputes in the 
nation rose to 218,000 yesterday (S aturday), ns the C IO -U n ited  Automobile 
W orkers announced its decision  to petition for a strike v o te  among 325,000  
w orkers in 135 General M otors plants.

The CIO-UAW announcem ent, following closely a shut dow n order a t the Ford 
Motor company plants, sa id  General Motors had been singled out as the “most 
strategic spot" to launch th e union’s drive f o r  a 30 per cent w age increase. To 
spark the industry-wide cam paign, the un ion  has set aside $4,000,000.

"We are ready to shoot the works

Beet Crop Predicted 
At Record $3,000,000

Twill Falls and t h e  o th e r  Magic Valley c o u n tie s  of (hiB 
ea will p ro d u ce  t h e i r  ( ,T e a te a t beet h a rv e st in history this 

aca.son— u  ?3,000,000 crop.
Hnrry A. Elcock, difitriet mannfcor of tho Amalgamated 

SuRar company here, made that eatininte Saturday nftcr an 
inspection of fields and a check of company records.

He said ilie yield this year

At Last, America!

Gen. Jonathsn M. Wainwrlghl, 
thrilled io be back at old Ameri
can habit of baseball, bllrs Into a 
hot dog and holds a “coke" to 
follow It op at a nitht game be
tween Washington Kenaton and 
ClcveUnd Indians, at Washing
ton, D. C„ ball park.

Papatheodorokou- 
m o u ntourogiana- 

kopoulos, Junior

exceed by 11,000,000 the big wsitlme 
crop ot ISH.

Elcock estimated that th« crop 
would produce 180,000,000 pounds of 
sugar.

A few more workers are seeded at 
the firm’s plant here and at Rupert, 
he said, but generally <pcaklsg th» 
labor sllUktlQQ Is satisfactory,

Elcock Mid that beet dljglng 
would start Oct. 1 In all Usglc 
Valley countlK,

The Rupert plant will open Oct. 3 
j -  < and the Twin Falla plsnt on 
Oct, S or 8. he announced.

The tlmi's potato dehydrslor at 
Burlrr ooened last Uondajr.

Xocker Clubs 
License Plan

’  aOODINO, Bept 16 (/Pi — Tho 
Gooding city council tuu passed an 
ordlnaiics which goes Into (fleet 
Sept. 18 llcenjlnB operotlcm of lock
er dubs and imposing *  fee of ICOO 
per year.

The ordinance states that It 
fers lo clubs at which membera 
bring their own liquor and punrhase 
only mixers and service.

It terms operation of any gsmbling 
device In juch a club unlawful.

The ordinance purporta to license 
locker clubs within tho Ooodlng 
city limits and within a  one-half 
mile radius outside the city limits.

At Dolic Attorney Ocncrol Frank 
l,angley said he had not Invesll*ated 
Idaho statutes lo determine whether 
ft municipality has the authority 
llcen.w locker clubi. Neitlier hu t 
legBlUy of such clubs been del< 
mined unilrr Idaho's liquor control

The Goodlnit ordinance seU forth 
that “nolliing Herein contained shall 
be construed as licensing or attempt- 
Ins to IICCD5C any practice or op
eration protilt)lled by the laws of 
Idaho."

NOOAI£S, Mir.. Sept. 10 (/F>—A 
hd bom here this week will 
Ihrough life with an Inipresilve.

is Tony Papalheodorokou- 
niouniouroglannkopoulos, jr., whose 
dad lays cliilm lo the nation’s long-

•Just think what Tony, Jr.. haa 
to look forw’ard to—hnvlnK the na

vi's longest moniker.”- says Tony, 
proudly as he toasta his newborn

Former Senator 
Herring Is Dead

WASHIN'Q’TON, Sept. 15 W — 
Clyde L. Herring, M. former Demo
cratic senator from Iowa, died here 
today In his hotel apartment of a 
heart Mlmenl.

Herring ser\-ed In tho eenate for
10 tern from 1S37 to 190 and 

also sened two terms aa gosemor 
of lows, from 1033 to 1636. Ue baa 
made his home In Washington 
since he sought reelecUon and was 
defeated In IBU.

Avoid Panic and Don’t Dump Potatoes, Says Marshall; Sees Good Price Levels
WarninK I d a h o  potato 

growers to “ avoid panic”  and 
not to dump their Hpuds on 
the market in fear of a price 
break, Joe P. Marshall, Idaho 
‘potato king”  and member of 

the state ndvcrtising commis
sion. said here last night that 
“we can hold.our Idaho pota
toes at ceiling or near it for 
the entire season If we have 
to.”

Marshall urged growers to 
arrange for storage ao that 
orderly marketing can be ar
ranged throught the season.

He warned that if growers be- 
eoB« panicky. th» market vU 
break.

•■With the help of the •dvertWni 
cwnmlMlon," he said, "we will find 
a home for all Idalio poutoes."

Tho (rioled veteran of many

potato price battle—Including one 
in wartime In which he took a lead
ing role In forcing change ot un
favorable OPA policlea—declared:

"I would like to request all po
tato growers in the stale to make 
arrangements for storage to take 
care of their poutoes In thU faU 
harvest. The facUltlej are available. 
If this Is done we can assure or- 

the ocason.
*niis government wont have to 

uy one carload of the Russel po
tatoes on the support price. We can 
hold ttaSM potatoes at celllas or 
near celling foe the entire •easoo.

"We held our commission n 
Ing Sept. 13 and ve are startlns out 
with a bao« to advertise Idaho po
tatoes aod pick up aU marktU we 
have k«t iD .varUme. The anar and 
the govcnunent hare taken pnto- 
ttcally all the Idaho potato^ and 
led us with nothing to supply oui 
trade,

"But if the gcowen get panlckjr,

exelted fear ol the market, 
the market will break and break 
badly. B»er>’body wDl suffer.'

MarfhsU wld the trade «Ul u«e 
-Just as many potatoes at n  to tho 
erower u  it would use at SO cents. 

*A great many growers baTa 
in« aU ettlied.-’  h« said, -u  for 

that reuon I am asklng eacb and. 
all of you grewm not to i*i «x- 
clt«d over this market. I  can plalnlr 
see thst with orderly markeUng. 
with the help ot the adrettWiit 
comialsaloo. we will h » «  ‘  
for an Idaho potatoe*.

"But we must put tb m  to 
pound bit*, and Jn l* -p o im 4 ^
will take can
^ o e  oa&T larg» ciuixi ctCRt m
csaUlng fur Mnsuuwr
the eonntnl(« pnUte vmild

*iuipowtoM."■ ■ • . . . .  -I

obtain our economic objectives,' 
UAW officials said. "We are pre
pared lo use our whole reserve funds, 
plus that ot tho local unions, to 

1 our battle for higher wages." 
'We slnccrely hope that so  strike 

win be noceasary," said Waller P. 
Reuther. a UAW-OIO vice-president 
and chairman of Uie union's Orn- 
ernl Motors division.

Ford company officials ordered 
_ ahutdon-n of their plants in the 
Delroll area because of what they 
described as "crippling and unau
thorized stxUces" in plants supplying 
Pord parts. The shutdown order 
made somo 59̂ 000 workers idle. ' 

The largest single continuing Ia» 
-or dispute. laroWlng West-
Inghouso Electric eorp. worken In 
six eastern cities, turned Into a fight 
between two unions on the .question 

_ bargaining agent for U,OeO 
clerical workers.

Involved In tho unions dispute 
ere the CIO-Unlt«d Sectrtcal. 

Radio and Machine Workers ot 
America and the Asso6tatlon ot

Ford plantA were clowd 
terdsy lor - lock ot tUppUM &tSB 
other strlke-bouod faetorlu,- utd 
¥\>r(l executives pnfcBHd not 4« 
know when they might lecume pro-;.
ducUon. A  BtrOs MUqs 10,000 Votd

unsble to buy new F 
aBothsr year.

Henry Pted Jnd. executive Tice* 
' of the Ford Motor com

pany, said the plants would not be 
able to get the new can onto the 
market because of strikes at supply
ing factories. Pord said the recon
version program In Pord plonti was 
otherwise on schedule.

Stock Market 
Drops on New 
Strike Plans

NE:W YORK. Sept. 16 (/P) — H ie. 
stock morket today suffered its 
sharpest decline in nearly two 
montJis os growing labor dissension 
throughout the nation Inspired ex
tension of Friday’s liquidation. 
While offerings never were, excep
tionally urgent, losses ranged from 
»I to more than 13 for leading 
motors. st/ êIs and raUs. The Asso
ciated Press 64-stock average drop
ped ) l at gS9.10. Transfers of SSO,- 
000 shares compared with 390,000 
la-̂ t Saturday, Bonds generally re
treated along with principal com
modities.

“WOULD RAISE STEEL*
NEW YORK. Sept. 15 WV-Ben- 

Juniln F. Fslrleas, president of the 
Onlted States Steel corporation, 
commenUng cm demands of the 
United St«clworkcra ot America 
(CIO) for a ta a day wage In
crease. said that no wage Increase 
was possible without higher prices 
for steel products.

He said the union demand would 
mean an average isercase la di
rect cost of at least M »  ton.

►IplNE-TINGllNG.-
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Raging Fires 
Add to Fears 
Of Hurricane

< rr» a  P m * Oo i)
for central Florida lata tonlcht and 
Sunday and otct north Florldn Sun
day. Hurricane winds thot now pre- 
Tall ovtr extreme wuth Florida «1I1 
btgln to dlmlnleh slowly alter mid
night

•'Hurrieane -wamlnga are now <Ui- 
played over the entire norlda pen- 
tn«ul«.“

At B p. m., the winds In Miami htid 
ebbed to 68 m.ph.

The highest unofficially reported
wlndi at WMt Palm Dcach -----
■bmit 60 m.pJi-

lOO-Mlle Wind
Nlnety-nlno mile winds roared 

through Mlnml nnd Mlnml Bench. 
emaahlnR plate gliiM, c(vrr>-lng awny 
colorful bcnch cnbuna*. Ilftlni? roofs 
off a few buildings, overtumlnif 
automobiles nnd flooding desertrd 
Collin* aTrmie, along the ocenn- 
front.

TTie po lice d e p a r tm e n t  halted all 
traffic over fhn three cau.iewaya 
eonncctlng Miami and Mlnml Brnch 
to p reT en t motorlsta from being 
blown Into BLicr»-ne bny.

All public bulldlngj Including 
schools, police utatlons, post oJflcrj 
and motion picture ihrntcrs were 
thrown open ns emrrscncy stonn 
ehelten in virtually every south 
PlOTlda city. Hundreds were under 
eorer In them, some Inte arrlvnls 
bedraggled and noaklng wet.

The Lnk" Okeccliobcc rrslon, 
scene of Florldn's Rrcnte.it hurri
cane dliifter In 1020 when some 
71X0 persona were kUlert, waa In
cluded In the area In which the 
grim red-and-blnck wnmlngs 
holitcd.

Storm forecasters sought further 
oonflrmaUon of tho recur>-lng move
ment which would bring the dan
gerously high Mnds ~  reported to 
have reached ISO mllea velocity at 
Turk's Island In the Bnhamns yes
terday — closer to Miami.

THE BLACK FLAQ FLIES

Tho lOJ/i traffic dtath of 
1045 In Ma^lc Valiev oc- 
cuTTcd Sept. 14 at a remit 
o f  (i» aceldent <ft Jerome 
count]/.

Montana Burial 
For Auto Victim

WKMOELL. Sept. 15—The body of 
RUhnrtl SKphcTi aillesple, 87, Ana
conda, Mont., who died at 3:30 p. m- 
Prldny In flt. Valentlne'i hospital,

ir Jer-

Seen. . .
Panhandler whining n plea. Inad

vertently pulling a dollar from hL 
own pockct — hastily slapping It 
back Into pocket and hobbling away 
. . . Chrlstinaa carda for overseas 
servicemen already on display . . . 
Harry Coleman carting son T/6gt, 
Keith Coleman’s suit case, which nr- 
rived by mall, but Keith’s still be
tween here and Gary Ind.. . .  Long 
line of ftlm-hungry customers In 
week-end dnig store sale . . , Small 

washing hLi hands at city park 
drain pipe . . , Battered doll lying 
on front scat of reconverted army 
command car . . .  This time a pretty 
redhead sleeping In second floor 
lobby of Park hotel . . . Chief Al 
Severn, navy recruiter, fixing fish
ing rod for tho big ones, maybe .

. Ouitomer sitting. do\i-n a t :

. ren Larsen’s unfinished dinner af- 
't«r she Jumped tip to attend cafi 

. cash register . . And overheard,
I 'Jack Bottler saying as ha and Harry 

■ r ordetj calf’s hralna and 
d calf’snlver: "Wo'iii ordei' 

o.theyU only nave I 
Km cnt calf.”

Youths Arrested 
In Declo Admit 

Many Burglaries
SALT LAKE C m .  Sept. 15 (/7>- 

D*tectlT« Lee Rogers said today two 
youths arrested In Dcclo, Ida., last 
•WMk have admltt«d n .■'cries of about 
30 burglaries In the Intermountaln 
and west coast areas.

Hie Bremerton, Wa-ih.. pair of 17- 
year-olds stole more than 11,000 In 
cash and the same amount In mer
chandise. said Rogers.

In Declo the boys were arre l̂cd 
after a motorist who guve them a 
ride told officers he was auspicious 
of them. Wlien apprehended by 
Burley officers tliey were in passes- 
»lon of many Item-i mLylng from a 
Balt I^ke City drug store, Roger.i 
added.

3 his I 
Monday evcnlng.

Mr, aUltaple and his wife wer. 
Jured In an luto accident n 

Wednesday noon wh..
I'cnt out of control, niey had 

been visiting their son, Conroy Oil' 
Icsple, Hailey Times on’ner. ai 
Hailey nnd were en route to Oregon 

ben the accident occurred.
Mrs. Qlllesple was able to leave 
le hojpltnl Prldny and 
er son's liome In Hailey.
Mr. Olllespic had been working In 

Anaconda as a Mnelter. He wa.i born 
I New York aty Jan, SO. 1873, 
Surviving, besides Ills wife and son 

Conroy. Is nnother son, W- E. Olllea- 
ple, Westfall, Ore.

■Ilio body will ranaln at rest In 
Ihe AlberUwn funeral home until Jtj 
removal tc Anaconda Monday.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FAli&-Scrvlces for Mrs. 
Annie ElliatJeth Black will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the Rey
nolds luncral ehniwl. ’The H«v. U. 
}. McCnIllster will ofllclale. Burial 
■•111 be In the T»-ln Palls cemctea 
nder the direction of the Reynolds 

funeral home. The family requests 
ml flower.i bo omitted.
TWIN KALL.3—Funeral services 

for Mrs, Mattie Jnne Bujd will 
held at a p. m. Monday at the Whlt« 
mortuary clmpel. Tlie Rev. Claud 
Pratt, Church of Ood. will offlclnie. 
Interment will be In the Bunset 
memorial park.

Elliott Tells 
Own Stoi-y of 
Finance Deal

WASHmOTON. Sept. 15 UP) -  
Brlf-aen. Elliott Roosovelt’a own 
story of the financial dealings that 
brought him and some of his backers 
under conBTeislona! ocrutlny was 
pieced together tonight for the first 
time.

Th» account related that the late 
President's second son:

1. Borrowed more than HJOO.OOO 
finance a Texas radio network. 

I- Was referred by his late uncle, 
HaU Roosevelt, to John Hartford, 
president of tlio Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea company, from 
he borrowed I300,0C0.

3. Never got any help from his' 
father in arranging tho loaiu be
yond as.5urancc to a lender that 
EHllott was Independent In business 
and a loan would not crabarraaj tlie 
President.

*. Oat from thn elder Rooaev 
suggestion that he Mck settlement, 

advice from Je.*.Le Jones, then 
letary of commerce.

■- Didn't know until he ret 
the newspapers that Jones had 

settled the Hartford loan for M.OOO, 
though Dllotfs allorney trlec 
find out what Jonrs h.id done.

Left members of tho hoiwe 
ways and means commlttcc, which 
Ij making the Inquiry, with the Im- 
pre.-.5loii that he U now "brolie."

Tlie committee completed rending 
Ujf 300 page i,Lalemcnt today. 16 
expects to reach ;>omo concla l̂on 
next week- ’The Inquiry wn* under
taken In connection with a »10fl,000 
bad debt Income tax deduction 
claimed by Hartford In his 13U 
return. There are Indication.  ̂ the 
■ hole thing-will be put up 
ourt of tax appeals.

Twin Falls News in Brief

LAVAL TRIAL NEAIHNQ
PARI3, Sept. J5 (-!’) — Swnr 

Pierre Laval, chief of France's 
Vichy government, likely will lace 
trial early next month on charges 
of collaborating with the nnrls, 
examining maglstroles sold 
night.

E M E R S O N

DURLEY — Funeral tcrvlces for 
fs. Gertrude C- Fnlkman Robbins 
111 be conductcd today at 4 p. m.

tabernacle here. Bishop 
Carter of the Burley LD3 

second ward will officiate. DuHal 
Li to be In Burley cemetery under 
the direction of the Burley funeral

HAOBRMAN — Fuiaralsn 
ter awrge W, Hulme Vli: be 
ducted at 2:30 p. m. today at 
Methodist church. Burial will be 
at the HaRerman cemetery under 
the direction of tho Albertson fu
neral

Pvt. Arthur Oraf Lt hero from 
Camp Moroy. Tex., to visit hb fa- 

r, Henry Orof. nnd other rela
tives before reporting to Camp 
Adair. Ore., for further B.s.ilgnmenl.

Mr. and Mr,i. Roger Troui>e nnd 
family hnvo returned to tlielr home 
In San Francisco after 5i>endlng 
several dnys with her piirenLi, Mr. 
and Mrs- D. P. Bllncoe.

John nfer and his niece, Mr*. 
Oeorgo Johnston, spent a few days 
last week in Boise at tho homrs of 
Mr. and Mrs, George Oochiiour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erne.it HniL'ea.

1 Mrs. Joo Denton and two 
chUdren, Willows, Calif., were call- 

■. the homo of her undo and 
, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pcterjan. 

They were en route to View to sec 
her father, A. L. Peterson,

Mrs. Annie Morgan and duUKliters, 
Mrs. Mtlda Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oolden Hlgley, went to Salt Lake 
Iplty to attend funeral senlces for 
MTb. Morgan’s brother, Qeorge lUch-

n«(sra Iloino
, d Mrs. O. -Ivon Price 

turned from Dolse where they had 
been vbltlng their son, Vaughi 
Price, and family.

To College 
Janet Harper, daughter of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. E. B. Harper, left ?rt- 
day to attend school at Nortbwest- 
em university, E>anston, III.

Meet Hon
Mr. and Mrs. E. 6. Harper have 

gone to 6nlt Uike City, tJtah. .. 
meet their eon, Pfc. Howard H. Har
per, who hni Jii.1t returned from 
Italy.

On Vacation
a Mrn. O. C. Hall are 

spending a wreK at Bear lake. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charles Hall Joined them 
>t Pocatello. 'l"hey also plan to visit 

In Idaho Fnlb.

'iJlt Relatim
Mr. and Mrs James W, Holmei, 

Plnttsmouth, Neb., arrived for an 
indefinite visit at the homo of Mr, 

Mrs. D. It. Churchill. Mr. 
Holmes li a brother of Mr*. Church- 
Ill.

Arrives on Island
S 2/c John Duane Hansen has \ 

arrived at the Islnnd of Samara near : 
Leyte, oecordlr.s to nwd received 
by his parents, Mr. and M:
Hansen. Hansen ha.i been as.ilgned 

rork with the seventh fleet.
VbK Here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petras, Jr., 
ind daughter. Eharon, Los Angclrs. 

Calif., will leave for their homo 
I, They have been visiting friends 

and relatives In ’Twin Falls. Buhl 
and Filer for the pa.it two week*.

lit Son
'.Jr. nnd Mrs. Hood Jones and 

daughter. Loul.ie. returned from 
Occnnsldc, Cnilf., where they vis
ited their .1011. Ronald, who was 
stntloned at Camp Pendleton In 
the marines. He hns now left for 
China for oversens duty. Jones hn.i 

the sharT»hooter. expert and 
hand grenade bnyonet medals.

Ovemeis Nunie ttelumi 
First Ueut. Ann Garrett, army 
jr.'.e, hns landed nt Loo Angeles af- 
r two yenrs ovcrr.ens, her father, 

Homer K:ixnn, was ndvlsed late Sat
urday. First Ueutennnt Qtirrett 

from .Snlpnn. However, she nl.io 
!een senlce In Hnwnll nnd In 

Ihe Aleutian Islands. Mr. Saxon 
iRhter expecu to be home 

"In a few clny.i.”

Hoaie GufMs
. and Mr.i, A. F- Buyers, who 

.Hopped over en route from Yellow- 
park, are visiting nt tho homo 

Mrs. Dvnn H. Affleck. Buyers 
the commanding officer at the 

Umatilla urdnance depot near Pen
dleton, where Major Affleck had 
been stationed os commnndlnB of
ficer of. the hospital. At present 
Major Affleck Is stnlloncd nt Mn- 
nlln ns os.iLitant chief of surgery 
with the 307th group Rcncrnl hos- 
pltnl.

Dlrtb
A 8on WM bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

O. W. Bourn, Hansen.
Fined f«r Bjwedlo*

Mrs. Pttye Gordon paid »  (10 fine 
for speeding, police rtcorda showed 
Saturday.

Marriage UeenM
A marriage license was luued here 

) Eugene M. KUllon, "Twin rails, 
and Venlta A. Rude, Kimberly.
Divorce Graated

Norris Shaub, who had chargcd 
extreme cruelty, woa dlvorecd from 
Pearl Bhaub la district court Bat- 

Istrlct Judge T. Bailey 
presided. Tho Shaubs were married 
here on May 28. No property had 
been Involved In tho i "

Go (o Salt Lake CUy 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter left 

Saturday morning for Balt Loke 
CUy. There Mr. Painter will attend 

banking conference. He Is a cash
ier at the Fidelity National bank 
here, and U expected to return to 
work late next week.

Week-end Guest
5, Floyd Meyer. Boise. Is a 
-end guest at the home of her 

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, R. C. Heyer. 
Mrs. Meyer was accompanied to 
“  n Falls by Mrs. Cora E. Steveai 
who spent Friday night at the Heyer 
home. Both women nre affiliated 
with the law enforcement dcpart- 

Bolse.

Receive Telephone Call 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hey 

Main avenue north, received
phone call from thclr son ,__
Royal R. Heyer. who arrived In Salt 
Lake City Friday. Sergeant Heyer 
entered the tervlco In March, 1M3.

verscaa 33 months. He will 
arrive In Twin Fnlb this week.

a lele-

Vlsltoni Leave
nnd Mrs. Harold Weaber end 

their young son, Lewis, left hero 
Saturdny for Longview. Wasli., to 
' '■ Weaber's mother, Tho fnmUy 

m Pueblo, Colo., nnd had spent 
:oys In Tv,'ln Falls at the home 
n. Weaber’s ’siitcr, Be.isle E. 

Carlson, -130 Blue Lakes boulevard,

n» to Council
Margaret Wutson. Council, 

•ivve thLi week for her home 
having spent a montli here 

carliiK far the three children of Mr. 
Ir̂ >. LaVeni Strong, M5 Polk 
Mrs. Strong li Mrs, Wnt-'on'p 

dn\iKhter, ’Flic Strongs have spent 
the summer nt Crystal Springs or- 

«lilch they now own. 
Returns to Wiuhlnsion 

S 1 c Clell McDowell, who has 
been visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. .McDowell. MS Elm 
street, left Saturday for Pnsco, 
Wash., with hb wife, Blanche. 
Scnmnn McDowcll is n Link trainer 
with the navy air force and en
joyed a 10 day leave here, Mrs. Mc
Dowell hns been working as sta
tion mannger for the Zlmmerly 
Alrllne-1 at the Rogerson hotel 
•niey will make their home In Paa-

Saek'Fram Qocpital
Mrs. M. B. Corcoran, 127 Seventh 

avenue east, returned to h*r home 
here Friday after several months 
In a Boise hospital where ibe un
derwent a major operation.
Divorce FUed

Ethel M. Dunn filed suit for di
vorce In dlfitJict court here against 
Lyle Dunn, charging desertion. The 
couple married In Twin Pails Dec. 
10. IBID. A. J. Myers. Twla Falls, 
is attorney for the plaintiff.

On CraUer
Two ’Twin FUlU men ore aboard 

the cruiser lUiulsvllle In the Pacific 
thenter. They are a 1/c Kenneth R, 
Arrington, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Noah W. An-lngton. Twin Falls, and 
2 /0  Lloyd C. -Mantn. whose wife. 
Mrs. Ethel Mortln, resides at 377' 
Blue Lakes boulevard.

Wotson Promoted
Robert Watson has been pro

moted from staff to first sergeant, 
Mn. Wat-wn said after receiving 
a letter Saturdny from her husband- 
Sergennt WnLion Is stationed at 

field, southern Oenn.iny. with 
.ntUalrcroft division and com- 

pleted three yeors In the scn’Icc la.it 
June. ’Tlie Wat.vins have 
months-old daughter.

Ilanarabla Discharge 
Perry R. Carrel, route two. ’Tttin 

Falls, filed his army honorable 
charge for record Saturday. A form
er technician fourth grade, battery 
A. l« th  field artillery. Carrel 
ed ns ft fir.H cook In tho eastern 
Mandotcs. we.itcm Pacific, southern 
Philippines nnd Rj-ukyai Islands. He 
was demobilized at Ft, Douglas 
Sept, JO, nfter having enlisted 
Mnrch 1. ID4I.
Leaving

■ ■ . nnd Mrs. Harold E. FL';hor
daughter will lenve ...........

their home nt Ban Andreas, Calif., 
■here ho tcaclies physics In the city 

high school. They have been vlslt- 
the home of his parenLi, Dr. 
rs, W. M. Kbher. TRln Falh. 

The teacher formerly taught In the 
Tv,in Falls high r.chool ant 
superintendent at Eden,
Fnrloufh Ends

E. Stettler, «>n t 
Erne.̂ t F, Stettle 

Seventh avenue c.i.-t, lia.i returned 
DoucIili alter .spending a 30- 

dny furlough with hi-, p.irents. He 
returned recently from tho Euro-

ber of Gnicral Patton's famed 
’Thunclerboll'’ division. From Ft 
Douglas he will go lo Ft, Drngg,

V, for new assignment.

Daughter VLiltj Parents
Gertrude Dccher. San Fran- 

chco, C;illf., nrrlvcd in T\iln F:ills 
yestcrd;iy to vwt her p.irenw, Mr. 
and Mr.i. A. J, Dcchrr, i::o  Fourth

CAP Will Make 
Flight to Hailey

PlTBt postwar night of the Twin 
Falla CAP squadron wUl be made 
today to the Hnlley airport. Harold 
mimorc. opemtlons offlcM, said 
last night.

'Tho trip will bo an official vlalt 
to the Hailey civil air patrol night

. Hailey's Invitation.
Number of planes making tho 

trip wli: be determined this morn
ing when ’Twin FalLi CAP members 
assemble nt 9:30 a. m. at the 
port.

corps, who arrived In Twin 
Palls Saturdny. Another brother, 
Lieut. 'Theodore (Ted) -Becher, also 
of the army nir corps. Is serving 
Iwo JIma.
Soldier Vblts 

Pvt. Jim Wnlte has arrived or. ..  
dny furlough from Comp Roberts. 
Calif., to vUlt hl.1 wife, Mnrg.-iret; 
daughter, Nancy, and parents,'Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ed Waite, all of 130 Van 
Buren street.
Traffic Fines

Police did not tag cars yesterday 
for parking violations. Paylns fines 
Friday were LoUta Beckman, who 
pnld «  for a third violation, and 
Lewis Smith, paying tl for Improper

Ration Calendar
By Associated Frc»*

A decision oa when meat ration- 
In* will end haj been postpoaoU 
for ano^er week, acconJlng to offi. 
cUla who blame the delay on lack 
of complete Infonaatlon about for
eign requirements, difficulty of rs- 
movlng meat from the red point 
system while fats and oils stay qd 
nnrt appreheaslon that unrestricted 

t buying might result In Door 
distribution and new black market* 

BUTTER, MEATS, fA ^ ^ ^
V2 through Z3 expire Bent. 30- 
Al through El exphe Oct ai- n  
through Kl expire Nov. 30- LI 
through Q1 expire Dec. Si ft

SUGAR — Book four, stamp 38 ^ 
good for five pounds, expires Dec 3l’ 

SHOES -  Book three, airplane 
stamps 1. 3. J nnd 4. valid Indefl- 
nltely.

parking.
Her Retoma
Capt. L. W, (Dill) Moore ha.i 
ved with Mrs. Moore from Palo 
Ito. Calif., to mal:e their home 

here, Al pre.ient they are staying 
his mother-in-law and elstcr, 

nnd Mr̂ , Ed Tinker. Captain 
Moore was a.iioclated with the Bank 

America In Cnllfornla before 
terlng tho army. He was a four- 
engine bomber pilot In Europe, i 
pleted his ml.vilon.1 and then 
iis.ilgned to operational duty.

Route Here
Sgt. Kcltli Coleman, who 

celved hln air corp.i dischargo 
Oeorgln, Is returning to ’Twin Fnlls 

1 hb father, Harry 
brother. Dalo Colemnn, 

recently dlschnrxed from the 
■1th Colemnn Is visiting 
Onr>’, ■ ■

Doth brothers 
Keith In Dirope j

Burmn thenter.

served.
nd Dale n.i n mns- 
thc Chlnn-Indln-

Seven New Polio 
Cases Reported

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 15 m.P} 
—Tlie stnte health department here 
announced todny Out four addi
tional c-ises of poliomyelitis have 
been reported during the week at 
Ogden, Utah, and another three 
cases have been reported In Cnrbon 
county.

’The total number of cases In Og
den now is 32, five more than at the 
snmo time In 1M3, health oHlclnls 
Bald. In Cnrbon coimty, two of the 
new cnses nre In Drngcrton and 
the third was reported at Columbia. 
They nre the first cases reported 

county.

BUIB <0., O^.
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BARGAIN DAYS E
a  a  ANDERSONS,

Folkfl this la barffain week al C. C. Andcrsons . . .  I’rUcs are slashed on all larRe stocks of mer
chandise. Our buyers are buying in larger quantifies nnd wc are rcceivinp IntRe quantiHea 
o f overstock merchandise from our group of stores In Idaho, which enables u-s to Kivc you out- 
Btnndlne; buys on good substantial wear.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

OIL CLOTH
FLORAL
CH€CK
PLAIN 3 9 °yd.

Fancy Patlerns
In order to give everyone a chance to  get some o f  this precious merchan
dise, we are forced to limit two yards to a customer.

BUTTONS -  BUTTONS
Who Needs Some Buttons

PERMOST ALL SIZES 
MOST ALL COLORS CARD

ONE GROUP RIBBON
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ^   ̂ PER 
UP TO TWO INCH Wl DTHS . j L  ^ARD 

Good Merchandise Priced to Clear

NEW MERCHANDISE 

Is Added Daily 

To Our 

RUMMAGE TABLE

The Friendly Store
We just rcccived a grnnil Rhipmcnt o f  children’ s one and two picce snow suits. At present we 
hafe a wonderful ecleelion of colors and sizes to  choose from. Now Is the time to get the little 
ones outfitted for winter wcnther.

C H E N I L L E

BED SPREADS

REG. 
PRICE . 1695  NOW 

ONLY.58 8

This w onderfu l buy was an overstock In our store in Idaho Falls, whIcK 
is their misfortune and you r opportunity to buy and save at C .C .A n der- 
sons.

MENS 100% WOOL
SWEATERS

MEN HERE IS A  REAL BUY 
SLIPOVER STYLES

ALL SIZES ALL COLORS
REG. 
PRICE . 5 9 5  S n l y . . . . 2 ^ 4

You Will Want 3 or 4 at This Price

On Second Street West Across From  Times-News

SAVE
V2 %  V4

CHILDRENS DOLLS

Grand Assortment of 
Childrens PANDAS
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rccly nn alr-tlght, cop 
irtlng imclevlalliig uni 
scs toward n multitude 

iafcly be Imllcri o:

oiiK-cher- 
■scntatlor 
1 used by 
or of tl:

or modesty

TH E TRUM AN APrHOACH 
Tlir program for pcacctlmc prosporlly 

whlrli Prc’.ddcni Triimnn prr.sfntecl to con 
gress coiiki .scarcely be callccl atomic. Yet It 
wa.-s a bit o f a bombshell which touclicd o ff 
some lm m ed/a(e expIo.Mons. Its pffcct wIK 
surely be relt in new way,'; niul In new pli 
for months to come. Aiul the extent to whlcli 
It 1.S followed, altered or abandoned by 
Sress will have a dccl.'ilve c ffect upon 
hUtory.

Tlio program 
per-rlveted plai 
uncontradlctory 
of goals. Thus
cussed In its entirety. Nor la lh( 
give detailed consideration to qU Ita pi 
So perhaps It may be enough for tho moment 
to  comment upon Its tone and emphasis.

This was Mr. Truman’s first peacetl. 
messngo to  congres.'i. It included a contlni 
tlon and even extenalon of some :
Ished new deal poUele.s. Bui tho pr 
was not one that would have bee 
the lato Pre.sldent Roo-scvelt, auil: 
new deal.

Mr. Truman's tone was chcorrul 
fldent. It showed a nice balani 
and authority. Tho President o 
gress 05 a partner and an equal.

I t is n ot unlikely that some o f  congress’ 
m ost vigorous anti-new dealers were deceived 
on first hearing by the President’s mild 
amenable presentation of hla program. It 
m ight have required a more detailed study to 
convince them that their hopes for Mr. Tru
m an's domestic conservation were obviously 
vain.

Take, for  example, his reauest for pa^isage 
o f  the full employment bill. Ho minimized tho 
lOle ot governm ent and government spend
ing, tho measure's core of controversy. He 
emphasized government’s "ulitm ale" duty to 
use Ita resource.s u ' other mean.i fall to pre
vent "prolonged”  unemployment.

"Full employm ent.” said Mr. Truman, 
“ means full opportunity for all under tho 
American econom ic sy.stem— nothing more 
and nothing 1cm . . . .  It does not mean made 
work, or m aking people work. . . . Full em 
ployment means opportunity to reduce' the 
ratio of public spending to private invest
m ent without sacrificing e.ssentlal services."

Probably some opponent-s of the Murray- 
Wagner full employment bill felt a llttlo more 
kindly toward It after reading Mr. Truman's 
Interpretation.

None of this com m ent Is Intended to accusc 
Mr. Truman of hypocrisy or deception. His 
record thus far shows that ho has a way of 
aaylng what he means. It Is evident that, 
though ho rightly recognizes his power and 
reaponslblllty, he does not regard himself as 
the final authority. His nature .seems to wel
come tho achievement of objoctlves by com 
promise and friendly cooporatloii. That Is a 
trait for which tho country may have reason 
to  be grateful in the future.
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
^VITNESS — Kty wlincaea In the conBTeMloiml 

Pfnrl Hu&or Inijulry v.111 pnjb»bly t>« retired Admlxili 
Jo- RIchMdMn #nd J. K. Taussig. Although they 

"ere *mons our leading naval authorities on the 
fnr tuU they eat through Uio war on tho nidellnta 

by JYnnklin D. Rooeevelfs personal
Another jpectacul.ir fnct-*lver 

Adm. Thomw 0. Hart.

the

TauMlg should 
■aia wUness bccaus. 
ago, he made a iDe 

wrlblng our weaknw 
unci declaring Ihnl Jii 
110 pwhover, n.ivnl-w 
immedlalely y;uike<l 
nnd otuefved the conf 
the Jnpanue mllltArj

Out Jo nicharilj 
It Penrl Hiirbar. 
*11! lorce It from 
Ipj. He liBppcne( 
ho llawnllnn dLstrli

RELIEVED—Ailmira

F oolsA re  Protected by the Alm ighty and the OPA

A I'MEDAL FOR MR. HOPKINS
A lot of people In Uils country don’t like 

Harry Hopkln.s, A lot more don ’t know pro- 
cUely whiit his rolo In government has been 
during the past decade. But wo Imaslne there 
are few who would begrudge him his recent 
honor.

Mr. Hopkins has been awarded the dis
tinguished scrvlce medal for "services ot out
standing value to the United States of Amer
ica from December, 1041, to July, I045.’ ’ Ho 
was long the confidant, adviser and go -be
tween for President Roosevelt Jn relations 
with top offic ia ls In Washington and the 
heads of foreign governmenLs,

He helped disburse tho frulta of American 
war production as chairman of the m uni
tions assignment board, and engineered some 
presumably delicate negotiations as head of 
thft President's Soviet protocol committee.

A fter Mr, Rooiicvclt’s death he put himself 
at President Truman's disposal, wont to Mos
cow and. It seems safe to say, helped break 
som e of the dam s o f  Russian opposition 
which  iOT B tim e threatened to wrack tho Ban 
P ranclico conference.

Throuph m ost o f  these activities Mr. Hop- 
klna waa a very sick man. He wasn’t a rich 
man and h e rccelvcd  a relatively modest sal
ary. Ho m ight have retired from  his sem l- 
publlc life which  brought him a great deal 
or public censure. But Jie stuck to the Jobs 
a«alBned h im  by t??o Presidents. And the first 
public recognition o f  hte service to the nation 
la undoubtedly deserved.

sged naval tng 
|̂ p.̂ n. lie knr 
ilrh conabtcd r

Iciily. mlrn
V of , trcneth

............................. from JInwnll.
he wiiito Hoiuc, and li li understoort thni lUchnrd- 
)n ulll <0 Ifstlfy, told him k> refrain from protective 
^crntloru nnd to keep the Pacific fleefa remnnnta 
- iinchorage lî  Pearl Harbor, where they were found 
Ho fa mnny diicli tnrKct.i on December 7. 1D«, 
Admiral nichnrd.'.on fc/iurd [o nccrpt tlie.̂ e ordcro. 
tplalnlnd lh«t he prtferreil to be rclicvrd. He was. 
e wu then named head nf the Navixl Relief society. 
Id retired aoon thereafter.

Adm. Husband E. Klmmel. As
KImmel had

val Bide during tho WlLion

etary heideil tho minority which 
o’a political, rellftloiis and military 
nn'E position waj endorsed by " 
ntllicaUnB "pinkos" wh04B epee

under In the far eajt 
ml, cr.pctlally Gen. D< 
. that thou.̂ and.1 of Amk 
lightered It President Tr

y ajiuranco of authorli;
irlty I r inv ins for
emperor. U wa.i harder .... 

to obey hla Imperial rescript to surret 
lulrt have been for thrm to how to 
1x1 lor i\ do-or-dle flKht, 
iiernl MacAnhur. In a confidential ni 
■d icn .̂ oon ns coiiqur.̂ t ol the PWllpplnc
ilto. nut the prliiclpnl exjmnent. of 
K policy wns Ja ĉpli c. Grew, Jr.. cnrc 

, fomicr imrier socrctary of stato and 
bisMdor at Tolcyo for the ten troublous yea

ited.
0 Ur. Aehejinn haj b

TAXE»-Dc..pllr Trumaa.Dyrnes dijclulmer 
prnspect ot deep tax reductions, the man whc 
commnncLi aiilhorlty In this Held ij Senntor 
T. GeorKc ot Qcorgla, chairman of tho sennte 
rummlttte. Altlioiifili a eon-'erviUlve whoi 

jnsuccesjfully to purRc In 1038. hh vlô  
: on capllol hill,
itor GeorKe hss not detailed his plan 
e.i on Individuals and corporatlon-s, but 

sUBHe.'lrd a totnl trimming ot five billion c 
' Ullo)i In corporate paymenta and Uirei

pxnmlnntlon ol the goveminenfa rccclr

3 Uie heavily laden
■ Iduals. Tliereror

shelling out $1,000 would pay only $800 next Ma 
■ ■ I on down th» line.

itor George'* eatlmatB of forthcomlns slice

Srctetory m d  M. Vlas 
elecllona in mind, favor i 
but prefer that the inltln

I President Trumi

I HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  FROM
TEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW TOUK-Harold onee 
of R&rrard, uid nov secrtluy of 
tha labor party which lulei Ore»t 
Brlt«la. seems to mlsundentud 
th« Kjuatlon botwtcn iha AjtiKlian 
cltl«a and ta*'

though he holds 
I Srlilah publla 

office, Loskl also 
p re iu m cB  to  
speak f o r  tha 
British p co p lo  
nnd their govern-
which should be 
all right with us 
If it U with them. 
If they want to 

t is also up to 
. f they seem not 

exceeded his credet 
La.skl’8 Bovemme:

repudiate hln 
Jicm. but up ti 
to think he ha

It took olflce to 
ic Internationale, the 

inthem of the communist consplra- 
;y against all freedom everywhere 
ind particularly against the Iree- 
domi Inherent In the government of 

United eintcs. Ncm photo- 
, IS of Clement AtUee, the new 

prime minister, showed many of
......... supporttri. and Laskl's. sa-

,-lth the clenched flat, which 
;ommunlit challenje to tho 
in republic.

all right too, with

“ W ASH IN GTON  C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON—'

Igh tlJe nnd low tide, nnd order 
ic sen to stny back. It dkln i. 
That la what the Itepubllca

■ t the potty propo-e

lection tn Enginnrt. Whiit 
'li to look for any paralU 
similarity of trends, the E 
imple Is Instructive,

One of the principal tht 
ilns tiirough the coiir.crv.-i 

palgn propaniinda w;ii the

;ht about by miracles pcrformei

position. iThls Isnc

from $2 ,:oo,oflo,ooo to' i 
But he dul not go a.i Inr 
who, on the b;i*k. of 1
members of the parly th 
bo considered Ihc con. ĉr 
In America.

THE ANTITOXI.V MATTEH
)rar Pot Ehat.'c 
This la Becky of I3uhl-<xplalnlng 

■•hy I nald Mr, Bralbford rode from 
liree Oreek to Mountain Home for 

antitoxin for Dnma Owens. Emma 
ipthlherla, Beveral' yeara ngo 
dlsctL'ilng the Incident with 

lived In that pnrt of the

1 the Ciod of love

lallst gestapo.) 
■alt held out lo

As our young men and wnmrn 
toaTO, vlllngei. .luburbs. city wards 
Will do well — after much rejolcln 
for their adventures — t<
p.-ovl: It 1.̂  w

thri

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TTMW r o a  HtJHlSMS RVUT0

TO* yeims man who goes away from home for the 
rSf. iS.?. ^ »  exolunt# hli provlnci»Jlty

urbaalty v  cobbopoII. 
«*en It la fully rip# v «7  closely re- 

*>» »oW*Vid
.pWrt we citizen* of the world who liavo never been 

loWifT*’ monumenti of w r  *B4 »rtv#i c a x tm j  but«a
. X-.

old; tradition of steady growth and development by 
the grace of Cod In t i l  paru of Ufa and of living and
nn unbroken record of victorious war. Amid Jublla- 
tlon.5 let nil Americans bear In nitrd that hL̂ lory 
U Jtrewn with Ih# rulw of n.atlons nnd pcoplc.  ̂ who 
had no room for a humble and a contrite he:
Uie days of triumph. -  New York Herald-Trl

ildes )alt Ir 1. nrp
t the

A SOLDItR SPEAKS 
General Douglas MtcArthu; U »  character unlau* 

among Americans. The averiga military man, wiih 
all his human qualities. U prlmtrlly and almost 
fxcluijvely a profeislonal flghllnj man, limited by 
the rt^ulremcnti of hi* twk. MacArthur «#ema lo 
he « larger and freer iplrlt, quallfylns at tho aamo 
Uma as ■ soldier, scholar, oritpr and poet. AutWre, 
aelf.«t«eraed and somaUmM bordering on tha Uia. 

leal, ha hu, along Rith hU elaan>cut oratorlnl 
touch of the poetia ipirlt whleh Uftj almoat 

f bU »bova tha ordinary level, 
owning effort In thU field wu  tha 
It tha ImprwsiMly simpl# earamony 
th* atar* mil 8tripe»-tha *am» 

.............. >pltol_ In W»*h.
Ttome and Berlin—i

iiyle, . . .  .. 
any atatcment >

Perhaps his c 
order ho Issued
Saturday when ______ _
hUtorlc flag which flow ovir ihi. 
ington on Pairl Harbor d«» uid than In triumph ovar 

■ '»l«tl again over the Utilted
Si*t«< ernbasjy grounds ai'Tokyoi iiia ecfiooTbooiu 
of futura jewauotu may auoM hU Mrw wdw to 
nen. Robert L. Elchelbarser;

H»v# our country'* flag unfurled and In Tokyo'a 
»un lat U wava In lt« full glory as a symbol of hope for 
the oppressed nnd as n Harbinger of victory for
tta right.

Who CID doubt thit h< If rlgliU-UwlatOB ItlbusA

Harold Knut- ôu of M. 
c ranking Republican member of 

th# powerful way* and means com' 
mlttee that reeommonda lax ached< 

:h the house nlmast Invarl' 
•pts. Knutson Is for n 20 pel 
>«-the-bonrd t.ix rcrtucllon 

It Is Ccund
> be Uiflnt :rtaln

maladjustments 
nece.\5ltate further government In- 
terventton-tha kind of actbn thai 
(Ivea tha Republluna tha profei> 
slonal shudders.
. Fruldent Truman In his meuaga 
to congreu aounded a cautloua not« 
on ta* reductlonj. Wa muit. ha jald. 
reconella otiraalvci "to tht faoi that

Consolidation in 
Blaine Approved

HAILKV, 6ept 
lalion 111 .'idiool ( 
Jo. 3 of Blaine

jntiy n' 
cldcd that

tha:

3 much good for

When TVln Falls Lcglonnalrei 
on the ba.'.cbill activities trophy ai 
10 stale convention, there was e 
iRht hitch In the proceedlncs,
Tlic l)lK mogub were nil fct t< 
and over the trophy.
But they couldn’t find It. 
Ilonc. t̂. Tlip thliiE wasn’t nny* 

where nround. It hadn't been 
brought to the coiivrntlcrn.

DOLL nUGGV DELUGE 
Pappy Breck Fagln certainly won't 

Iff In the doghouse come Sept, 2S 
•hen daURhter Beclty becomes "

Pot Shot.̂

..............grant olhir poopji
iht to chooso their own poUa 
In n npcech at Blackpool to 

-lllsh trades union conference 
Loskl said his people would insist 

■ right to experiment with 
n lives on their own terma. 
to no Interference from 

Amrlcnn “big bu-sIncM" and that 1 
here ho made his mlstnke.
It Isn’t American "big business, 

particularly, which objecU and it 
Isn’t tfic right of Uia Crltlsh t. 
perlmcnt with their own live 
any lerm.i they chooie. that Is ob-

peoplc with whom Americans now 
enjoy eert*lnly no less trustful re- 
latloiu than n  enjoy with Bovlet 
Russia.

U Is, therefore, not. aa he aus*  
gesw, Anieriwm "big business’  
which la prim arily  concerned here. 
It la tho American worker, on. aay, 
$60 a  w eak, w ho  finds ti2 miszlng 
from hla envelop* by way of with
holding tox. who insists on belna 
Included out ot th a  British expert, 
menta. Thli American b  beglnnlof 
to understand that, although la -  
tally he la ob liged  to pay toxea on^ 
to his own government, the Laskl* 
of tho other world have built a 
plpe-ltno Into the American reasury 
nnd are drawing off his eamlnga to 
be handed out aa doles to HritUh 
voters by the Laskl government to 
buy their further votes, or irpent to 
start that civil wnr In Spain.

The British cerWlnly do have tha 
right to experiment, but that experl-
dcclared enemy of the system that 

ifffs that enable tha 
American to pay hts taxes. The prop- 
osltlon Li simple and the analjsis li 

a the AmerlcaM hnve Indl- 
desire to Interfere with the

feel any oblige ;Ioa to pny for them, 
fighter.........................

-Icades of freedom, 
of hl3 0ienwe Charlla

TllG • the Amcrlcai 
1 La.̂ kl and his 
rnmcnt look for 
new Industrial 

:ash uncmploy« 
llliatlon allow
ed and clothlnjt 
1C, all free. "Dig 
objcct. altJiough 
been very gulll'

Britain not only

Chaplin.
lease for many years, Laslil Is less 
well-known to American* thon ho 
ihould be.

His Intimate frlrndslilp with FellX 
Frankfurter, of our tuprema court, 
and the man known as David K. 
Nyles, of Boston, whom the lata 
Rooievalt planted In the White
.................  Informed Americans, a

llvo slRn than muddy 
his writings. But when 
alio the fact that ha 

had tho Impudence to Interfere In 
violent over-

..................... n Uifl Boston
police aU-lkc of lOIB, we give our- 
;lvc.̂  a dearer Ide.i.

Left iinprolected. the people of 
Boston wero at the mercy of that 
besjt, tho mob, an experience almllar 
to that of the people of Liverpool 

) soma time, Laskl argued 
that the police had a right to Join A  

ny body to better their eeonomla • 
oaltlon but the practical resulU 
ere. first, the atrlke and then civil 
jmmotlon. The American people 
ipudlatfd tho whole nllnir by eleet- 
IR Cnlvln Coolldge vlce-PrcjIdent 

and, by 8
sole
md. banished for

t the strike

of Liverpool may hnve

no right to Interfere with such 
experiment, neither haj he any 
;atlon w pay for it.

O U R  T O W N

have practically floo<lcd 
offers to provide doll l):i;;- 

nd he thought there were- 
0  be had.
s day we lold you about 
nedlcament, hts telephone 
rang so much they had a

eford. from rv 
around Twin Falls, ai
“  ■ F:i!b 11:,elf car 
flrrrk lo ti't ih»t del

Blaine School Cash 
Needs Set $54,079

lAILEY. Sept. 15 -  Tlie Clas 
m unit work .nhect of Blnln 
nty haj been approved by Ui 

atata bo«rd of education, and pro 
ceedi of the minimum program t< 
th« school* of aUlne will be M, 
07».«, Of this the state and count; 
illl pay MOiJTJU. Tht

'Way Back When From FIlea »)f Times-Nei^
!7 YEAR S A G O . n n .  1(, 191i 

T h a  m araberi o f  th a sen ior c la ss  of tha Tw in  r s lU  h lfh  le h e o l M id  
t h i ir  ( in t  R iM tln i ya iterd ay  a/t«r>  
n o on . R alph O lu g o w  « u  d ie te d  
p resid en t a n d  t im e r  W ylw id  aecre- 
ia r y  in d  trew u rer.

U YEAns AGO, SEPT. 10, UW
Tho Carnation club will matt at 

the home ef Mra. Prad OJeri, Sll 
fourth avenui north, Wednetday i l  
3 pm.

The Khool tax bUl In Twin n ili  
junty with nine independent dla- 
•Icw. two rural high school dls- 
•icts and IT rural districts, aver- 
ses this year »iJJ5 on each 1100 

of property valuation, u  
.......  - - rt Uii jraar.

ing It along 
Our Town. In 
first place, 
following reo

might SI

how to do a lot of 
moulh - watering 
cooking.

This one I 
fried ChliIl.trj innlni

nnd rcr\cs fotir amply. Stick thl* 
one In your scrap book. ’cau> - -  
really

One egg scrambled very hard and 
cut Into very thin strips (ihl* ii 
for a garnish, applied Just before 
serving nnd may be omitted); 
noodlca enough for four people.

'.he package;

B O B  H O PE
rla . , .  If you want lo get nny» 
[ done in ParU you have to 

right people. 
• a broad-

tnlk-s ( nail;

0 gals talking li a booth

tall, darkSaid one: "I like 11 
Id handiomc. don’t .
Said the other; "Not me. f Ukt 

'em tall, dark nnd bandcuffed."
—DowntoKner

•U R  W A NTS A HEKTINO  
T o  r o u r  W ar Wlvea 

o f  P o t Shota;
u h ave ce rU ln ly  h it  the n»H 

o n  th e  head w ith  your w ,y , c . l l j .  
DT. (W rite Y our CongreM m tn R a- 
q u ts t ln c  Im m ed la ti Dischargi 
F a th e n )  elub , I  for CBa would « 
ly  lik e  to  Join, W hy d on ’t  we 
to g eth er  s o  th a t w i w ill really ge t  
d ow n  lo  b u s ln e -  ...................... ....

11.161 «

p o in U  for d apend intf. Warn* your 
tU n i u s d  place, m  tra tven t, U i'i 
g e t  th a  UUara o ff to  Wa»hlngt<m  

-A n e ih e r  W ar w ile
rAUOtll LAST UNE

. .  Sayi he eonldn't go back (« 
elerVlng and bring polite lo everr- 
body!. . .-

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE TBIKO BOW

cup shredded brciu-it of cooked 
chicken, or flftkes of cooked fish 
(cooked bacon, or chopped jalnml, 
or Bpain or any cold cut may be 
subiiituted but in amaiicr quan- 
Itles): four mushrooms, chopped; '4 
medium sized onion, chopped; two 
tcasixx)ii.i soya .inucc; ’ i cup chop
ped rnltcd nlinonds or peanuts; 
cup dry seedless raltini and It cup 
Btock (may bo mida with k chicken 
bouillon cube).

Put two tnblc.spoans of lard or 
nnrgarlna In a deep frying pan. Add 
;he cooked noodles. Fry until light 
3rown- Turn the noodles Into a 
dish. Add two tabicspoons of lard 

margarine to pan and fry onions 
itll light brown. Add mushrooms, 

celery, end all other ingredients (ei- 
aerambled eggs), the soya 

,d Rtock. and fry far nbout 
four minutes. THke one half of the 
mixture out of tha frying pan, leav- 
InK (he other half. Pour the noodlei 
Into the ptin nnd mix well. Place or, 
a hot platter. Cover with that por
tion of the mixture which waa -- 
moved from the pan, a.? a sa' 
Oamlsh with the strips of scmm- 
bled tggt.

Serve proudly and confidently. 
Reaaon for printing thl* In Our 

Town column? Well, tho other 6 
day afternoon, along nbout 0 p.

mixed crowd was eating a double 
portion of thli dUh at tha Qunnlng 
home when ona of tha men preacik 
asked. "Why keep this a secret? U
- .......  im this out"- he Indicated
the Platter before hIm-'Td put 

ron myself."
- -  there you are, gant*—and 

ladles, too—I give you a mouth- 
aterlng recipe that is guaranteed 
> rlnj the bell every tlaii

KIPB NAMED
HDNTINOTON. Ind. UK -  Mrs. 

Florence Fast'a nanny goat became 
the mother of quadruplet kids. That 
wai a nricy- A nd Mri f i«t w t i  w 
surprised, ahe couldn't think el ap
propriate names for the new arrivals.

S d ’ "- ;... '* " '' •*',

Oit Hir*
'r.ccorolon.l Dul 
when I inquired 
about It. all I lal 

polite, French horse- 
carefully explained to 
iken Prcnch, while he 

led In broken English, that I 
had to hnve tlie ault back right away 

ise I was having cocktalU with 
nuUe. It WU.S back In 10 mlnutri 
a knifc-edgc creasel 

did our final show todny #t 
ilympla theatre nfter the broad- 
Our script was wrltleu by Cpl, 

A! Lewin, of Hollywood, and pro- 
duced by sst. Sll mnWn. of SU 
Louis, who deien'ea • ■
,,-r for .. 
tme wlthou

•ttln6
ut hnvlng to u.̂ fl a e 

n good thing for our ri
Irom the Nntlonnl / 
Broadcaiters 1* In toi 
Ing radio conditions 0 
’.he A" "

thli tide

Went shopping thli nflernoon with 
Pat P, Purcell, the Parumoiint rei^ 
re.̂ cntatlve In Pnrls. P a t reallv itnowi 
nia way aroimd this town, although 
he's a Dublin, Ireland, boy , . . and 
ipcaks French with a brogual 
niere’* very little to buy In Paris. I 
int a couple of bottle.s of perfume 
tfler sweating out lines In front of 
.wo fancy shops, uiid picked up two 
imall scnrvfs nnd a necktie.

They have a nu-a case of Inflation 
n Franca, and although aervleea art 
•caionnblc. goods are expensive For 
Instance, a haircut costs «  franc 
(BO canta) but k (mall d«*h of tonlo 
costs 73. Champagne In a night dub 
runs oround 500 P. a bottle, A loaf of 
bread goes for 0 F, and It eoita 10 r. for the kldi lo ride on « «  mer- 
iT-go-rpund In any of tha man? lU'- 
tie streat carnival* ell over Paris.

Capt. "Sky- Dunning and 8ft. V. 
K. Cavanaugh, of Hartford, Oonn, 
brought up our pn.uporta today. 
Oapieln Dunning is chief prlorltiea 
officer here and hae to assign tr«val
I pace tOl vljlUng generali, oon« X  

-Id  U.S.O. peopli,_aM
keep everybody happy and maki 
them think Uieyte more Imporlani 
than they are. Sounds Imposilble 
doesn't U? (Note: It Isl)

Children Aren’t at 
School; Dad Fined

JEStOME. S ep t. IS—Leo Xlward, 
U t en d  r e sid e n t, waa a u m e d  «

flnt of lie tnd eourt eeiU a  «»-M
on  ehargae e f  f a ll ln t  to  eend ht»
ch ildren  to  aclgool. H e appeared In *
fm rrob«(« M t»  wuuwi 0. Oea«(toek.
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Gossett Asks 
More Liberal 

Relief Plans
BOISE. Sept. IS WV-Oov. ChMli 

C. OosMtt TTOt« the tederal aocL 
security hoard Saturday to aewr- 
cilne whether Idsho old ago oulst* 
aoco paymentj aiiy bo liberalized.

The goTtrnor mW Uiat under the 
cxbtlns pmctice t cose wort:er vUIta 
nil old age lusliUiQce recipients 
every month nnd determines wheth
er the recipient hu helped himself 
by RBrdenlnR or odd Jobs, 

j"" In the event h9 lias rtcelred ruch 
f  other Income hLs next monthly pay

ment Li reduced in a comparable 
amount.

Thlv the Eovemor explained, la 
based upon "the need of the Indi
vidual, taking Into consideration hU 
incomc and resources available from 
whntpvcr source."

He dcclnrcd. 'this procedure tends 
to keep all recipients In a continual 
st.-ite ot uneaalneM and wony."

Oossett fulced srhethcr the board 
»ould permit Idaho to revbo 
rules »nd regulMlons ao that If 
recipient earned nnall sums at part 
time worlc, or otlitrwlse aided hlm- 
jclf by providing luel or garden 
vegetnblc.1, a corresponding amount 
would not be deducted from his 
monthly grant.

The governor recommended that 
p.rnnts be revbcti by county councils 
of public asslitancs or the etaic de
partment of public a-i-iljlancc only 
every tlx months or annually. Ho 
suggested that ths rulca "limit the 
reduction of grants to those case.i 
In which n recipient's Income and 
re.wurcM have clmnged since the 
last report to tucli an cxtcnl that 
he should not have the luU amount 
of the grant theretofore received."

Lloyd Claar May 
I5e in U. S. Soon

JEROME, Sept. 1! — T/8 Uoyd 
Claar. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Claar, and husband of the former 
Luclllo Robey, Jerome, Is expected 
to arrive home soon fro.Ti many 
months overheat. In a recent letter 

^ lere. Claar told rclBllvc* that ho 
” iad arrived In Pails from Germany, 

and was awalllnj passage by liner 
home. As of 6cpt. 3, Corporal Claar 
had 110 polnLt.

lie went overscaj March 51. lOM. 
landing at Orcnnock, Scotland, Ho 
wear* the CTO ribbon and four bat
tle stars for th« French. Belgian 
bulg*. southern Oermany and Aus
trian campaigns. He ha* been In 
servlco five years.

Radio
Schedule

Dangling 400 Feet on Rope Alongside Glacier—It Was No Picnic Reaching Alaska Plane Wreckage
By JACK BOTTIEB

Dangling 400 feet' from a rope 
alongside > gUcter In 40 degreê  
below tero was Just “part of the 
Job” to nsch 'the wrecksBe of ■ 
C-i7 T>hlch had crwhed In the 
mountains, wld T/Sgt. Van Bal- 
lantyne, returning from the Alcu-

Twill Falls Soldier With Rescue Expedition

s the II

5 Checkerboart Punf«> 
i cn»c»erbo»ni a»w»} luquMt bour 
i zJurcUl* Roundup
k CWe âtitrM—nein
> iJoyro Jor<!«n
) xPrra W»nn|
1 TTfUury ^ul«

D.mmmt — nei™
with Morion twwnty

I Noon MlUoD o{ s<»i

I xD^Blaie wfft*"” *> x6t(Jla DilluI CLorenzo Jonei. aVoung WKJdtf BrownI ConLruuni UtlodlK

Sergeatit Ballantyno 
of a rescue eipedlUon to reach a 
troop transport which had hit the 
side of an unnamed Bl*c»er peak 
near Mt. McKinley, with 10 coldlera 
aboard. The thlp wa.-i en route t. 
the States and the soldiers were cn 
Joying a ahort furlough.

Volanteer Searcher*
When a'reporl renchcd r t . nich 

ard-ion that a plane had gone dora 
In the mountains a rescue expe
dition was orsanlwd Immcdlavely. 
l-rom a group of volunteers ironi 
the Alaskan defense command who 
had spent nine or more years In 
Alaska, a party of 4S : 
chosen to search for the wrecked 
plane and lla crew. Ornnt Pear
son, superintendent of Mt. McKin
ley national park, and Brad Wasli- 
bum, mountain climber of wrid 
fame, sen’cd aa guides t 
pedltlon.

Leaving Ft. Richardson by train 
the expedition made Its headqua 
ters at Mt. McKinley national I’art- 
Equipped with a bulldozer, an MP 
snow Jeep, radios, primus (gas) 
stoves; and dressed In parkas with 
wolf-hlde hoods and mukluk hosts 
with moose-hlde soles, the expedi
tion set out on lla *5 day trek I- 
Uie wTeckase. It hod been spoiled 
in a glacier valley near Mt. BrooU 
by reconnaissance planes from 
Alaskan defense command,

Cuoped at GUcler Head 
Driving the bulldozer. Sergeant 

Ballantyno opened a road t 
der lake which became their tint 

camp, ftom there they made 
their way to Castie lake which =
1« miles (D.stant. Following Carhe 
creek the expedition then crosscd 
MacOonagle p.iis Into Uie Mulldrow 
glacier reRlon. It then took nlr 
days to rcodi their next com 
whlcli was made at the head of tl 
Mulldrow glacier.

> move on from Uils cnmp 
neccssar>’ to lake two drops, or 

400 nnd the other 300 feet r.trnUht 
dov,-n. Tills las done by drlHiic 
pttons In the Ice nnd golnR down 

The advance party, no; 
compo.?cd ol 15 men, received 11 
supplies dropped by plnne.s.

40 Below Zero 
By thh time the tcmpcraliir 
id pluinmcted lo 40 dcRrees Ic 
w zero and a bllmrd lind stopped 

operation.''. However, after llirec 
days the rc.icue men were able lo 

up a bwe camp near the wreck
age.

Ten feet ot tnow had covercd Iho 
wrecked plnnc ami only a portion 
of a wing prolnided. A motor wa.s 
found high up on the slope nnd 
It was assumtd that the plane hit 
near tlie mountain peak and Mid 
down to the valley 15.000 feet below.

No trace of Uie bodies of the 19 
men aboard were found. Tlie fiue- 
lage of the plane. Ballantyne eatd, 
had split wide open nnd It 
assumed that on the Impact 
bodies of the loldlers had been 
hurled clear of the pinm 
plane had remciliied Intact exccpt

sullca.TCs were found as a reminder 
of life aboard Ihe shlp.

AJthough the temperature hover- 
ed between 30 and «  desree.i below 

I. and the crossing of the 
tains nnd crevoi'cs wa-i c.xtrcmely 
dangcrou.v the expedition 
through wllh no ca-'.unltles- Tliat, 
said the sergeant, was con.ildcrcd 
phenomenal.

Bergeant Ballanlyne called this 
fad hut "great experience." He 

,w wolves, carbou, reindeer 
her wild life wlille crc«:lnB the 

icy plains and mountnlns. He also 
stated that It g 
•hanca to te.rt Us Arctic equipment 
and cloUics. Hiese proved "very 
succeislui" w1tli Ihe MT 
taking top honon.

Alter graduating from T«.ln Falls 
tilgh echool and working lor thies 
years here. Bergeant BaUantyhe 
went to Alaska In 1836. He acquired 
» homestead from the govemment 
at Homer, Aluka, and cnmcd a 
living hunting, trapping and fish- 
ng In the vicinity. In 1940 he 

worked on the naval base at Kodiak

10« ,  JolnUiK 
Rllieers.

■ Is on a 30-(iay furlough niitl 
report Bcpt. 'Ji at Ft. Lei 

Waj.h, where hr hope.-, to recf 
dlrcharge .'.o th:rt he can return 
Ills honicstciul In the Genal 

peninsula anil rcsuiiii' hi.'! huntlni; 
:id Il.-,hlnK In the beautiful viisL- 
cs.-, of thi' northern territory.
Sgt. Ballantyne U the son of 

and Mrs.' V. C, Ballnntyne, 
Maple avenue.

Officers Elected 
By Filer Grades

PILEH. Sept. 15 -  Pi 
school jiuplLs elecled cliLir. officers 
•1th the lollowlng results:
ElghUi grade — President, Jack 

Pierce; vice-prcjldcnt, Maxine Al
len; secretary-treasurer, Dale Pet
erson; reporter. Bob nayborii.

Seventh grade — Pre.ildent. Nor- 
in Jean Tiilon; vice-prwldcnt, 

Ralph Olltner; sccreLary-treasurer, 
Ronald Jii.'-.per.

Sixth grade — Pre.";idcnt, Don

Wlillam.'ion: vicc-prcsldciit, Donri- 
ire Leeixr; Irea-Mirer, Jerry Wll- 
ilnm.‘.ij;i.

Glen \V. Baird, who hiLi been In 
Bovemment service In the northern 
pnrt of Idaho, has arrived lo be lln' 
new elRhth grade In.ilructor. Mi.. 
Dale .Scott .iiib.Mltuted for him the 
pa.st two weeks.

d  C GO e ARS ’̂ IIKLL I^EIIVICK 
Emerson fieari, Trop. 

t̂ hrlioi Fir Spnr
Snr.)en — l--r.n> Ull.ri 4, C'irlildffi

Kimberly Road at 5 PointJ K.

> xilomf Xi ) lUnltwl 
i xBcIio™ r

V YORK, Sepl. IJ (AP) — li
Ai'oelaKxl Dro»acutln» corpor____

.........................- <0 fun la hou™
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STANDARD WHITE,
Cinder or Pum ice

Building Blocks
FOR STRENGTH -  INSULATION - ECONOMY

Standard Concrete Mfg. Co.
Wm. E. Chnmbere, Gen. Mpr.

Kimberly Roatl Phone G32M
Free Buildlntr Consultation —  Visitors Wclcome

m sU H ED  MOVING TO

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Agents For

ALLIED VAN LINES. INC- TO ANY 
POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Top photo:— Va.i nallaut 
lhrou»h Ihe niiow enverlns Muliitrnw 
pidltlon of Ihe Ala.skan defense ronimand sent In ‘ eareii ot the C- 
\Oileh had erashed Into a mnuntain pe;ik near M(. llrookx.

Ilottom—.Members of the rescue party dlgclnf; a«v,iv tlic III feet nf siici 
eoverlnc the wreckaite In wiileh none ot tlie mcnlber  ̂ atx>ard slilp « 
found. (Orfleial army photos—staff enjrravinn)

Were always pure, Tresh and sweet 
The good we do is hard lo beat. 
Tor our never changing goal - 
.Is to make-\oii lead The honor roll/

TRUST OUR PURE MILK 
AND CREAM TO BUILS> 
UP THE CHILDREN

in 'm in e r a ls 'a n d  ca lc iu m , 
a n d  provid in g n cccssa ry  proteins

I __ _ . . . t i l
l<iwT4uiaa($ iivccnsary p ro icm s  

and carboh yd rates—o u r  m ilk  passes 
llie  m o s t  rig id^tests fo r  pu rity  and 
n o u r isb m cn t-v a lu o l U se i t  g cn crou s -

Fresh Dailv a t Your G roccn 
3 Homo Deliveries Weekly

Tlu’ongs See 
Idaho FaUs’ 

New Temple
IDAHO PALLS, Sept, 15 — 

Hundreds of pcrsotvi. the flret of 
expected tliousanda, thronKCd 
tlirough tlie t>eautlfu! new LDS 
temple In Idaho Falla today oa the 
*tr\icture waa opened for public 
Inspection — to Mnrnions and non- 
Mormoiis alike.

Tile fir̂ t group of 151) i>erBon3, 
mosUy rotn Salt Lake City, were 
conducted tlirougii the building by 
Davlil Bmltii, temple president, 
when Uie huge gold doors of Uie 
edifice 4»-ung open tULi monilng,

E\en before the C|)eii!ng hour, 
the vL'llora were roaming about 
beautifully landscaped grou: 
awaiting the arrival nf temple of
ficial who liad worked until mid
night lo have the Interior clean and 
111 condition to receive the giie.itn.

The lemple will be open for pub
lic ln̂ i>cctloii unUl Thurrday eve
ning when the temple will bo closed 
to prepare It for three day dedica
tory Rcr̂ lcc.s next eundny, Mon
day and Tuesday. After Tlmrsday, 
arimlllancr to the temple will bo 
by card only.

A.'i the (lay progre.'̂ 'ed, vUllora 
came on fool, by aulo and by buj 
today in a steady atrc.ini lo paiS 
through the open portals of the sa
cred building and see Uie Interior.

Pre.sldeiit Ooorge Albert 8niilh 
and liLs nmrvsciorB. J. nueben Clark 
and DavUi O. McKay, will prc.'̂ ide 
at. tiie ilpdlcatory cervlce.s with 
Pre.sident Smith offering the dedi
catory i>rayrr. They will be ae- 
cnmpanlcd from Salt I-ake City to 
Idaho Fall̂  hy all other general of
ficers and Rrnerai appointees of

Idaho Soldier Is 
Aid in Plan for 

British Housing
LONDON, 8ept IS yn -  Thre# 

American soldiers may have the 
answer to at lewt part of tha 
houstng shortage which la estimated 
to have cramped 6 ,000,000 Dritoni 
Into Inodcqtmte living quarters. 

Sir John Wrlgley. deputy minister 
[ health, has studied tlielr detaUed 

. Ians and eubmltted Uiem to tech
nical experti for further consider
ation. Tliey propose to convert 
Bin’s liundred-1 of alrlleld-i 
ther camps, most of them situated 
Îtliin commuung dlsUnce of large 

population centers. Into temporary 
iiou.sing projects.

'The Idea occurred to us 
monlha ago becaiL« It Is the ob
vious solution to a very prcialng 
problem." explained 6gt. Den. 
sen of Detroit, an advertising 
signer.

Hls companions in the planning 
are Cpl. Vincent eolomlle of 
Urooklyn, who wiu an orchllcct 
with the rrati laitltule, Brooklyn, 
and Cpl. Harold Jensen of Bl. 
Antiiony, Ida, who was an Interior 
decorator's a-viisUnt.

Tlifl three e.̂ tlmated that 15 
week rent over a four-year period 
would return Ihe Invc.-itraenl re
quired to convert Uic camps Into 
hoailng centers.

Grangers Oppose 
Proposal of CVA

JEnOMF:. Sept. 15 -  Plea.sant 
Pliiln.s OninKe has voted opposition 
to Ihu CVA. Tlie rc.iolutlon commit
tee included Leon Aflett, Dave Dloclt 
and Eric Jensen.

Members dl̂ cuMCd wage cclllnB-s 
for laborers and apiwlnted three 
members to meet wllh Chamber of 
CoinnuTce olflclnls regarding utll- 
IriUlon ol bulUilngs at Hunt for 
hoaslng of laborer.':. The committee 
named Included nay Fjkc. Honald 
Stewart and Oeno Callen.

All ollicera were pre.scnt at 
meetinK. Announcrment was i 
remliidlng nieoiber.s of the North 
Side Pomona iiuetlng, i.ohedulcd for 
Sept. W at the Sugurln.if ;«hool.

It wâ  also announced that Sept. 
20. a pot luck dinner b to be served 
In honor of all loc:il <-H club ineni- 
bcrji. Ail clut)-. whU'li [Inbhcd their 
projects 100 per cent will receive 
award.i at thU lime. Members of the 

 ̂ aikrd lo bring ade- 
r thb meeting.

. Gcortjc

During the 
ber.? of the H-li calf cliil),
Icader-'hlp of l^ank Deer,

Eccr wng a duct.
The entertainment concluded wllh 

the singing of a jelcctlon by Miss 
Jeanette Jen.sen, accompanied by 
Mrs. Betty Goemincr Jay.

On Iho /.erving comnilttce w 
Mr. and Mrs. JIarvey Dowiiirg,

Van Every Again 
Leader of Board

RUPERT, Sept. 15 -  Mcellnj for 
organlratlon, Rupert board of trus- 
tee.-s again named 0. J, Van Every 
as chairman of the school board.

Other offlcer.i renamed were II. 
V. Crea.son. school attorney; Mrs, 
Roy Cowell, troa.̂ urcr, anti Mrs, 
Margarettft Stephenson, clerk. Mem
bers taking tho oath of office were 
Rodney Ooodman and A, W. Tyrer, 
both rcelectcd, and Mns. D. P. eiav- 
In, new member.

PARIS. Sept. 18 OUD.— 
redeployment timetable ot U. fl. - 
army divlsloiu: 

n th  altbome. 14th aod gth ar
mored, 4aUi, flSth WMl lOSrtl Infan- 

y : on high seas.
G3rd Infantry: 2Mth and 2S6tb 

regiments at Le B am  «ta|ln« are» 
awiiltlng shipment to tlnlM  King
dom Ktonday for departure lo U.
S. about Sept. 23 on Queen Mary; : 
253r<J regiment sailed from L» Havre 
today.

70th Infantry; Advance porty at 
Lc Havre, main body at Reims as
sembly area.

10th armored: Moving Into Cusp 
Norfold, Reims area.

OOth Infantry: Loading at Mar- . 
.lellle; 3S3rd regiment and other ele
ments sailed Sept. IJ.

100th Infantry; In Le Havre stag- 
iR area awaiting shipment.
7tJi armored: Moving Into Le 

Havre staging area today.
eth and Iflth armored; Alerted for 

movement.

READ TIMES-NIT\9a WANT ADB,

If You

You Can't Feel Right
Op'mwU or̂ Sfsi!

Ankln. Out 10 non-crt*nlo and neo-cri- Urols KidniT asS tUaAdtr Tmfelti, m  •houia trr Criwj o  ptiyxlcUa'a pnjCTtp-

Moderate Prices
Our Kcrvice is not designed 
for only n few —  but for nil 
w-liD need it . . . rcgardles,'? of 
circum.staiices.

T W I N  F A L L S  
M O R T U A R Y

2G3 2nd Ave. No. P h o n e  3 1

24-lIOUR AMBULANCE S E R V I C E

SHOES
l i t  Cm  "d i S t  I

Tills is the sear.on when you need 
real fjuality In shoes to take the hard 
wear they'll get! Shoes from HUD- 
SON-a-ARK are noted for their 
quality and stylhig. A i>erfect fit t« 
assured by experienced salesmen.

RUBBER
FOOTWEAJII

•  Uen-<
•  W em en ’t

. «  ChlUreD’a

O P T  T H E M  N OW  —  ch oose  
from  ou r h u g e  stock  o f  low  or 
m ed iu m  b e e l i—B oota, n ib b e n  
o r  ra ]o*h e» -« n k p  or b u ck ler

Choice of coroblnaUon patent 
and Ud or patent and gabar* 
<llne.

ih u U m --C la i4 t
“Footwear For'the Entire Family’.
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Speaker List 
At Town Hall 

Is Noted One
tOMt Who »T« th# in-en »p««Jter» 

botiked for thi Twin Falls To»-n 
Hftll tUs jcftr?

Th*7 ruige from Arctle explorer* 
to poet* to noUd toldleri. Mrs. n<ue 
U. •North. Town Hall prwlrtent, 
nld. And iha gave this lummary “  
proT# It <dat«s of thctr opptAranc 
w tn  MlDOuacfil Thursday), 

nere-i Colorfol Man
Pet*r rruechen. a native of Dei 

maik. who I* Mid to be a unlqi 
fliure In America. Uo brings » itoi 
ol »  colorful life- Aj Arctic explore 
muthor and one-Ume tMlilent goi 
*mor of Thuls, Orecnland, he w1 
#peak on tho topic, "Arctic Adven
tures.”

Dr. Vernon Noah, one of the flnejt 
ipeolcers on tho Amfrlcan plattarm 
who »poke here thrfe years ago and 
wai received enthu.-̂ lftitlcally. Ho b
erne of the world's kceiK.ii »iudcnt/i 
of hlatory and hla topic this year 1* 
••China. Todny and Tomurrow,”

Pierre Clcmcnccnu, gr̂ nd-.on of 
the •Tiger of France," OenrgM 
Clemencenu, prcnikr during World 
war r. In November lie will bring 
the timely message, ’ Prance nnd the 
World." Clemenccau has been a 
member of Uie rrench supply coun- 
eU, Wi^hlngton. D. C., and carrti-d 
on business...................................

nntfd t
Asiatic /

Dr. Henry Harl 
on Aslatlo affairs. A mnjor m worm 
war I. he has had 30 year's rf.l- 
denoe In Asia and hM been sent on 
mission* In India. Arabia and ccn* 
t?aJ md south Africa. Dr, Tlnrl will 
discuss "The Arob Worlfl."

Vlehjalroar Stefansson, world’s 
greatest living authority on tho Arc- 
Mb, He 1* Ml adviser to Pan-Ameri
can Airways, and has been doing 
ImportAnt work for the United 
8tAt«S (Bvemment during the pr«t 
Mar. HU topio will be Trnn.vPoIar 
Oommerc* by Air."

Hawthome Daniel, writer and kc- 
tttrer, who lerred as a war corre
spondent In the Pacific area. He has 
written 38 books deallriR with prob. 
lomi In the Pacific and his subject 
will be •The New Pacific 

Dr. Alfred Noyes. English 
on* of the most cultured m 
ipeaker* Jn the world to 
maiaaB* will be Uieraturi 
trsat From Reality," which will be 
th* concluding number tn April.

In Tokyo

LIEUT, TROY B. Sm xil 
. . . husband of Mr*. LoU Hmllh. 

222 81x11. .Tenu* east, helped 
eiwort Jap contoyi back to their 
homeland after pcaee conference 

rd with first
tUliIrr pUr

Tokya.

He Was Among 
First at Tokyo

City Suit for 
Airport Land 
Up to Judge

Twin Fall* citŷ * complaint seek
ing to condemn and buy 80 acres 
of land lor the proposed municipal 
airport woa taken under advisement 
Saturday by Dlatrlct Judge T. Bai
ley Lee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor W, Nclion, 
defendant*, own the property. At 
the preliminary hearing to deter
mine If the eoraplalni offered suffi
cient BTounds for H trial of con
demnation, James It. Dothwell, the 
Nelson’* attorney, argued tJiat ilie 
city could not condemn the proper
ty which It planned to put to boLh 
commercW private and public use.

^Vould Lease Paris
City Attorney J. II. Blandford 

said that Twin Fall* wished to leas# 
part* of the propojert city field to 
airlines and other firm* or Indi
viduals.

Dothwell told the court tlmt » 
_^te law involved was void, for it 
permitted cities to buy. but not 
condemn, the land for both private 
and public uses. The consUtutlon 
permliA condimnatlon only when 
...............  iployed In the public's

elfar he aald.

County Board Approves 1945
Levies Set by Taxing Units

The IMS tax IcTle* for Twin FaUs
ounty (.......................................

First Lieut. ’Troy E. Smilh. flier 
of over 100 mlA'Ioiu agntnst 
Jnpa In his P-3li plniic, wns a t 
ber of the flmt fighter squadron 
to land near Tokyo, his wife. Mr*, 
LolA Smith, ZJ2 HlJth avenue 
has been ndvlspd In a letter from

HLi plane wa.' tlic 
MacArthur rao%ed I

eighth flghU

Burley Scouting 
Awards Approved
For tha court or honor of 

Burley district Boy Scouts, Uio 
lowing have been recognized 
recommended by the board of 
Tl#w, Jess A. Parsons, advancement 
chairman of the Durley illstrlct, an
nounced Satcrrlay at area office* 
b«t«.

They ar*: For bronia palm (eagle) 
troop 13. Nell Ferr and John H. 
Rmcher.

LU« rank, trtwp IB, Don Knight 
•cd Orant Wyatt.

St&r rank, troop 31. Leland Bowen 
and Delmar Yost.

Ftnt class merit badges, troop H, 
Oftrdner, campings Lĉ Ue 

BooUb pioneering and srlmmlug;
, Ucracs Coltrlfi, swimming and 

cooking; Wayne Booth, pioneering 
and (wlinmlng. •Troop IB. Keith 
^udd. hiking and dairying. Troop 
10, Oharle* LoTeleas, miisonry. Troop 
80. Bari Bell. flTBt aid, llfo saving 
aad physical development; Billy 
Panotu. pubUa health; Sob Olcven-

r , physical development. Troop 
Kenneth Johnson, cooking; Hex 
W«*t, oooklng and farm mechanics; 

Lcland Bowen, cooking.
6«coDd claji rank, troop H, Bruce 

8tocki. Tfoop 30, Charle* Wllm* 
■Ml Bobby Dick.

Residents Return 
From Coast Visit

Ur. and Un. T. A. Babbel and 
dsushtars. Salne and Olea. rout« 
*wo, Twtn yalli, arrtved from a 
bottnasa and pleaiur* trip to Los 
Asffelao, and San Pmnclsco, CalU. 
n ie ; ratuntd with their daughter, 
V«ra, who ha* *pcat the *ummer 
to Angelei (tudying at the Otis 
Art !ciUtut4.

B i routa hcoi* they visited their 
an , Fr«d. and his wife to San Fran- 
«l*oo. Sfft Fred Babbel Is as nOTO 
fcutnjctor at the Ocorge Washlng- 
tts high achooL Mr. and Mrs. Bab- 
b«l w» «xp»cllng their daughter, 
!*•«), homa next week from Kew 
Tork wher* th» ha* been vlaltlng 
Mmd* tor tha summer, En route 
home Che plan* to *top and visit 
b «  brother. Arthur, and family.

Arthur 1* doing graduate work tn 
law at the tJnlveralty of Wisconsin, 
Madl»<«. Their daughUrs.
Olea arm Pearl wlU leave s . ........
atUnd the Brigham Young unlver- 
Mty In ProTO. Utah.

nirmber c

int Smith ilescribcd 
m he hM ifcn Uius far 
well benl up by American
of the Blr medal and th( 

lant Smith 
led "Flying 

impojf^ ol the ninth 
flrhli-r squadron In the <Olh fighter 
group. IlLi unit was ihc first 
fit to land at Leyte <lurlng the Ini
tial Inva.'don of the Phlllpiili 

Tlic flgliter pilot, f<
Mrs. C. E. Bmlth. Hi 
first peaceful look ni 
he and olh<T/\mcrlcw 
<Kl members of the 
dcIeKatlon from Mai 
after thcU- confercnc 
eral MacArthur's staf 

Lieutenant Smith r

of .Mr. ai 
•sen, got 1

Hulme Rites Set 
This Afternoon

IIAQEHMAN, Bcpt 15-Funeral 
crrvlcc* lor Qeortie W. Hulme, 73, 
who died at his home Friday morn
ing following a heart attack, will 
be 3:30 p. ro, Sunday at the Meth. 
odlat church, Hagermnn. Burial 
will be at the Hngerman cemetery 
under direction of Albertson funeral 
home. Buhl.

Mr. Hulme wiis bom on Jan. M. 
1072, at Leek. Staffordshire, Eng
land. After hU fathers death, he 
came to America with his mother 
when he was eight years old. Ho 
married Emma Olauner Jan. 12.

moved from Albany. Ore., ■ 
_ man In 1010, where tliey ■ 

have rrfllded ever since, Actlvi 
In pubUc affair*. Mr. Hulme waj 

tni.itco of the Hagerman school 
r 20 years and served on th. 

county welfare committee.
Surviving are his wife; four chll. 

dren: Mrs. Otis Hobbs, Twin Falls 
Ralph and Kenneth Hulme and Mn. 
Leland Stroud, all of Hagerman: 
10 grandchildren; and one great 
grandchild.

Youth Injured in 
Football Practice

Bept, 14—Jock BcU. 17. 
M jm a aigh echool senior and *tu- 
daat bodly manager, son of Mr and 
m *. Jake M. Bell. Jerome, suffered 
pjinfol fao* fractures here today 
Vtun h* eoUlded with another *tu- 
dBrt while trying to catch a foot- 
baO.

Th* aooUent, which occurred dur- 
teotbaJl team practice ol thi 

t*rm »  high Khool, was caused 
when Twng Bdl l u  directly into 
n  tnaomln* etudent. He wa* takes 
to tha hcaoe ( '  ' '

T*ln Fall*, m* attending phyjlw~. 
^ted  Uto today that Ben iTiffered 
imeral bone fracttire* of the face, 

>« ™
B i  parwU an axpeetad -to r»- 

n m  frctn OaUfornls on Sunday.

Dealer to See Test 
O f Pre-Built Home

To a dejBonstratlaa of •
pr»-{&bric«t*d home 

p r o m  wmiam Oerber of the 0«m 
r n ^  eomptDs. *Sl Beccnd aveam 
MUto, Jext Saturday for Seattle

He h u  been designated at ioeal 
dwJ«r ter one type ot thi* housing.

to brtny a tmlt back 
t o  ftnd '

Visitor Will Sing 
At Church Today

Mr*. Prank Beatty, who has been 
TL̂ ltlng with her husband’* parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Beatty, Twin 
PalU, tills last month, will sing at 
the Methodist church sen’lces today. 
She 1* a graduate of the University 
ot Southern California, whei
majored In muslo and was a ___
t>er of the Sigma Alpha Iota muslo 
fraternity.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Beatty and 
son. Bobble. Mil return to Burbank, 
Cnllf.. Monday where Mr. Beatty 
will resume hi* work with Lockhert 
Aircraft after b two weeks vacation 
here. He and hi* father R. B. Beatty 
returned Friday from hunting elk 
near Jackson Hole, Wyo„ where 
they bagged two "Tilg ones."

Frank Beatty U aislstant manager

DIandford contended tliat thi 
city would not give an exdiulvc 
ilrport lease to any one firm. Sev- 
!rol companies would rent port of 
the field, he said, and this arrange- 

would still be m the public’s 
est ’Tviln Falls did not seek to 

money from the project 
would use the income for 

maintaining the field, th* attorney 
argued.

Begun Last Tear
Ta’ln Palls began It* suit asalnst 

the Nelsons In district i 
13cc. 7, after the couple had refused 
tho municipal offer of *76
for the land and »50 an ...........
water rights. Judge Lee then ap
pointed Barney Qlavln, Don Staf
ford and J. E. White to appraise Uit 
property.

On Sept. 12, they set »135 *f 
acre for land and water, or |7: 
an aero for land without water, and 
13,7S0 damages. The Kelsons re 
fused to sell. In It* complaint, thi 
city said It had already bought for 
155 an acre the Orlffln 40 
without water right, and has under 
option tho Ingraham 60-acre farm, 
Clouchek'a 80 acres and Paulson’s 
233 acres. These option* provided 
for payment of t l i  an acre 
land and ISO an acre for wa' 
right.

Navy Man Files 
His Discharges 

F o p  Both Wars
Pour honorable discharges from 

the armed forces, two from one 
Twia Palls resident who eened in 
the navy during World war I and 
In the coast guard during World 

from a Buhl resident 
who served hi Uie navy nnd one 
from an army sergeant were re
corded here,

Robert Adolph Dingflfld, former 
right foreman of tho ’Hme.̂ -News 
composing room, recorded hl.» hon
orable discharge from the navy 
which wa* dated Aug. 23, 1010, and 
Isjued at Puget Sound. Wash. On 
Dec. 6, 1B20, Dlngfleld was awarded 

;tory medal. He enlLited In 
vy April 12, 1017, at SeatUe, 
and served a.i an apprentice 

seaman; seaman second class; sea 
quarterma.-iter third class am 

quartermaster second class.
Dlngfleld'* other dlschar«o wa. 

from the coa.-!! guard. In which serv. 
lee he enlhted July 30, 1D42, an< 

dUcharged last Aug. 13. He 
8er>ed In the co.tn guard as a boot, 
iwaln's mate at Paine field, Tn- 
erett, Wasli.

A discharge was recorded by 
Charles Hart Batterlee. Duhl, 
ser '̂cd In the navy as a mctalimlth 
first class. HI* dlschnrse w 
at Port Hueneme. Calif., Aug, 29, 
194B,

Joseph L. Oooch, rout* t' 
who serred as a tergeani 
army, recorded his discharge Is.'sued 
at Ft. Dougla* Bept. 10. 1045. Gooch 
entered the sen’lce July 23, 1012. 
and served as a mesa ter 
LJncoln. Neb.

1100 valua. 
ipprovcd late Friday by 

the board of county commissioner*.
Approved levies for cities nml vil

lages Included Twtn Palls. »3J23: 
Buhl, ta.M; Kimberly, tSJO: nan- 
sen. 13.60; Murtaugh. »i; Hollister, 
»3: Castleford. »1: Pller. *3.H5.

Two Decrease*
Of the approved tax levies for 

cities and villages, Hollister, wlilch 
has not had a tax levy for several 

must now pay t 2 for each »I00 
Lion. Levies Which we

creased IncUitled Kimberly, ____
»2.70, In 10«. 10 $230 In the present 

•ford, from «liO to
II,

Increases In Icvica Included ’Tv.'in 
Falls, from U325 to »3«3 ; Buhl, 
from »3.20 to »2.64; Filer, from »2.80 
to »3.«.

Villoge* remaining the *t 
dude Hansen and Murtaugh.

Compilation of all taxing unit 
rate* applicable to resident* of Twin 
Falla city showj that property own- 

wlll pay, on each »100 of asses*- 
voluatlon, r.275 tax this year. 

That is an Uicrraw of DO cents over 
le total tax for Twin Palls resl- 
:nts last yenr.
Highway dt<iriclH. road and sink

ing funds. Included Duhl, 75 cent*; 
Filer, 32 cents: Murtaugh, II.

Independent school district* were 
given as follows: Ko. 1, I1J12; No. 3, 
ll£0; No. 3, II.7S; No. i. II.<5; No. 
• *1; No. e. S3: No. 7, t2s:o: No. c 

.00; No. 0, J2M,
(Former common No, 20 and No. 

now In Independent No. S, will 
levy $3. Present Independent No. S 
■Id not assume bonded Indebtedness 
f the two common districts.)

Rflven School Increases 
There were seven Increaies In the

major school district*, three rcfflaln-
Ithei e and o — decreased. 
Independent dlsCrlets which were 

upped Include No, 3. from 11.70 to 
II.7S; Ho. i. from 11.10 to  l l . « ;  No. 
S, from 00 c«nU to II: No. 7. from 
12 to KiO; No. 8 .13M to 13.60: No. 
0. from 12.40 to tiSO. and rural high 
echool No. 1. from 83 cent*

The 0

P la n s  Drawn

Ili2.
Indepindent districts remalnlnf 

..le ssme Include Kimberly, IliO; 
No, 6, Hollister. 13, and rural high 
school No, 3. Hollbter, II.

Rural high *chool. No. 1, H cents 
nd rural high school. No. 2. $1. 
Common school district tax levies 

re: No. 1. 12.70; No, 4. Pleasant 
Valley, 11.60; No. B. Dnion, 11.60; 
No. 11. Washington. 60 cent*; No 
17. Mountain View. |1,40; No. 18, 
Poplar Hill, »l; No. 19, Byrlnga. 
11.20; No, 33, Cedar Draw, |1; No, 
S3, EaceWor, 81.M; No. 34. Palrvlew, 
IIJO; No- 25. Luccme, 11.16; No. 37. 
11,10: No- 30. Park Lane. 11.40; No, 
33, Shamrock, 11,40; No. 34. Roger- 
son, 60 cenls; No, 38, »1*J; No. 30 
Berger, II; No, 40. Blckel. 80 cents; 
No. 41. Amsterdam. I I ;  No. 43, Elm
wood. 1130; No- 4S, Allendale, 11.50; 
No. 81, Rosoworth, 60 cents: No. 53. 
Northvlew, 12.20; No. 84. Superior, 
II.M: No. M. House Creek. II.

State tax of 45 cents was approv- 
I, as was the general echool ta:« of 

, I cents; Uie county tax fcurrent 
expensfs, 35 cents, and poor fund 
tax, 13 ecnts>; special taxe* Includ
ing tax and asseument on cattle 
■ ses, mule* end hogs, 30 cents; 

cp inspection <on sheep), 25 
(a; predatory animal (on sheep) 

11.50, and bee tax (per colony) 
three cent*.

W ins His Liccnse
aeorge Penson. Twin Palls c 
lan and training offlccr of tl 

civil air patrol squodron, won I: 
private pilot'* license a* result of 
test* Prlday.

Penaon wa* given his flight tesU 
by Paul Fuller, Instructor for the 
Reeder Flying *ervlce who was re
cently designated examiner for 
Twm Palls.

DDT at Stores T 
Lethal if Hs

The new wonder Iriect klUer, 
DDT. described by J. R. Dougloas, 
director of the local government bu
reau of entomology, aa a "lethal dose 
when handled Improperly,” la being 
stocked In two Twin Falla drug 
Itorea. The remaining drug stojes 
have cither had tho ln.iect killer In 
Block, or expect to have eupplles nt 
an early date. Hscwherc In Magic 
Valley n number of dnig ttores re
ported com'lnK DDT for aale now.

Douglasa. who recently conduct
ed a government test ol the kUlcr 
on the ranch of W. A. Coiner, three 
and one-hnlf miles northeast of 
Klmburly, said late yeaterday Uint 
"It will probably be the middle of 
October or early In November be
fore we will have a deflnlle report 
to make on the outcome of the teat,'

Vow; Termed 
indled Wrongly

More than 39 acrei on the Colntr 
ranch were aprayed with DDT, em
ploying hand sprays, pressure sprays 
and alrplanea.

"We've round DDT the best ma
terial ever produced for the control 
of insect Ufo,” Douglaas aald.

Dut ho warred that "this chemi
cal, wben used In oil. Is a lethal 
killer," and said that It should ho 
used “with the greatest precaution 
around animals and In the home."

Local druggists, according to ■ 
’Tlmcj-Ncws Burvey. suggest to their 
customer* that the chemical be used 
In water, with a two percent solu
tion for animals and a five per
cent solution fo  ̂ flics.

All five drug stores reported re
ceiving a great number of calls for 
the widely advertised insect Ullcr.

Grain—700,000 
Bushels—Piled 
On Ground Here

Girls Sell 3,000 
Forget-Me-Nots

Four local groups of Camp Flro 
glrb, numbering 31 members, sold 
In excess of 3,000 fofget-me-nou 
yesterday In Tam Folb. all pro
ceeds of which win go to disabled 
veterans of all wars, their wives 
and orphans. Mrs. WlUlam IL Wol- 
ter, member of tho DAV auxiliary, 
sponsors ot tho drive, reported.

Camp Fire groups and guardlan-i 
purtldiKillns In the drive included 
Mrs. Edwin RatliKe, "Pomnutea"; 
Mrs. C. .\I. Conway, ’Tanday"; Mm. 
Uonol Deiin. "Odaka," adn Mrc. 
Ralph Palmer. "Ota Ku Ye.”

Members of the auxUlnry who 
conducted the drive Included, be
tides Mrs. Woller, Mrs. W. C. Stone, 
Mrs. Jolm Graybli:, Mr,s. Jesile 
Wright and Mrs. Vernon Lawson.

Increased ahlpmenta of late 
wheat, plus a lack of aufflclcnt 
itorage facllltlea locally, have 
cauacd more than 700,000 buahcla of 
the grain to be piled on the ground 
oulaldc thn Twin Falls Flour mllla 
elevators, accordlnc to W. 0. 
Pierce. oMlitant manager of the 
company.

PIcrcc said that his company waa 
grinding 2.200 buslicl.i of Uio wheat 
each 24-hour day anil that "we're 
working rU dny.i a week In an ef
fort to catch up with the incoming 
grain,"

Grain coining Into Twin Falls nt
present, described aa "late wheat," 
is arriving dally from nichficld, 
Hazelton nnd Ooodirig-

"The Burley Flour mills, Burley, 
a part of the Ts'In Falls organl- 
Mtion. are abo pillnu wheat on 
the ground there." Plcrce enld.

Only solution to the problem 
"oeems to be to equnllre the grind
ing and the Incoming wheat—a Job 
which we're unable to accomplish 
Just at present."

NEW LOCATION
Tlie Goodman alteration shop ho» 

moved from Its old location to room 
3 above the Idaho Department atore.

MOVED
TO NEW LOCATION
Goodman’s Tailoring and 
Alteration Shop—former
ly above C. 0. Andersons’a 
—has moved to Room 3. 
above the Idaho Depart
ment Store.

GOODMAN’S 
Tailoring & Alteralion 

SHOP

For Concert 
Group Drive

Membership dxiie for the Twin 
Palls Community Concert association 
will open Monday with a dinner for 
the committee worker* at 7 p. m 
In the Park hotel, June* o. Reyii' 
old*, publicity chalnnan, announced 
yesterday. (oUowlng a board ot di
rector* meeting Friday night to 
organize tha campaign.

The Jaycees art sponsoring the 
reentry of the association here. 
Reynolds said, beeauie they feel 
that -no other orginizaUon can 
make avallabh to a community of 
this slM *uch high quaUty talent.’  ̂
The assoclaUon guirantees at lenat 
three concerts for tbi membership 
price ot 13. The driTs vUl lost only 
thi* week, Reynolds said, and tho 
number of membenhlps Is limited 
to the leatlng capacity ot the local 
high school auditorium.

Edward Storey, New York, repre. 
eentatlve of the national Community 
Concert association, will be in Twin 
Fall* during the week of the drive. 
Headquarters for the membership 
campaign will be In tlie Chamber 
of Commerce office, :<9 Main ave
nue west.

President of ths board of directors 
of the local associilloD is W. W 
’Thomaa; first vice-president, J. H. 
DIandford; second vlce-prealdent. 
CSiarlts Shirley; secretary, juncau 
H. Shinn; treasurer, iirs, Bert A, 
Sweet; pubhclty, Reyaolds; dinner 
chairman. Chic Crabtree.

Chairmen of tho membership drive 
:o Mr*. WlUIam Middleton and 

Mr*. Claude Brown. Other board 
;mb«r* Include Mrs, A. I* Norton, 
•s. Tom Alworth, Mrs. Leroy 

Mothershead, Mllion Powell. Twin 
Pall*; Mrs. Belle Peters. Jerome: 
Dr. P. A. Kallusky. Buhl; Mr*. J. H. 
Henry and Mrs. Art Wilson, BUm- 
berly: and Mr*. 0. J. Childs, Pller.

There are Community Concert as
sociation* In Pocatello, Idaho Palb, 
Boise, Nampa. Caldwell, LewUtotj. 
Ooeur d'Alene and Kellogg,

Board Chairman 
Hurt; Rib Broken

ESTiest V. Molander. Buhl, cholr- 
, .an of ths Twin Falls county board 

of commlisloners, suffered a rib 
fracture and body bruises late Fri
day when tho car which be was drlv- 

I waa struck by soother machine 
the north exit of the Pller fair

grounds, Btflta Patrolman John E. 
Lelaer. reported.

The driver of the other machine, 
rohn L. Clark, was not Injured.

Molander’s car was stnick broad- 
lido by tho side of the Clark ma- 
:hlne and forced from the highway 
o a nearby flidewalk. Patxolmnn 

Lelser reported that skid mark* In 
"le rear of the Clark, machine 
leaaured 57 feet.
Molander waa treated In the offlcc 

t a Ptler physician and released.

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bug* • FiM* • Moihj 
Olv* (lu  ol bouie. ie»—

Heads Weed Office

county weed Imrcan nntll s 

(Staff phato-engrsrlng)

Injured by Fall, 
Woman Recovers

The conclfilon ot Airs. P. B. Sfunro. 
60« Second atrcet east, who was 
admitted to the Twin Pall* county 
general hospital late Prlday night 
after ahe suffered a fractured left 
hip In a fall In the home of the 
nev, and Mrs. n . O. McCalllster, 515 
Second street east, waa reported as 
•’good" Inte yesterday by hospital 
attendants.

Mrs. Munro had been visiting the 
Rev. and Mr*. McCalllster and was 
leaving by a rear stairway when the 
accident occurred. She waa taken 

th# hospital by ambulance.

Woman Named 
Acting Chief 
Of Weed Unit
Ur*. Nellie Claiborne, 433 BUth 

ivenue east, aaalstant to the re- 
algned director of the ccrunty weed 
office. John N, Qrlmes, wa* ap
pointed by ths county comBilaaion- 
er» Friday “to head the county of
fice until the service* of »  iiuali- 
fled weed director may be obtain
ed," according to Eme*t V. Molan
der. chairman of the commissioner*.

Mrs. CUibcme, the mother of two 
children. Flora Anne. 6 and Leon-

13. 1B44, Her husband. Pfc. Len- 
ard Claiborne, is sUUoned at tha 
army air field at Harlingen. Tex. 
He has ler̂ ’ed In the am y aloe* 
March. IB«.

Mrs. Claiborne is well equipped to 
cope with the problems of her new 
assignment, having handled all ol- 
.............  of the office alnce her

temporary.- ilrs. Claibomo *»id. "I 
want even’ons who comes Into this 
office on weed business to feel that 
they will get the same sort of co
operation they received from Mr. 
arlmes.

■•I’ll do the bfsl I can to  pleasa 
everyone until the commlasloner* 
make a final selection,"

nVO ARHEBTED HEBE 
John WlDlerj and Roy CubJt. 

Twin Falls, were arrested by police 
late yesterday and cliarged with 
drunkenness.

We Pay Cash 
CREAM-EGGS 

POULTRY 
HOLMES PRODUCE •

V203 Znd Are. Be. ^h. OiTW .̂

IT’S GOING TO MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE

inYourHEARINC?
theSONOTONE“600”

is brinffin? good hearing to 
mnny who could never get 
power or aid enough before . 
from nny hearing aid.

NAOMI R. MARTIN
SONOTONE CONSULTANT AT

ROGERSON HOTEL
TWIN FALLS

EVERY TUESDAY

FtLEB CABS CRASH 
Police reported late Ust night 

that cars driven by Enrich Wegoner 
ind Carl Forbes, route two. Filer, 
collided In the 500 Block of Addi- 
lon avenue west, "nje accident oc
curred when Porbe* turned into a 
laae. Damage reported by police 
wa« to the front end of the Wegener 
machlno.

Feet Hurt?
proved beaJth.

HanipolaUv* thenpy of the fe*t bdpa r e ^ r«  nermai fnoe-
tioB to Um m t ef lh« bwly.

Mcrt t« yoBT brala. yo«r Ceet receive le «  e.
any ether part e( yoor b«Iy. It b  ta j w a  credit ta hare all 
pari* ef the body taken eare e< properly. I do NOT take care 
f t  o o T | ^  btmloaa, I de relisTe patn. atreu aad fatlgne *o 
r>Q eai walk more erect and believe that w iy Iblii* TdAKES 
UFirt WALK gAHim-

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
5S4 Srd Av«, East Phone 344

the riveter
Is probably out of work 
todny and looking for 
new worlds to conquer.

9  9  9

there is still work, importnnt work to 
be done here at your Troy-National. 
Wt* can offer permanent positions 
with good pay at pleasant tasks now.

APPLY N O W .. .
and yet socuro in a post-war position 
in a well home institution
right here in Twin Falls.

T roy N a tio n al
LAUNDERERS&DRY GLEANERS
t w in  falls phone  66 or 788
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“Wife of Two 
Husbands Has 

No Comment
ELY, Nev, Bcpt, 15 (flV-WhU* her 

No. 3 hiubsnd took the position ihtt 
the ent«n8l»d multal alatut ot Mrs. 
Vsudli Richards Shaw Madsen. 33, 
WM "no concern of the public," his 
ittncttve wl(e rtfused to dbcius 
ccinpllcations crcated by the relura 
of her llrsi male "from th* deal" 

Pfc. I>s,-ight U Shtt-®. first hus
band of the former Salt Lake generiU 
hojpltal nurse, waa rcccnUy lib
erated from the Toyama prison 
camp In Japan. Ho had been : 
ported mlislng lii the PhlUppli 
and later he wu listed as dead.

Clarence Madsen. 25, Ely farm 
machinery salesman, the second 
husband, safd ho and his wife will 
try to see Slmw as soon as he re
turns to this country "lo straighten 
this out. We don’t want to hurt 
anybody.”
In Twin Falls, Mrs. Olcn W. Hlg- 

flnbothnm, Shnw's aliter, said she 
had sent a 35-word message to her 
brotlier following hU liberation, but 
she refrained from mentioning his 
wife's second marriage. •'He'll have 
to find out about that when he 
comes home," the slater coamjented.

In Salt Lais City Mra. 
lUchards, mother of Mra, S 
Madsen, said her daughter 
Bliaw doped only a few wecta before 
Shaw left for the Philippines. That 
was In IMl.

The young nurse and Madsen were 
married Dec. 34, 1043. In Salt Lake, 
where they resided until Madsen 
accepted a sales position In Nevadu, 
Mrs. Richards said.

STRAINED REUNION 
OAKLAND, Calif., Bcpt. 15 M>- 

Navy Lieut. Jnmcs H. Coles, Jr.. 
faced an uncertain marllol future 
today after a strained reunion 
his pretty blonde wife, Laurlr, 
rnnarrled after Calcs vvas officially 
reported Ulled In action.

"You're broad mlnclcd, mbter." 
Laurie told the navy filer ycatcrclay 
after he arrived by air irom Japan 
T«her* he was freed from

He s
A  their baby boy. 
“  Ijiurl# has ni

r for t tlir

Laurie has not Indicated which 
husband she wants—Calcs or army 
Lieut. Ethan P. Bernstein, wounded, 
European veteran, who h.ns tiled 
lult for annulment but has not defi
nitely said he wanu-i to Rive her up.

"This is going to take a long time. 
TTi married two wonderful fellows." 
Laurla said after Cnlcs told her he 
wanted to remain married lo her.

Laurie said she wanted the three 
of them to discuss the matter to
gether, However. Calc.i said lie hail 
never met Bernstein and definitely 
doasn’t want lo.

Calcs and Laurie met at Uie home 
of the girl’.', mother. Mrs. Charles 
Allaw.iy. and Cale  ̂ setmed 
nated wlUi his seven-month-old 
son. He spent the afternoon playing 
with him.

The Tlmcs-News erred when 11 
reported in Friday's “Enoch Arden' 
itory that Pfc. Dwight L. Shaw niid 
his wife, the preflcnt Mrs. Vaudls 
Ehaw-Madsen. had rellfiloua diffi
culties.

Mrs, Olcn W, Hlggliibotliam, the 
soldier's abler, 209 Fourth street 
south, said Boturday that although 
her brother and hU wife 
different religious faltlis, they had 
never had any trouble on that ac- 
count. The girl’s parents, however, 
were opposed to the marrlnge be
cause of the difference In religions, 
Mr*. Higginbotham satd.

These Were Among Winners at District 4-H Fail' in Jerome

Work on Bridge 
Road Under Way

Work is well underway on the 
approaches to the rlm-to-rim 
bridge over Snake river, prepara
tory lo placing a tied floor on the 
■tnicture, contractors satd Satur
day.

Steel for tlie Job is expected t»  
trrive within Uie next 30 days, ac
cording to Don J. Cavanogli.

The work on the opproaches is 
in a preliminary alage In Umt 
bases for tlie new drives onto the 
bridge nro belnK prepared. This 
work will be completed, however, by 
the time the .-shipment of steel ar- 
rives.

Caution flags and lights tt-nrn op- 
proachlng motorists of the repair 
work being done lo the bridge ap. 
proBchei.

Cabin Feed and 
Dance for Youth

Seventy member.', of llie Tulii 
i-’ .ilLs YoiiUi cciiter and tliclr chnii- 
(Tones held a wdncr roast and 
dance Saturday night at the M;;ki- 
Muuntnln ski ludne, owned by Clamh' 
F, Jones. In the soutli hllk In llici 
nock creek area, •

Chaperones were Mrs. Gene P,it- 
terson and Mrs. DUie Shaw. 'Hie 
group left Twill I-’alU at 4 p. in. 
In two Sim Valley stoKcs nnil were 
Joined later lii the evening by Jone.'i.

Services Monday 
For Mrs. Boyd

Funeral service.̂  for Mr.s. Mnttle 
Boyd will be held at 2 p. m. Mon- 
lay lit the White moruiary cliapel, 
riie Rev. Claud Pratt will officiate.

Mrs, Doyd, who succumbed 'niur.v 
lay evonlng at tlio Twin Fall'', coun- 
y general hOiplLtl. was born Aug. 
Id, IBC8 in Holt county. Me. Sur- 
vlvor.s Include four children, Mrs. 
W. D. SmlUi. Mrs. Marvin Mullins, 
Joe Boyd and L. Boyd, all of T^lu 
Falls: and 10 grandchildren.

Better A ct Fast
A.% tickets lo llie Town Hall 

prOKrani.'! this sea-'Oii will be lim
ited to 500, jHT.'on̂  Interested In 
(ibtiilnliiK mcmber.'hlpj are urKcd 
to Kft them as soon a.'; powlble, 
Mrs. Rose Murray North, presi
dent of the local organization, 
announced Saturday.

Tlierc Kill be no student tickets 
this season hut any student sell- 
liiK three old members and two 
new ones will receive a nicniher- 
.-hlp.

Ticket-; may be obtained by 
mailing In subscription to or call- 
Ing Mrs. Jean Shaefcr, at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
telephone 070.

Camp Fire Election
Tlie Tanaklii Camp Fire groui 

met at a p. m. Saturday at thi 
home of the spoiuor. Wanda Ed 
words, lo elect officers.

Paiillne lywls wa.s chosen pre.',- 
Ulent; Carol McGuire, vice-presi
dent; Kathryn Ehlcrs. secretary: 
Barbara Schutt, irc.isurer; and 
Irene Wlilte. scribe. Aria WlUlatns 
Is assistant guardian of the group.

Assembly “Peps” 
Pupils for Game

I pep a.«cmbly was held Friday 
afternoon at Twin F\ilL-i high .-ichool. 
The a&scmbly wo-s htartcd with yells 
by the yell lenders, Phyllis Durklmrt, 
June Ocer, Jack Sears nnd Jack 
LeClair.

Bill Matson, Steward Wegener, 
Byron Snyder and John Hughes 
each eald a few words about the 

e with Oakley that night, 
rs. Jeanne Robinson Hiilght, 

former yell leader, was prwenl at 
■;d the student body in n yell.

John Flatt, principal, then to

Frank MorrlMti. Morlacch. non the fittlnr and xbawlnc title In be«f 
eallle. Here be Is with (he sleek bcef-on-thc-hoot wllh nhleb he won 
Ihe ehunplonship. trhoto by Ramme-slaff enrnTlltf)

Kenneth Kornher. Ooodlng, won Ihe flltlnj and tnowtnf crown (n 
Ihc sheep division. He and the other fllllnj.ihowlnj champions re
ceived 4-H Eversharp penrils. Winner not tliown in these pictures wat 
AVayne Carltnn, Jerome, In the swine division. (Photo by Ramme-slaU 
entrivlnc)

the student.', about Uie coming 
gamc.s of the footb.-vll ceiuion 
urged tlieni to intend and lell 
parenu to attend. He also 
nounced that a dance would be held 

ic B5in after the game with 
Oakley.

fragments during air raids, she 
n̂lc1. and the Japs were too bttsy to 

notice Uiat the course of the Jagged 
bit.s of metal was horliontal rather 
than vertlcnl.

’45 Spuds May 
Set All-Time 
Idaho Record

Boisn, Sept. IS 01.1!) -  The DSDA 
dlviiioit Df Bgrlcullurtl Btatlstlcs is
sued Its September forecast of Ida
ho's 1045 potato production today, 
putting the figure at 43,050.000 buih- 

but addlr.g that "actual har
vested production will depend very 
largely upon weather conditions be
tween now and harvest.

The forecast figure is unchanged 
from a month earlier. If It should 
materialize It would break the 
ftU-tlme production record for Ida
ho. It compares with 30.075,000 
bmhels raL'cd last year and the 
10-year average ot 3aj)10,000.

The previous record was set tn 
1043 when production was about
200.000 bushels le--s than this year's 
foiecast.

Tlie Indicated yield per acre Is 
325 bujheh, the same os last year 
and 0110 budiel per acre above the 
10-year average.

Notlonally crop prospects Im
proved In potatoes during the month 
for an Indicated U. 8. production Of
433335.000 biLihels,

Indicated Idaho production of 
other crops (1045 esllroate listed 
first 1D44 production sec«nd):

Winter wheat 10,673,001) bushels, 
17,760.000; spring wheat 13,464,000 
bushcb 13j;29,000; aU wheat 32,-
130.000 busheli, 30,303,000; com 1,-
450.000 bushels, 1,581,000; ont  ̂ 6,-
704.000 bushels. 7.305,000; barley 13,-
384.000 biuhels. 12,728,000; all tamo 
hay 2,201,000 tons, 3,140,000; wild 
hay 162,000 tons, 145,000; dry beans
1.720.000 <cwt). 2.088.000; dry peas
1.552.000 (cwt). 2,072,000; sugar 
beets 637,000 tons. 618,000.

Government Help ; 
Needed for Long 
Sugar Beet Hams

DENVER, Sept. 15 M>) — If beet 
sugar from the west U sent far
ther east than usual to supply >CT]t« 
shortage areas, it probably wlU be 
necessary for the government to 
absorb some oC the additional ex
pense involved, processor* and gcv- 
emment reprtsenUtlves aereed to
day.

ducing areas would be taken Joint
ly by the U, S. department of ag
riculture and the OPA. told Ed 
Pickett, chief of the sugar rallotUog 
branch of OPA.

Discussions by federal officials, 
beet sugar processors and west 
coast cane sugar refiner* brought 
out that western areas have larger 
sugar supplies than other parts of 
the country and supplies from the 
Caribbean will not be available un
til early next year.

Pickett said final"conclusions were 
withheld until numerous techni
cal problems linked with sugar 
movement and later inforrnation on 
cupplles were obtained.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

d vltb
rheiunaUsm. arthritis, 
bago, stomach and kldne; <Us- 
orders. If you haTa tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain- 
cd after flral tteatrocat.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CIIlROrBACTOB 

UO Blain North Phono

Qoiag to 
California!

GO via WELLS

Tour Tleketa A »y  T J»# Phon* JOOO

Twin FaUs-Wells Stages

Youths Torment 
Japanese Guards

INOLEWOOD, Calif.. Sept. 15 (/T) 
—If thry re old rnntigh lo hold n 
sllngf.hat they're old enough to fight, 
report.1 Mrii. Mildred Sherk, re
cently returned to tlio U. S. after 
llljeratlon from the Japanese camp 
It Santo Tomas In the Philippine.'.

Youthful American intcrnce.i ot 
;he ramp u.'ed sllnfrshols to pepper 
;helr raptors with antliilrcrnft shell

Zimmerly Name 
.  Contest All Over

The red men aroimd Pocatello 
probably aren’t interested, but the 
Zimmerly Airlines conte.̂ t for the 
naming of its three Boeing planes— 
Indian names excluded — ended at 
midnight Saturday, onnounced Beth 
Hanson, the firm’s reserratlonist 
the B<werson hotel.

No one told Miss Hanson why 
Inrflon appellations were banned. 
But folks haven’t worried about 
this, and have been submitting their 
entries about the lO-passenger chips. 
Each of the three winners is to re
ceive a Zimmerly plan ride from the 
lucky person’s atop on the route to 

hejct BUUon. Miss Hanson eald.
She did not know when the Judges’ 

decision would be annoimced.

Chamber Member 
Drive Succeeding

Th* membenihlp drive of the Twin 
y»ll* Chamber of Oommerce which 
ftarted wlUi «  kick-off breakfast 
Friday, U proving a "great suc- 
oeas.- JMes A. Spriggs, secretary 
o.(, the chamber, said Saturday.

'A A j aU members working on thi 
Urtv* have not turned In their sub- 
•eruptions, they are asked to do »o 
•C their earliest convenience »o thot 
A flnsl Ubulatton can be made 
eprlm  oald.

Th» drlTB for memben saw more 
than 40 Toltmteer* participating.

J ust R eceived!
SEW SHIPMENT

FROHT WHEEL 
TRACTOR TIRES

• 4 :0 0 x 1 . ';
• 5 :5 0 x 1 6

5 :0 0  X 15 
6 :0 0  X 16

McVEY’S

I FEED GRINDING
POBIABLB QAUMEB w it.t. 

rffW eni Btrrk*

FILER ROLLER MILL
 ̂rben« IS Nigbli SU4 «r

DO YOU NEED...

. . .  Automatic Lsundty 

. . .  Washing Machine 
•. . Ironer 
. . .  Floor Polisher 
. . .  Stoker 
, . .  Vacuum Cleaner

since few applUncea have be«D 
toade since ’i t  the demand is 
great Let o» pat VOUB NAME 
ei> oirr T E IO R m  BS0I8TEE"

A BB O T T' S
Plumbing and Appliances 

T«-iti P.'ilU Gcodinfr

nrcurdina to 
Size, riif, co/or 
GJirf 6 n 7 J i a i ic «

Thirtj’  year.-? from now the onpngcment 
diamond you give her will still sparkle with 
the flame of centuries. Let our trustworthy 
Rcm experts help you select a perfcct dia-

HERE ARE SOME FACTS
OF INTEREST TO

Tractor OwnersThink This Over!
War restrictions on all tractor tires aro now o ff—
That’s right— but the no-strikc-plcdgo for th* dura
tion by the unions ie also off,

WE HAVE A GOOD 
STOCK o r

B.EGoodrich
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

NOW
FREE

and They’re

RATION
but

Due to the current labor di.sturbnnco 
and the terrific demand now for nil 
type tractor tires— w’hat we will have 
in a few weeks is very

U N C E R T A I N !
The prc.ssing need on tire manufac
turers now is for automobile nnd 
truck tires of all types. Production is 
now devoted almost wholly to that 
field.

B. F. Goodrich 
TRACTOR TIRES

Feature deeper blt«, double 
STlp, positive self cleaning. 
See B. p. Goodrich Urta at w k  
on your neighbor’s farm; youH 
see real traction in aetlonl Than 
se« us to e<iulp your tractor wlUi 
these long-weariRg: tires.

Should the unions call a strike within a few -weeka—there is liable to be 
a severe shortaRO in tractor tires.
Why not avoid any ffhancc of not getting your tires when you need 
them?

DON'T TAKE CHANGES 
BUY YOUR TRACTOR TIRES NOW!

BUY

THEM

NOW

TIMMONS BUT
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New Dorm at 
Boys’ School 

Is Proposed
B0I5E, Bept. 15 (^ —The «t*te 

board of fducallon today revlewfd 
proposed bulldlns progrtims for the 
University oP  Idnho nouUicm 
branch, Lewtilon State Normi 
the 4tat« Industrial ichool 
Anthony, and opproved a »BO,000 
dormitory for the Industrial school.

The proirams arc those pa-iscd by 
the beard two yearn aRO and up 
proved by the old state plannln; 
board- After the education board’ 
okeh they miut be tubmllted to ih' 
new planning board before ffolng t- 
the Ifgblature for approprlatloav

The aouthem branch program In 
volvlng eitpcndlture of 1303,500 wn. 
approved unchanged from the two 
year-old plans, as waa > »1BC.S00 
program for Lewliton state normal.

Th« board okayed a propo.vil by 
6upt. E. P. Newby of the Indu-itrla’ 
tj-alnlng school tor a tOO.OOO domil- 
ton- to hour,e 50 boys. Hoaul Chiiii-- 
man A.ihcr B. Wll.ion of Twin Kails 
«ald present facilities 
crCFwded and one dormll' 
for use.

$500,000.
Board members approved n p 

for tran/.fer of 20 hoaxing unit* fr 
the atomic bomb project at Hi 
ford, Wash., to Pocatello for me 
ex-servicemen attending the U 
vprslty of Idaho southern branch

County levle.̂  for financing »ch 
district operatlon.s In lMJ-10415 w. 
approved B3 submitted by Sti 
Bupl. O, 0. Sullivan. None exceeded 
live mllb.

Times-News Public T'orum—Voice of the Reader
Give Someone Else Chance at 

Aimy—Vets Have Had Theirs
Editor, ’nmea-News:

n hoping to come home before the year Is over but I doubt It. 
im pretty disgusted with our local dmft board; yesterday the "Btora 
Stripes" gave T»ln Falls a two column article with headline about 
in Falls Will Draft No More MenI"
le sooner more men come In the army, the sooner the rest of us 
gel out. TTiey won't suffer now that the war Is overl It seema awfully 
to me lo quibble over a lot of red tape like that, 
icphone whomever la the head of the draft board now and tell him 
; 1 think — and what every other man over«as ihlnka a5 well. Olvo 
rone else a chance at this army — we've had ourr.

pro. noDERT a. n o r t o n
(Stuttgart, Oermaoy)

Japs Asked for What Atomic 
Bomb Did to Them, She Says

Send Army Fathers Home—Or 
Wives May Mai'ch on Capital

Editor, Tlmes'
I am an army wife and I ............

'sted In having all soldiers who have 
:hlldren returned to their homes 
low. regardless of whether they have 
been In six months or six years. We 
leed them here at home to help ua 

rabe and tjike care of our children. 
The army does not need men with 
famlUea. now; it can fill all needs 

ir occupational troop# with jo!dl< 
ho do not luive dilldren.
No, I am not In favor of keepli

:r thcr 0 ha

J-Ne». .
Mrs. Mllb of Wendell: 
hai been my privilege » 

a to read artlclej aubmltted by 
I must say however, that I 

not quite In accord with youj 
s on our country's use of Uii 
nic bomb. It may be a regret- 
p fad that we should have 1<

1 Bring
earlier peac

he Jnp.'( ask for 
liey did not Inquire of 
■ ould '

Pear Hat
boys

and

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Hondo

RUPEUT, Sept. 15-runeral serv. 
kei were held at the Rupert Chris- 
(Ian chuxth for Mrs. Sunny Hondo, 
who died nt her homo ~
pert of a heart attack.

Hie Rev. D. E. AUen was In charge 
ot the service. The Rev. Kennetlj 
Hendricks of the Kimberly Chris
tian church, who for several years 
WBA a missionary to Japcm. gave 
the funeral address In the Jnpa- 
ne«e language.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb, Burley, In two 
solo numbers, acooiapanted by Mrs. 
Kenneth Andernon who also playod 
prelude and postludo musle. Inter
ment WM In the Burley cemetery 
directed by the Goodman mortuary.

Urt. Hondo was bom In Hlro- 
tblma, Japan. Not. 30. 18M. Bhe 
came to America in Iflll and mar
ried Mr. Htredo In that year. They 
eame to Rupert in 1914 and have 
made there home here since that 
time. Burvtvors are her husband, 
T. « .  Hondo; two soni. August. Ru
pert and Roy, sendng with the 
army In Texas; three daughters 
Mra. Tsuya Mlya of Brigham Can- 
jon, Utah; Mary and Toml. of Ru
pert.

hu.iband.s suffer agoiilc.i In tlielr 
filthy prLsons, or meet a torturous 
death In the flaming oils on the 
Pacific.

It may have been true, as you 
quoted. Mrs. M1U<. that the war 
would have eventually been won 
without the bomb.1 but It wns cer
tainly "In tlie cnrd-5" for America 
and her bUIm lo bring that lo pas.̂  
and that pretty suddenly. Did It 
occur to you that there might have 
ben equally i.i much destruction of 
life tn Japan had the war been pro
longed soma weeks? Think of the 
flgliiliig It might have taken when 
our boys Invaded the Japanese 
homeland. Thowands of our o»ti 
soldiers would not have come back. I

staff sergeant, Andrew Kordas, re- 
marked to his men, "I'm glad w( 
are entering thb way and not flght-

lany could have perfected It 
; to think It may have been d 
of the divine plan of the uni- 

t our nation’s sclcnlLsls 
ve Uie surprising opjxjr- 

inuy lo complete It. Pcrhapi 1 
ves us a belter chance to guard It; 
iture use or better still. abolLih 
le employment of It by any c 
y. This could be America's 
lance remaining to serve a; 
:ample for tha.'c who would stoop 

conquer, enslave and murder 
iCLse who dare to speak their own 

minds.
surely our opportunity lo 
!t the problem. There Is yet 
c lo Chrlillanlre and edu- 
world freedom. If any na- 
do It, the good old USA will

the c
ly for the challenge; 
BELL BLAKELEY 

fBurley)

Mass Celebrated 
For John A. Daly

RUPERT. Sept. IJ-nequlem 
mass was celebrated St. Nicholas 
Catholic church for John A. Daly, 
the Rev. Father D. L. McEtllgott 
as celebrant. The rosary was said 
Tue.iday night at the Goodman 
mortuary chapel. Interment was Ir 
Rupert cemetery, directed by Oood- 
man mortuary.

John A. (Jack) Daly was bom Ir 
Ogden. Utali, Jan. 18, 1D18. the sot 
of John P. and Nancy Only, com
ing to Rupert with his parents when 
k Bmall child. He wae a graduate ot 
Rupert high school and attended 
the university of Moscow, lie was 
associated with hli father tn the 
Daly Oroceiy store.

Ho enlisted tn the umy and af
ter receiving a medical discharge, 
ha mada his home In Boise, where 
ha was employed at the time of his 
death. Ha had been In 111 health 
for HTeral jrear*. Ha is cuivlTad b7 
two flxters, Mrs. DeU Asaon. Ru
pert, and mslgn Kathleen IJaly. 
naTsl nurse, now atatloaed In Rhode 
Island.

War Wife Can’t 
See Some Angles 

Of Army Policy
Editor. Times-News;

In Sunday’s Issue, Sept. D, IDli, 
read an arUcle by our friend. 

William Leo Kart, Jr., which refer
red to my husband, who I now pre
sume 1s on his way to the orient.

This letter said . . . ’'How will 
his wife and mine and hundreds of 
others feel?'’

Well. I'm not griping es a war- 
Ife. I’m merely trying to tell you 

how I feel. ’Tnie. as a family, 
have been fortunate insofar as 
combat apparently t? over, befoi 
was necessary for my husbanc 
transverse the eca lo another shore.

But the part that I am unable 
understand Is why the govemme... 
is taking the recently drafted 1«- 
year-olds and Is giving them col
lege educations at the government's 
expense. From the sUndpoint of 
service, these boyi have given noth- 
■ig, as yet. to their government, 
(cepl a few precious months. 
Another angle I'm rather puzzled 

about Is how the head-men figure 
that by letting the youth remain 
at home, occupy ths Jobs . . .  be
come settled in business . . , how 
that Will help the families, the back
bone of any nation? What will hap-

He ‘Apologizes’ 
For Not Dying 

On Jap Shores
Editor. Tlme.?-Nov,-s;
Mrs. Anna Snow:

In t>ehnlf of IhousJinds o( Ilie 
per."iannel of the armed forces, 1 
must apologize to you, Mrs. Snow 
for Uie fact that I did not die on 
Uic shores of Japan, or my bun
dle.?. or a hundred thousand of 
their buddies, because a coupic of 
atomic bombs killed a few thou
sand Jap fanatics and brought 
the war to a sudden end without

duty but I know the need foi 
troops can be filled without holdlns 
onto men with children. I think the 
wives are going lo have lo be the

to- stop them from holding 
mem. If every one of us wUl write 
or wire our congressmen demanding 
action, and If that fails, a few thou
sand of us can organise and go to 
Washington and slf on the \Vhlte 
House lawn until they do something 
about it.

I have Uiree children aged eight, 
four and nine months, and I'm not 
kidding when I say I need my hus
band here at home worse than the 
army needs him.

Here's hoping I can get a few 
thousand other wives lo do a little 
letter writing, too-

AN ARMY WIPE 
(BUM)

Evil Age Soon 
Ends; Signs of 

Jesus on Hand
Editor, Time-̂ -N 

Refer
tide

larte t-
ippearlr.g iit the FvTum.

n̂ by J, W, Cypher.
There can be no doubt as tc 

group Mr. Cypher l.i pointing 
but he Is certainly upside clow:

Ing of a theoretic 
government ns there ti no connec
tion between a theocracy and di 
mocracy.

democracy, you know. Is a go' 
nenl by the people while a thi 

ocracy government n governmri 
at the Immediate direction of A 
mighty Qod.

):S Is recorded. "I'or i 
are higher tiian tl 

higher tha

I Twin Falls Help 
I In Fire-Fighting 
I Efforts Praised
I Editor, Tlmes-Ncws;

Herewith a copy of Uie letter dl.s- 
PQtched to Ihe secretary of the T*ln 
PalLs Chamber of Commerce:

On bchiilf of the forest service I 
want to thank you. your merobei 

• •• -  • Falls ■nmes-Nc’ '

when

your

star 
.llled natloa 
Ingdom of C 

Bcrlpture sho 
ill kingdoiiv̂  
broken In pl< 

;lngcloni 
irlilly KOI

And t , I still
ill draftees 

ilgned . . .  for the duration and sU 
monllu. After all, when will the 

military remains 
moblllied for another two or three

.MftS. VIC GOERTZEN

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Seed Output of 
Region Related

JSROME, Sept. J6 -  Hugh Tay
lor. local rtprcMntatlve for the W. 
H. Woodnilf and Boas company, 
Milford, Oonn, told memben and 
Kuesls ef the Rotary club something 
of thU area’s »Utu» as a garden 
seed producer.

"We are operaUng In 13 statei 
and we think Jerome will develop 
Into our best territorr." Taylor 
marked when stating that the 
tabllshment in this section wa.i 
ISth such biuineu started.

He pointed out that while pro
duction or small garden seeds Is tn 
lU Infancy In ihLs section of Idaho, 
certain other sections of this na
tion have found this business "very 
profiuble to growers."

The garden pea and bean seed 
biislne** 1# advancing rapidly around 
Jeran*, he said, and impressed the 
listeners with the dividends to 
growen of better grades of seed. 
The R. O. rrcemen warehouse in 
Jerome has started a new seed plant 
here.

Special guests at the club meeting 
were Don ItoiehlU, food Inspector. 
Jerome dehydrator; BUI Carter and 
Pfc, Irplng Towle, Camp Maxey,

RBAD TIMZS-NlrWB WANT ADS.

FARMERS, LOGGERS, 
MINERS
Just Received 

1941 and 1942 Chevrolet 

ARMY CARGO
If TON TRUCKS

5 Ton Winch with Cable and Chains 
A-1 Shape

C H A N E Y  M O T O R
143 Second A v e .N .
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OWI, Giant 
Once, Fades 

At Midnight
WASHINGTON. Bept 19 iff) _  

Operations of the once-vart office 
of war Intormatlon ground to i 
tual halt today.

WhUe a presidential order puts 
the agency, out of existence at mid- 
nlgtjt, actually Its official business 
already was at an end. Because of 
the five-day week, only a handful 
of employes were at their desks.

The big OWI pressroom, once om 
, t the busiest in Washington, prac
tically was deserted.

□mer Davis, who has resigned as 
OWI director, closed his office last 
light. leaving the Job of Uquldat- 
ng the agency to NeU Dalton, who 
,’as chief of the domestic branch.
WhUe the entire domestic branch 

» being closed. Its personnel will 
uy on the poyroll until Oct. fl and 

will be on hand to assist other agen. 
cles taking over some OWI actlvl. 
ties.

e flm e prev
Sept. 10,

’Tlie prevention ot forest ai 
range firc-s means a lol lo Ihe pro 
perlty ot southern Idaho and It 
very grntlfylng to aU the conservi 
tlon agencies to know tliat the 
businessmen and the press realised 
the values at stake and are actively 
helping us to prevent man-cnuscd 
fire.s. So far 
national foi 
gratifying with considerably lesJ 
fire caused by human carelesji 
■■ in la-M year. TliLs good recon 

doubt due In part to the 1 
irds and newspaper ads sponsor

ed by T«-ln Fails business firms.
W. B. RICE 

(Regional Forester)
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WANTED!
Young ladles b«lween the ages of 18 
and 26, also young men between th« 
agea of 18 and 26, who are not sub
ject to military seirfce, to qualify for 
position of telegraphers. Liberal al- 
lowanc* to cover expenaes during the 
training coarse. Offer attractive to 
those Interested In increasing eamlnf; 
CBpaclly. Apply by mall or In person.

E.R.HOWEIX
EBirLOTUENT eUFERVISOB

UBnON PACIFIC RR. 
POCATELLO, IDAHO

ATTENTION GROWERS
W e are ready to start

Buying Potatoes
KXl'KUIENCED SORTINC CHinvS 

•

LONG VALLEY
FARMS CO.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
160 Truck Lane, O ffice Phone 862
Denny Hogue

PHONE 831
Carl Gilb

rnoNE 174

A  G REAT T H E R A P EU T IC  IN V EN T IO N !

“Mothballs” Were 
Cyanide Crystals

would disintegrate an untold ___
bfr of cy«rj/d« crjifalj alretiTl «bout 
I section of this city yesterday by 
lour 5‘oungster!

"There was enough cyanide there 
;o wipe out part of this community, 
:ald PoUce tThlef Peter Marron.

The children, three to five years 
old, obtained the cyanld»-*hap«d 
like mothballs and used In the Jew
elry Irado for cleaning meUU—by 
climbing through a cellar window 
if the I/CBch Oamer company.'

They plnyed with them until 
heir hanctA burned and then went 

home. Their mothers unwittingly 
used the best antldot« possible, soap

ted their fin-

Listed As Killed

B/8QT. ROBERT V. SAYER 
. . . killed in sellon May SO, 

IM4. while terrlng u  a radio gan- 
ner on a D-21 In the China the- 
alrr. tStaff enjraTlng)

¥ ¥ «> ¥
Mrs. Plorcnce Bayer, now of 

Oaltland, Calif., has received tho 
purple heart and the presidential

citation for her son. 8/ 0gt. Revert 

™  ■”  
Setieant Bayer waa a radio gun

ner on a B-34 In China with tha' 
Hth army air force. A graduate of 
the Buhl high school, he entered 
tha lervlce in December, IMl.

His grandpannta, Mr, and Mrs, 
Pred Seeds, reslda in BurJey.

Carlton Elected 
Student Leader

JEROME, Sept. 18-Tho high 
school-stiident body elected Fred 
Carlton as president for the flnt 
semester. Jackie Hamlef
ed vice-prcsldcnl and Arta Moyes,"^ 
secretary. Helen Miller was clected V  
treasurer and Jack Bell, manas r̂Tr...t n.iiii___wi-i____1__■ .®':Earl Williams, high school principal 
is ttdvLwr.

Patty Johnson was elccled presi
dent of the Co-ed club of the high 
school. Other officers elected wero 
Aru Moyes, vice-president: Olenna 
Mae Collier, treasurer. Miss Marcel
la HeUing 1% advisei.

—  SIGNS —o
Of All Kinda 

•  Show Card Writing 
-  Expert Worlitnanjhlp— 

AL WATSON PAmr STOnE 
Phone 1252 lU 2nd Ate. E

S T A N D A R D  FIXTURES

SIM

g = ? = q ’

Send that boy in the serviceA LETTER
from HOME

Sunday, Sept. 16th
• Another quiet week has slipped 
by while wc here at home are an- 
xlouaiy awalUiig the return of you 
boys and gals from the service 
and we mu.it admit that the time 
drags for lu too now that the 
shootlnB lias stopped, Tliere are 
a few filtering In day by day but 
not nearly cnoiiRh lo satisfy us.

• Lloyd Ho-Autd Schuimiclicr, 
Twlji FuUs, and husband of M«r- 
Rttret V. Schumacher, Twin Fulls, 
ha.s been honorably dlKharged 
from the army air force. Entering

c rodeo
I pli» . Over

lund u
if flnt 

: brought t
ind dkl 11

.r when

here 11

liL i Li the time of 
portfi front puts 

,  !how with football and base
ball both going strong. However 

u  little baseball around 
iimmcr it leaves us free 

lo conccnirote on the opening of 
the grid .iea.son. For the curtain 
raiser Coach Harold DronTi's Paul 
Panthers made the first defenso 
)f their Magic Valley elx-man 

football championship, gained last 
‘  ■■ winning one by defeating 
Muruugh, 33-6. at MurUugh on 
~  ■ y. Then on Thursday aft- 

Coach Tom Qyan, late of 
the University of Idaho, made his 
coaching debut £ winning ona 
when his Jerome junior Tigers de
feated the EuW Junior varsity ag- 

latlon of Coach Torrance Har- 
M-7. The game also marked 

debut of llarvcy. Buhl Junior 
high school principal, as a .Magic 
Valley mentor.

Friday was the big day. how-

night
stand lost nlghi and from all rc- 
parL.1 11 wa--> a hiKhly succc.i-iful 
affair. It played to crowd-i thiit 
overflowed tlielr newly enlarged 
grandstand. The performance was 
featured by Dick Orltflth, a 4- 
tlme world champion bull and 
UIck rider-

Maglc Valley for here are some 
timely Itrm-s about our scrvlce 
folk at home and abroad.

♦ A reccptlon honorhig a i/c 
George Nye, home on leave from 
the south Pacific, was given 
Thursday night by his sLiler. Mrs. 
J. C, Ollllsple, where he la staying. 
Seaman Nye has been a gunner on 
a merchant ship and on liU last 
trip stopped off on Okinawa. He 
will report lo Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
further duty. William (I31U) 
Hewitt, former private first class, 
has returned to T«’in Falls to 
make his home with hLs aunt. An 

ved three

force li
with ti ■ I5th a

; ETC as alrplar 
chanic from May 3, 1B«, to AprU 
29. IMS. He holdi the good con
duct medal, the European-Afrlcan 
middle eastern ribbon with nine 
battle stars and the dlstlnguLihed 
unit badge with two oak leaf clus-

pllot In

OcorK# R. "Smltty" 
s arrived la Qoocllng 
:Hmornh.iasaB-25 A -  
c SDUtlj Pacific and "  
Captain Schmidt wa.i

d four 
a-iKr CO

the

Thi enly qoottx olirovloUf 
ray (htrapy lamp that 
producat 95% uUravlelaF 
roy» with o quartz tub* 
thof nsv«r bumi oull \

INDUCES VITAMIN 01 ' 
DEVELOPS SUNBURNI 
KIOHLY OERMICIDALI

Portobl«...compact...rt> 
markablyfl*xibl*...aa>lly 
ad ju itabU  to tr*ot any 
port of thtt bodyl

Liquid Gas & Appliance Co.
1500 Kimberly Road

DIG SEVEN 
Burley 25. Goodlnf G.
Buhl 27. Flier 6.
Jerome 27. Ropert 0.

LOCAL 
Twin Fa!l> 44. Oakley 6.

OTHER 11-MAN 
Bhoibone 13, Wendell 0, 
llagennan 13. Kimberly 0,

SIX MAN 
Castleford 71, Mnrtaugh 6.
Paul 18, Eden 6.
Fairfield 38. Dietrich It. 
Heybum « .  Aee ĵaU 12. 
Hawll«n IS, Albion 6,

• Tor you antelope hunting en
thusiasts hers are the official fig
ures on the Lost River hunt which 
were far short of lo.it season's 
bags. About 61 per cent of tha 
1,000 permit holders who went 
into the Lost River country In 
search of antelope during the re
cent hunt came out with game. 
Marshall £dson, dLitrlct conserva
tion officer, announced here Wed
nesday night. Edson said that 
H7 antelope were checkcd out at 
the checking stations exclusive of 
those at Birch creek and Crooked 
creek, ne estimated that about 
300 more wero checked out at 
these stations and abo killed by 
hunters residing within the area. 
The larjest number, 313, were 
checked out at the Arco station, 
the conservation officer stated. 
About 80 per cent of the kill were 
bucks and tjot more than 35 per 
cent fawns, he suted.
• You baseball Ians who have 
foUowe<I the lortunea of Rei Cecil, 
lormer Twin Falls cowboy hurler

quanerma.iKr corps, Llcut, Pres
ton Henman. AAF veteran bom
bardier who saw action In Europe 
has arrived with his bride follow, 
ing his discharge from the all 
corps. His broUier, Dale Henman 
lias been discharged from the 
merchant marine Jollowlus II 
months service whlcli Included 
trips to Okinawa during that 
campaign. He has resumed his po
sition at the Rand O Jewelers.

• iigt. George M. PauL-oii. ma
rine corps recruiter and former 
city attorney, was here brlpfly 
thb, week before leaving lor San 
Fr.mclsco. With him

Philippi) 
elevated
lowing his lone sinking of a Jap- 
anesi> ship off Formosa which re
sulted In stories and pictures be
ing published aU over the United 
States, Captain Schmidt has a 
30-dny leave at home. One dlsnp- 
polntment mnrrMi his arrival 
home — his dog Mickey, a child
hood companion, died Aug. 30. the 
day before he arrived at San 
Francisco. The Gooding filer was 
promoted to first lieutenant in 
March of 1015 after serving on 34 
ml.Mloivs a,i a low-Icvcl strafer 
bomber pilot and flight leader 
with tlic "Air Apaches" outflt- 
Latc In April he was awarded the 
air medal with oak leaf cluster 
and elei’ated to a captaincy,

• Sgt- Eddie Musgrave. Tain
> China, : to a

n hLi a

and their daughti !, who h
wife

xclved by his parents. 
Sergeant Mii.igrave an air corps 
gunner, has been overseas since — 
June. 1M5. HLi wife, Mr.i. Eddlc/^ 
Musgrnve, Is vLiltlng at the Mil-,- 
gravc home and will leave Friday 
for her home In Reno, Nev. 8 i,c 
R. H. England Is aR.iln aboard the 
famed aircraft carrier EntcrprLie.

Mrs, Paulson's parunts. George L. 
.Moore, Twin Falls, a former pri
vate first class, scrvlce command 
unit 3090, filed lib army honorable 
dLwharge for record Friday. In
ducted Feb, 28. 3IM1. the foldlcr 
served for fome 38 months In the 
AslaUc-Paclflc theater. L lcut. 
(J. g.) Harry Benoit, Jr.. Pacific 
war veteran of the regular navy 
and AnnapolLi graduate, has ar
rived on leave to vblt his parenu. 
Lieutenant Benoit was In PaclIIc 
combat for the past two year.i.
• A reunion of two Twin FitlLs 
brothers occurred recently some- 
whero in the Pacific, according lo 
word received by Iheir parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gelsler. 0 1/c 
Marcel L. Gclsler. stationed na 
Uie Marshalls wlih Uie seabee.i, 
discovered that his brother, F Vc 
Lawrence Gpisler, whom he had 
not seen for two years, was at port 
at a nearby island. The seabee se
cured ft three day pass and flew 
over lo bU brother's ship where 
he found Ui« navy man in hU 
bunk readins tho copy of the 
Tlme^-News which he had re- 
celrrd that day.

flee
■•fiShlli

wlilch has been In harbor 
for repairs, it was hit by a Jap 
suicide plane May 14, Seaman 
England was sUtloned at Dremef. 
ton for-the last two months and 
relumed lo Ban Francisco a few 
days ago. .Mrs. England lives lo 
T«'ln Falls,
• Five more Magic Valley men 
who had been held prisoner by 
the Japs have been releai^d, 
according to war department and 
direct mrssagea received by rela
tives. They are Reed Calinull, 
Merlin Loosii and Merle Ma.ioner, 
all of Rupert; Pfc. Dwight L.8haw, 
Hollister and T»in Falls, and Pfc. 
Charles Bnice, Flier. A lonner 
Twin Falls youth freed wa« R. H. 
Young. Jr.. now of Boise, Pfe. 
Charle« Bruce, nephew of Ur*. 
Carrie M. Ames. Filer, is listed 
among the American servlcemccL 
being released from Toyatr.iJ' 
camp. No. 7, la the Nagoya dli^ 
tricL
• Wo could keep going indefin
itely on news of you eervicepeopl# 
hut we do hav# space limitations, 
you know, aod we're afraid we'ra 
skating pretty close to the edge, so 
well say good bye for now.

THE ABOVE NEWS LETIZB MAT HI CLXPTKD AND BIAILED TO lOUE 80LDISB, 8AIL0B. UAIUKE. 
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23Kmediii 
Plane Crash; 

19 War Vets
KANSAS CITY. Btpt. !5 (/P) — 

Twcniy-thrfe pcrwiu, Including: lu 
Europtan vctcraai returning to their 
homes on tlie west coast, were klUea 
eiu-ly today In the cmsh of  ̂IXjub- 
Iju C-47 military air transport-plane 
only H Bfconds alter leaving Falr- 
{uc airport.

Only three of the 2i mlUUry per
sonnel aboard were removed from 
the flnmlng wreckage. Two ot these, 
Sgt. Bernard C. Tuckcr. Etna, Calif, 
and Cpl. Fred Ebert. Pttsadena. 
Calif., died later at »  Kania* City 
hosplUl.

Tlie r t- Ora
D DcLong, whwe papers Indicated 
lie Is related to O, L. DeLong, 6nn 
Bernardino, Calif., was reported In 
a critical condition.

The plane woa bound from New
ark, N. J.. to the wejt coast and 
had htoppecl to rcriicl.

Army ofllclals at Fairfax airport 
withheld names of the passengers 
and Immediately plnccd the wreck
age under a mUltary police guard.

Rupert’s Grange 
Planning Booster

nVPSnr. sept. J5—Mrctl;)  ̂ ot 
the Christian church annex, with 
Frank Manlclo presiding, Rupert 
Grange made arranaemenla for 
Booster nlglit to Ix; held Bept. 20.

Commlttfcs for the program In
clude Mrt, Frsnk Manlcle, Mr*. 
Carl Stark. Mrs. C. W. Daigh, Emle 
Manlcla and Mrs. N. K. Jensen, 
flowers; Mr*. H. E. McMillan, ad
vertising; Charles Hagar, seeds: 
L. F. Candaux, Paul Hogers, Thom
as Moberly. Jack EUrrs and Mac 
D. Kump. fruits and vrgct^bles: the 
home economic.  ̂ committee, Mrs. 
W. N. PolndpJtler, Mm. Arthur Mor
gan and Mrs. Prank Manlcle, re- 
freshment*; Mrs. Edna Whltnah, 
Mrs. 8. W. Andenon and Mra. 
Harry Candaux. courtesy.

A short program followed the bus
iness hour Including a piano duet. 
Howard Bruns and Vemell Marlcle; 
piano solo, Vempll Marlcle; a read
ing by Mrs. Lottie Ellen; a short 
tjilk on hi* work In the army by 
William DouRlaa and a talk on farm 
labor by County Agent C. W. 
Dnlgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Donaldson of 
Portland, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. 
l>o Merrill, reci’ully returned from 
Camp Lewis, Wash., were present 
and spoke briefly. Refreshments 
were served during Uie social hour 
by Mr. and Mn. E. F, Stewart, Mrs. 
A. Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rucker.

Atom Story Told 
To Buhl Kiwahis

BOllL. Sept. 15 -  J- w. Taylor. 
Buhl, attorney, spoke to the Duhl 
KlwanLs club this week. Basing his 
talk on the beginning of the “atomic 
era," Taylor (raced the history of 
world development from early days 
ot known history, and followed up 
the steady advance of scientific 
study and general world under
standing of problems.

Ho noted that for a long time 
alter the dbcô •ery of the atom, 
sclcntlstji were faced with what they 
thought was the limit of accomp
lishment In that dlrrcUon. But now 
with the now power at the atom 
at last discovered and the begin
nings of 11̂  handling developed, 
there is no limit to which we may 
go In advancement, with the har- 
nes.Ung of atomic power.

Robert Cosd, local photographer 
was welcomed a.s a new member ■ 
the group. Dr. John Wurster wa« 
guest. Members of the Buhl elub 
and their ladle.̂  will go to Burle; 
Monday by bus to meet with thi 
Burley group for presentation of the 
charter to thLi new Klwanls club 
In Magic Valley. The bus will leavi 
the Hotel Buhl at 6 p. m.

This Won Prize for Twin Falls Farmer

A bbor-savinf device using both elfctrleal and gaiollne jMwer to pick op wlndrowed h»j. chop U. lo»d 
It and unload 11 (the tmek and attarhmenU shown above do that whole >ob with a one-man crewl won 
the JlOO flmt priie for Lynn Hempleman. Twin Falla. In (h« electrical division of the Idaho fonn and 
homo labor savlnr exhibit and content, nemplemau li thown above operaUnf the machine, which does \he 
troA of six men. iSlafr ensntvlng)

Seabee Vet Opens 
Business in Buh]

BUHL. Sept. 15 — Petty Officer 
Flr.st Class Charles (Chic) Batterlee 
who has served with tha seabees ir 
a construction battalion since Oc
tober of 10<2 , has received a med' 
leal discharge from the services 
and L-i now back in Buhl and start
ing up In basliiesj once more. n« 
will be engage<I In his foroier work 
In Duhl ot shcet-metal work, heat
ing and ventilating,

Eattcrlce spent 16 months Ir.......
Aleutian clialn building bases ailC 
nlr f,trlp.i there. On his return to 
the slates he wa.s stationed ot Camp 
Park.-!, San FYanckco, and ha£ been 
for nine months in tho Oak Knoll 
hospital In Oakland with aathm* 
contracted from the cold *nd Sog of 
hlfl Aleutian service.

He was discharged with ■ medical 
rating from Port Hueneme. Calif., 
on Aug. 29. Mrs. Satterlee and their 
two children, who have been with 
him In California, where Mr*. Sal- 
terlee was employed a.i a telephone 
operator much of the time, have re
turned to Buhl with him luid the 
family la enjoying renewing old 
friendahlps ot their home on — 
street.

CUSTOM BUILT

Seat 
< 5 Covers

rtENTT OF GOOD
BATTERIES

; b u o & aaark
STANDARD STATION

Across from Bos Depol

• • W .

Outfit to Pick up Hay, Chop 
It, Unload It Wins Top Prize

A one-man haying outllt which does the work of six n 
Lynn Hempleman, route two. Twin Falls, tho first place 
bond prize In the electrical dlvLilon, farm and home labor saving exhibit
________________________________and contest.

The outllt — mountcrt 
mick — does nil of the following 
wall Just one man handling It:

I. It picks up wlndrowed hay.
3. It feeds the hay Into a chopper. 
3. it chops the hay. 
i. It loads the chopped hay 

a bln aboard tlic truck, capable of 
handling about two ton.'.

i. It unloads the diopped hay 
a phed In wlildi on electrically 
eriited blower moves It to storoge 
space.

An electrical motor handles 
loiiding. A ga.sollne-iX)wcred 
hiinillc.' Uic picking up of hay. 
operator slt̂  atop the outfit, a' 
ing tJie truck by means of an 
genlous arrangement whlcli permlu 
an extra steering wheel to guide 
the truck. When the outfit 
nt work In the field, the driver 
thi; regular wheel Inside tho ci 

Annoiuicement that Hempleman 
wa.1 the contcst winner camo from 
Prof. Hobart Bercsford. University 
of Idaho collcge of ngrlculture. 
Bcre.stord Li hccretarj’-dlrector of 
the Idaho committee on the rela
tion of electricity to agriculture, 
under whose auspices llie contest 
and cxlilblt were staged by the ex
tension dlrislon,

Bcresford wrote Hempleman; "We 
have had n lot of Interest In your 
haying cmlflt."

Hempleman U one son of C. H. 
Hempleman, longtime Twin Hills 
rancher, and farms the '

Winter Wheat 
Now Guarded 
By Insurance

Droutli, hall, Irost, Iniccts, e 
Mve moisture and other nii 
hatard-n reed not hold the 
threat to T«-!n Falls county witiler 
wheat farmers this year a;. Ii 
pa-st, according to Ben Jii 
chairman of the county AAA 
mlttee.

Farmers now arc able to obtain 
all-rlsk federal crop Insurance 
winter wheat lor the first time si 
1043, following revival of the crop 
Insurance program by congrcss, Jnn- 

•n stated.
T5\'o contracLi are being offered 
n winter wheat. One protect-s the 

farmer’a production returns up to 
75 percent of his average yield, the 
other up to 50 percnit. Both 
tracts are lor three ycar.̂ . covi 
the 1DJ6-40 cropr,. Premium rates, 
•hich were e.'tabll,she<l hi accord- 
nce with caeh county's past his

tory of crop yleld.̂  and law.% are 
uniform throughout the county for 
each typo of Insurance.

Although ihc program In Ida 
this year nppUe.i only to whe;„. 
Jansen said the net provldts for 
bringing other crops Into the pro
gram. Trial In.surance on potatoes 
next year Is now under study. i 
considerable Interr.st ho* been 
pressed In Idaho for insurance 
sugar beets. Jansen pointed out that 
the success of the program and tho 
eventual extension of Insurance to 
other crops depends on ths partici
pation of a majority of grower*. Ad
ministrative costs arc carried by tho 
government, but otherwise tho prt>- 
grora mu-it be self-supporting, «o 
that premiums paid in will cover 
Indemnities paid out for losses.

$100 Fine Levied 
Against Motorist

Noel D. Meyers. 37, 452 Third ave- 
ue north, wa* fined IlOO and »3 

costs when he pleaded guilty In 
municipal court here Saturday to 
a charge of operating an automo
bile ttlUle under the Influence of 
liquor.

He was Uken Into cutody after 
police said his car figured In a colli
sion with ajj automobile driven by 
Dr. L. Y. Jones, Twin Palls den
tist. In the 100 block of Main ftve- 
—  - west at 10:30 p. m. FHday...r.a 1.̂  .L .

home rnndi where he Ilvea with hts 
father. He Is a graduate of the U. 
of I. collego of agriculture. Ha hos 
handled the Hempleman place for 
13 year* and has ons of the most 
complete farm shops In the district.

Labor-saving aspecla of Hemple- 
man's outfit are obvious. After •' 
hay la put in rows with a t 
delivery rake, one m*n takea t . . .  
and carries tho operation through 
to storage of the chopped hay. Two 
electric motors are utUlred: One 
mounted on the truck, and plugged 
In at the shed, to operate tho un- 
loading device; the other at the 
shed to operate the blower.

traced through the license 
number of his car and police i 
ported they found him sitting 
the front porch of his residence.

----W ATER----
Pumps &  Systems
Deep or Shallow Wells

Sales - rnrtallatloiu • fletrtee

ABBOTT'S

A T T E N T I O N !
THERE IS N O W  A

CRITICAL SHORTAGE
OF

Milk Bottles
> Com (hem In to Tear troeer or milkman at eoe«. 
•e to cooperate mlfhl m alt In • milk ahertaje. Thank

Y oungs D a ir y

Murtaugh Sailor 
Given Promotion

MURTAUGH, Sept. IS — Mr. and 
Mrs. John Savage have received 
word that their son, Wallace, has 
been advanced lo petty officer. He 
Is now motor mnchlnlst's mate third 
cla-̂ a, and has failed for sea duty. 
Savage received liU training at Far- 
ragut and Shoemaker. Calif.

ENDS RADIO TRAINING 
MURTAUGH. Sept. 15 — BT 2/c 

Ralph Perkins haa completed his 
radio training and Is six-ndlng »  
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Pcrklna. He ha.̂  been train
ing at Chicago, Del Monte, Calif., 
and Treasure Island, Calif., where 
he will return for assignment.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE 
SALT LAKE dTY , .Sept. IS (-T)— 

Lillian U Hansen, 20, of Rupert 
Idaho, and I.,conard Y. Thnma ,̂ 37. 
of Salt Lake City, obtained a mar
riage llccnse today.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

CVA Official 
Lauds Result 
OfTVAWork

BOISE, Sept. 15 l/Ti — Clayton 
Davidson, president of th# CVA In
formation lea«ue here, told the 
Agrarian club today that the Ten- 
neisee valley authority ‘ has brought 
alwul ircmendous development ot 
that area which 30 years ago was 
among the most backward in tho 
nation,"

Davidson said that TVA paid W,- 
000,000 lim year In lieu of taxes 
to counties, statis and municipal
ities, and added It was set up for 
repayment of Its original Investment 
to tho government In 30 years, "hav
ing paid »H.500,000 lost year exclu
sive of money paid In lieu of taxes,"

.Meantime on opponent of the 
proposed Columbia valley uulhorlly, 
T- L, MurUn. Boise' attorney, ad- 
dre.'-'ed Iho Llona club saying the 
project would create a bajic rcor- 
ganlratlon of the United Slate.̂  
government."

Martin tnid that under the plan as 
now outlined "Utree men will head 
Uie project, who would know noth
ing nf the needs of Iilahn and tho 
northwcil, but who would control all 
of It.̂  natural resources."

Davlrt.̂ on, addrciSltiK tin- Agrar-
of a' CVA bill, -'we are iKiUllii,, 
jmwc-r Intere-̂ U) and Ignorance,"

Davidson a.'jalled whal lie de
scribed as argumcnLv by oppoiieiiUs 
of the measure that exblliig water 
rlghl-5 would be h.irnicd by the

"Tlie Mllcholl bill slates rlcirly,' 
he declared, "that a prlnrlty on 
ot water Is to be cilablLMied In IhU 
order: 1, Domestic use. Irrigation, 
mining and Indii'try. 2. Flood con
trol. 3. Navigation. 4. rower de
velopment.

.|5,545~Sdt in" 
Fatal Accident

A suit to collect $4,54.S 13 was filed 
In district court here by the Oarrett 
Frelghlllnes, naming Saunders' 
Mllb, Inc.. as defendants.

Basis for the suit, according to 
the complaint, was a collision be
tween a Oarrett truck and a troller 
and a pick-up truck. It 
ed by Saunders' Mills and operated 
by Burt Melton Bland, n ic  collision, 
which occurred late July 14. 1944. 
on Blue Lakes boulevard near Iho 
Jerdme rim-to-rim bridge, resulted 
In the death of Bland; his wife. Mrs. 
Opal Bland: Derrell Welford Jen
sen and Dean Littleton, the latter

The petition states 
Bliind drove hLs truck 
manner, the On 
tically demnli'.t
lo collect truci; damages of 
635.42; towUig charKc.s, SlOO; 
of labor at the scene of the acci
dent, t53,05; lofs ol the plaintiff
through Inability ' ..............
*1,750.68, plus coMa of the .wl

R. I’ . Parry, J. R. Keenan 
Oraydnn Smith. Twin 

. lorneys for the plalntllf.

Summer W eather Is 
Help to Fruit Crop

BOISE. Sept. 15 HD -  
mer weather was gencro 
able for development 
In Idaho, the U- S. D. A. dlvblon 
of ngrlcullural r.tatbllcs reported 
today, with pro.Hpect.i for apples es
pecially Imprnved.

Production Indlcnlloiis Ihbi month 
are for 600 tons of apple.s 09,000 
bushels of pears and 24,C 

■of prunes In Idaho,

Soldier Released; 
Sailor Promoted

HOLLISTER. Sept. 15 — Paul J. 
Corak. son of Mr. and Mra. Marko 
P. Corak of Hollbter, Idaho, has 
been honorably discharged from the 
nrmy air forces. It was learned to
day. Corak's last duty station was 
ot the Air Transport Command's 
ferrying dlvL'.lon base near Reno. 
Nev., and he received his discharge 
nt the Fort Douglas, Utah, separo- 
tlon center.

As a member of the air forces. 
Corak received the good conduct 
medal, tlie pre-Pearl Harbor rib
bon and the European theater of 
operations ribbon. He ochleved tho 
rank ot 1st serge.int on February 
13, 1943.

Before entering the anny Corak 
attended high school in Hollister 
and worked for his lather In the 
farndng business.

Religion Class 
Compared With 
PeanutVending

UBBANA. ni.. Sept. 18 on — Re- 
llglous education teathere In Cham
paign public schools were compared 
with peanut vendors and firemen 
today at the clcaing session of a 
five-day trial of a circuit court 
suit.

'Religion teacheni have no mo 
right In a school building than .. 
peanut vendor, and If a superin
tendent allows them lo go Into 
schools he Li mUapproprlatlng 
funds," Attorney Landon Chapman 
argued.

His opponent, John L, Franklin, 
declared Uie school boanl was "glv- 

ald than tha churches

church."
At tb» concluttan o t  C Bupaian's 

final argument t h e  thne-judse' 
court, prejldlni without a jur;, ln« 
dlcated It would be mon U ia a  •  
month before a decision would b e  
given. Whenever the court d e d d w ,  
the losing ilde vUl appeal to th« 
United Btatea court to caJTT th a  
legal test to finality.

Judge Prank B. Leoiurd (aid 
e;ipecttd Ihs decision would be c lv e n  
within 80 dayi after recelrln* tb* 
last brtef on Oct. 29.

Boys Outnumbered 
Two to One at UISB

POCATELLO, Sept. 18 CR -  DU- 
charge buttons were plentiful in tb* 
registration lines at Unlver3lt7 of: 
Idaho, (outhem tminch. a* 
semester students completed 

today.

LOOKS...
are a  PRESSING matter

The impression you make on 
b u s i n e s s  associates and 
friends depends largely on ,  
your appearance. And clothes 
carefully clcancd and nently 
pressed can contribute to that 
impression.

FOR DEPENDABLE, EFFICIENT SERVICE TRY

1E t »H T cjC letm ers SD qers
TW IN  PALLS
Back of Poaloffiee

JUST 
RECEIVED
A size to Fit Tour 
C a r . . .  A Quality 

You WUl Like

Here Are Some of the 
Models We Have

...1935 to 1939

COACHES
1939 to 1942
1940 to 1942 
1940 to 1942 
1940 to 1942 
1942*
1939 to 1940
1940
1939 to 1942
1941 fo 1942

SEDANS
1936 to 1937
1937 to 1938
1936 to 1938
1937 to 1938
1935 to 1939 
J935 to 1939
1936 to 1938 
1935 to 1939
1937 to 1940

Pontiac ...-..........1935 to 1939
Studebaker ........1939 to 1942

Abo for Many Olher Mak«. Nol tW rf Hit.

TWIN FALLS HOME &  AUTO SUPPLY
Across Street From PostotO ee
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Convention Planned 
By Federated Clubs

Representatives from nil eight Twin Fnlls federated clubs 
met at 2:30 p. m. Saturday in the Idaho Power auditorium 
to plan the fourth onnuni county convention, which will be 
held here Oct. 13.

Mrs. R. 0. McCall, president, waa in charge of the meeting 
and announced the following committees for the convention 
which will be nn nil day af
fair, opening with a break
fast.

ncfrcilimcnls, Mrn. Sam Oam- 
blc, Unlly club; and Mrs. Harold 
Johnioii. Emanoii; table decora
tions. Mrs. Gerald Slrcii. Country 
Women's club; <lccoroUon3, Mrs. 
Melvin Dunn. Mentor; and Mrs. 
W. C. Hulbcrt, Lend-ii-Hand; lioua- 
jn*!. Mrs. Lee Smith, Wayside; 
brtakfnst arranscmrnta, Mrs. n. E. 
Commons, Blue Lnkrs tmulcvnrd 
club.

All club5 In Tv.111 I-'ulb county 
Are Invited lo tlie toiiveiitloii, Mrs. 
McCall announced, whether or not 
their organlratlonj arc /ederated. 
Ofllclal Buests at the meet wlU bo 
Mrs. Paul Elder, Coeur d’Alene, 
stole pre-ildent; and Mrs. H. J. 
Doherty. nexbiirB, first dl.itrlct 
president.

Robert Hamilton 
Weds Texas Girl

Mr. nnc! Mrs. Hobt. W, Hamplon, 
fonnerly of Twin Falls and now 
of Hunt. Ida, annotmce the mar- 

• riase of their *on, Lieut, Hobert 
R, Hampton, to Carolyn MarBarct 
Hockle. Dnilas, Tex., at 7 p, m.. on 
Aug, 31, nt (lie home or Father Red- 

■ fern, Dallas. Ueul. C, A. Duffy, 
HolljTiOod, Calif., was beat man, 
.Pniillne Neeley. Dallas, was brldes-

Mra. Hamplon Is the duuRhlrr of 
Dr, and Mrs. H. E. Hockle of Jones, 
boro. Ark.

Lieut, Hampton attended 
Terslty of Idaho before entering the 
«nned force.i in 1£H2. He Is sla- 
tionfd «t Camp Hood, Tex., where 
he la awaiting furtlier asslsnment. 
The couple Is residing at 1102 Main 
St. Qtttesvlllf, Tex.

State President 
Organizes Clubs

Mrs, Emma Dabch, state presi
dent of the American War Mothers 
elub. Just returned from Pocatello 
Hid Burley ' where she organlied 
new chapters of the club. The 
Broup at Pocatello h  the first color
ed chaptcr In ihc state, Mrs. BaUch 
(aid.

There are now 23 chapters of 
American War Mothers In the sUite. 
nine of which have been organlied 
In IhB past two years and aro com
posed entirely of World war H 
mothers.

Wednesday Mrs. Dalsch will

Senior Play to 
Be in November
•Tlie Utile Shrphcrrt of KlnK- 

dom Come ' iia.'! been chaien nj. 
the senior cla..  ̂ play. Florence 
M. Rees announced lYlday. TliLi 
play will be presented Nov. 
and 30.

Tlie play l.n a dramatlz-atlon by 
John Fox. Jr.. taken from the 
book. It la B play deallnf: 
the Clvi: war.

Nuptials Pledged 
With Boise Man 
By Venita Rude

Venlta Rude, daughter of .Mr,
Mrs, Oeorge Abbott, Kimberly, 
came the bride of EiiKcne Kllllon, 
Boise, sou of Mr. an<l r  
Kllllon, Longview, Wasli., 
tnony performed nt 10 a, m. Ratur- 

the Prcabytrrinn manne.
Sev, aeorge L. Clark officiat

ed at the double ring ccrcmnny. 
aiadioll boiiqticl.', bordered the fire
place forTnIng bftclcKround decora
tions. T5iP bride was Riven In mar
riage by her brother.

For her weddlni; the bride chose t 
white Jersey dre.V! with a halt hai 
ond slmulcicr length, veil. Her bou
quet was of ra'̂ c.s and ganlenlns.

Maid of honor was Jewell Slar- 
ry, who wore a ro.ie dre.'U with black 
acceuorles. Best man was Flew 
Murphy. Bol.se. Soloist at. the cere
mony was ^̂ r.■:. La H«e S.-ott. Mrs. 
Abbott, mother of Uie bride, wore 
a grey Jer.'ey dre.is with gardenia 
corsage.

Immediately following the cere
mony A reception wns held In the 
Roger^on hotel for the family. In 
charffe of the gue.it book was Mar
garet Sinclair. Rrceptlon a-v̂ l.itants 
were Mrs. Gladys Kirkpatrick nnd 
Mrs. Clyde Carlson.

■nie couple left for n wedding 
Ip In southern Callfonilii lollow- 

hiR the reception, n ie  bride's trav
eling ensemble wa.'> n .soldier hhie 
suit with black ncce.v.orlcs, Tlie 
couple wlU make their home In T v̂ln 
Falls.

Out-of-town ffiiests at the wrddlng 
ere Mr, and Mrs. E. H. McRey- 

nolds and Margarrt Shir 
P. Murphy, oil of BoUe.

Picnic Given by 
Faculty Members

The Twin Palls Junior high school 
faculty held a picnic supper ' 
shone Falls recently.

After assembling at the Junior high 
school they proceeded In cars to Kl- 
wanls nook at the falls. Special 
guests In addition to the faculty 
were Mrs. nizabeth Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Morgan.

Following a picnic supper mem-
ers spent the cvenlns socially 

around a bonfire. Those on Uie 
planning committee Included Fajiny 
Amey. chairman, Dorothy Evan.?, 

Vflnc.«n Johnson. Mrs. Wliio- 
Merrllt, Laura Robliuon, Mrs, 

Kermlt Perrins nnd Oral Talbott.

Minister Speaks 
On PTA Program

Tlie npv. R, W. Jackson, Bulll, 
spoke on the subject "Better Homes 

• Pnrenu" at 3:<5 p. m. yeater- 
ovcr station KTFI. Hla address 

- the second In the current aeries 
of weekly broadcasts being sponsor-

........ - Twin Falls PTA council.
ime Is still the basic In

stitution of our social structure,” 
ilfv, Mr, Jackson said. 'Thereforo 
tlir family must be a 
strrngtii."

speakers during September 
bi'liig arranged by the Lincoln 

fchool ITA. Next Saturday the 
icaker wIU be the Lincoln PTA 
•f.̂ ldent, Mrs. Dcll;i Tliatchcr, who 
•111 .'.peak on the topic, "Thanks 

/or the Lunch."
'Che October broadcnsta 

arranged by the Washington PIA 
under the direction of Mrs, Russell 
rotter.

Weddings, Betrothals Announced Rushing Is Held 
By Red Knights

A vitermElOQ biut am) a theater 
party wu Uie feature of the Red 
Knights nuh party for new mnn- 
ben. nieOrpheiun theater waa tJjo 
scene of the party.

Ofncetj of the club ara Ted Ryan, 
presldenl; Dk:k Svect, vice-presl- 
dent; John Drips. «ecretery-trea»- 
urer; and Jerry WUlIamj. prosram 
chalman.

New numbers of the club Include 
Herby Dejjle, Tom Day, LcRoy 
Platt. Tom Boyd. Dean Itobblns. 
Lenti Crandall, Jim Munn, Dave 
Oray. Jeny Klelnkopf, Bob Drips, 
Randall RuacH. Ocorje Doolittle. 
Bob PnrlsJi, KrnneUi Smith, Herby 
Nussgun, and LcHoy Ahlj,

Initiation sill be held Sept. 17 
to Sept. n. Sunday, Bept, a , there 
will be U party ond serious Initiation 
for the nt* members.

Newcomers Make 
Halloween Plans

Membera of tits Kowootser* cjijb 
heard a diseuulon cm the United 
Nations conference bItso by Mra. 
C,-H.'-Krengel at a luncheon meet
ing held pt 1:30 p. m. yesterday in 
the Park hotel.

The’ room wm decorated with 
fall flowers. Quests at ths affair 
were Mrs. J. D. UcNabb. Mangum. 
Okln.i Mrs. Larry Quinn and Mr*. 
G. D. Wartman. both from Boise. 
These women are all newcomer* to 
Twin Pnlla. Mrs;. Leonard Moss wai 
program chairman.

A buslneM session wm conducted 
by Mm. B. L. Avert, president, ne- 
portj from various committees were 
given.and plans were made for a 
Halloween party.

Following the program blnjo was 
played.

Party Held for 
Mrs. A. Martyn
nnnicn of the Baptfit church 

■lUc-rtiiliiPd at a farewell p,-irty In 
■tht buni;alow m honor of 
S. Martyn, who L? leaving 
her home bi California. 

Tlien- were 75 guests present. The 
program Included musical numbers. 
Mr-'i. Herinnn U Dod.ion Rave a talk.

A gift R-ns presented the honoree. 
ncfrc.ihmfnt.  ̂ were served from a 
ibic drcorated In flowers with Mrs. 

H. Ballrni;er la charge.

Workers Named 
For School PTA

Mr. at>d Mrs. M, T. Fisher, JI27 
Seventh avenue eaal. Twin Falla, 
■nnonneed the enra*ement of 
(heir diathler, VtrjInU, to John 
Ne.by, aon of Mr. and Jlr,. N, B. 
Ne»by, IJ7 Seventh avenne eaat. 
Twin Falls. (Staff engravlnj)

Nesby-Fisher 
Betrothal Toid 

At Night Party

Mr. and Mn. Farrell Nelson. 
201 Sot]lh Loctiai streel. Twin 
Falla, annotuiee iho enragemenl 
of their daughter. IWly, to Pfe. 
Emeir W. Treat, aon of Mr. and 
Mra, J. n. Treal, <0: Jackson 
•Ireet. (Staff enjcravlni)

The marrlace of BeaUice Cald> 
well to Uetit. Preston G. Henman, 
aon of RJr*. O. E. Uenman. Twin 
Falla, has been annoonced by her 
parenla, Mr. and Mrs, It. 
Caldwell. Twin Falls. (Staff « 
Having)

: Flechtners Have 
35th Anniversary

JE310ME. Sept. 15-Prof, and ilrs. 
. Otlstav O. Flechtner olMen’ed Ihelr 
, » t h  wedding anniversary Monda 

Sept. 10.
■nie couple’s children sent Uicm _ 

boUQuet or flowers and gifts. ’Their 
■ children aw Mrs. Mildred Harl-ihom 

and Alfred Plechtner, Spokane: 
Mrs. Mark D. Hall, secretary to lha 
commandant. Stanford university. 
Polo Alto. Callf„ Mrs. John F. 

. Brlerton. Boston, Ma.<is., and Paul 
Plechtner, phnrmnctst’s mate third 
class, on the hcapltal staff. Eun 
Valley naval hospltul.

Professor and Mrs. Flechtner have 
ttireo grandchildren. P r o fe s s o r  
Flechtner Is a music Instructor.

Bazaar Scheduled 
By Mentor Group
Mrs. Melvin Dunn, president of 

the Mentor club, pre. l̂ded at a re
cent meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Noel Bailey. Plaiw were made 

bainar to be held in Novem-

Roll cal! wa-1 answered by favorite 
aong.i. The program was In chnrRO 
of Mra. O. P. Drnnn, It Included two 
vocal solos by Mrs. Maurlne Smith 
accompanied by Mrs. Ltirr}- Armga; 
a piano solo by Valrne Arrington 
and p̂ lano dueta by Mts-i Arrington

club. Iva June Hnrfmnn .. , 
aldlne Brown. dcinoii.nlralcd .. 
breakfast menu. The white elephant 

Mni. n. C. Hu/fmaii. 
meeting win i)c held 

2:30 p.m. Wedne.sdny. Oct. 
the home of Mra. Roy Ellen'

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATEI 

My experience teaches that U Is 
often a mistake to allow a child, oi 
a high school student for that mat
ter, to (um his back on a task be- 
eausa be says, "I’m not Interested." 
I  havi often considered this polnL 
1# a child interested because he has 
become acquainted with the Idea or 
Ii he instinctively interested becouse 
he was bom with a gift for under- ■ 
atondlng and upprtclatlon of th 
Idea? Maybe tomclhing of both. 

What is otrange rarely appeals 
lis. We shrink from new Ideas, n< 
tasks, strange people, but once « . 
become used to them the fear, for 
that Is really what It b, leaves us 
and we begin to like these ideas and 
these people. Wc like what we know 
brings us pleasure and we dislike 
what we know nothing about lest 
It give us pain.

Peranaalon N’e«e»»ary 
, There are children to whom 
subject brinp pojltlve pain. They 
•hrtak bock and try to get away 
from it. Be gentle and patient about 
It and persuade the child to do Just 
»  lUUe. Make the Uttle easy for 
him to get hold of. praise his least 
effort, hts alljhlest success. Select 
the polnu that you like best your- 
•ell and present them. Work gradu- 
»Uy toward the time when aceomp- 
IWuneat will the child re
warding pleasure. After that he will 
*w keenly Interested.

I  am apeaklng now of healthy in- 
tdltecnt, able pupils from tha kin
dergarten up through the tenior 
rtaa* to eonege. Tliere are sura to 
fce anbjects and tasks that acme 
«hlld will refuse. Oont jive up too 
•001  ̂He b  the pupil that needs the 
teacher mo»L TJ»s« who learn eag- 
•rly, n^ulM but litUe of the teach- 
^  attentJoa but thcM who iSk 
denusd that rtudloiu^MntraSd

'  ’>11 that is requiredwell taught, 
of bim, and i

We all grow th-ugh effort. Little 
children have to work hard and face 
many dlscouragemcnta to leiim to 
walk but theyftli lenm. Maybe they 
are interested m learning to wnlk? 
I suspect they are. But they struggle 
along falling down and getting up 
again and by and by they walk 
T^at same effort Is possible in every 
other duty. If the thing U worth
while doing—miL'5tcring—tho younc- 
ster can do It.

Once the chUd is Interested 
needs no further pushing but it 
01^  duty to help him get to the place 
where he can be Interested. Even’- 
body U interested I n ■ 
weU.

JEROME. Sept. 15 — Announce- 
init wiii made tliU week by Mrs. 

Itolio Gibbons, president, of appoint- 
nieiit of room motlicrs who will scr\e 
during the year In Pnrcnt-Tcnchpr 
a-̂ soclnllon work nt the Washington 
school-

They are .Mrs. Ciiiirlea Andra^ 
for A, 11. Chatburn'a room; Mrs. 
Leighton Imes, Leali DunnKi 
room; Mrs. Wnyne ilecder. W
McOiilre’s room; Mrs, H, J. Sch....
Anna Blankiina’s room ; Mrs. 
Charle.̂  Miir.'luiII. L«U Leer- room; 
Mrs. Raiwpll li. Lowe. Vera Ito- 
mnlnes room; Mrs. E. f .  Adams, 
Charlotte Babcock’s roo.m; .Mrs. Eu- 

Payton, Mrs, Nina Stuart's 
.Mr.v nonaid Durke. Mrs. An- 
Warr's room; Mrs. Melvin 

Orliirt.itaft. Mr.s, Myrtle Burdick's 
room; Mri. A. C. Eciirgnr. Mrs. 
Mary Ixjng'.i room and Mrs. Berwyn 
Burke, .Mrs. Llto Oray s room.

Mrs. Nina Stuiirt, Instructor in the 
prlmarj' ilcp.irlment of Uie Wiish- 
ington school. Li room mother.'s' 
chairman of the Pnrent-Teacher os- 
socl.Hlon, Mr.% Olbboiu said, in an- 
nounclng that roam mothers will be 
advbed of their dutle.i in this work 
during the school year.

¥ »  ¥
Mrs. Brown H onored 

At Pink, Blue Party
JEROME, Sept. 15-ln compll- 

mcut to Mrs. Ray R. Drown, Jerome 
a pink and blue shower wa.i ar
ranged at the home of .Mrs. Frank 
Dillon. Aulstant haite.vscs were Mrs 
Kenneth B. Kirk, Marcella Helling 
and Mrs, Dillon.

A dinner was served the guests 
preceding two tables of bridge. 
Priies went to Mrs, Charles Vinlng 
and Mrs. L. H .Walllngton. Quests 
In addition to the honoree who re
ceived Rift,?, Included Joyce McMa
hon, Madelyn Miiy Banberg, Sa.xon
i s ,™ .” " ; .

and Mrs. M. T. Fl.iher. 1237 
Seventh avenue east, announced 

engagement of their daughter, 
Virginia Fl.iher. to John Nesby. son 

Mr, and Mrs. N, B. Ne.iby, 137 
Seventh avenue east, at a party 
■ ■■ at the Fisher home for the 
young people of the Christian 
church.

Tlie bcthrotlml was revealed in a 
poem written by the bridegroom 
elect and read by the Rev. Mark 
C. CronenbcTKcr. Elitertalnment for 
the evening was under the direction 
: Maxine Haskins.
MLis Flfher is, a Kradiutc of the 

Aurora. Neb., high i.chool. and at
tended the state teachers college at 
Kearney. Neb, The bridegroom elect 
graduated from the Twin Falls high 
school where he wus active in Tlics- 
plans. Both have attended the 
Northwest Chrt.'.ttan college at Eu- 

:ne, Ore., and plan to return there 
ir the comlnn year.
No date has been set for the 

wedding. Gue.sts nt the jmrty were 
Mr, and Mrs. N. B. Ne.iby. Mrs. Cora 
Holfma.-;tcr, srandmothcr of tlie 
bride elect; Helen and Mrs. Jane 
Ne.sby, DUk- Uliishaw. Marc Feny. 
Virginia Ol.son, Teddy Turner, 
■nielmii and Betty Lou Phelps, Dor
othy Swope, Jerr>’ Moore. Dorl« 
Wallis, Mrs. Betty Stransliy and 
Mra. Georgia Barclay.

Buhl Mentor Club 
Has Luncheon Meet

BUHL, Seiit. 15—Tlie Mentor club 
began lt.i fall seu.ion of meetings 

a luncheon at the home of Mr.s. 
A. Drake. Mr.i. R. M. Mclntlre 
clialmian of the luncheon com

mittee, aiilst«l by Mr,s. Burnard 
Albertson. .Mrs. Benny Benson and 
Mrs. Lloyd Byrne.

The program for the afternoon 
0.1 prc-iented by Mr.i. William 

Watt H-ho gave a history of ChrLi 
llan hymn.1. She wns acocmpanled 
by Mrs. Max Greenlee. Mrs. George 
Llkenc.i\ prr-ildint, presided ' ' 
meeting.

I -V w a
Mr.s. Marie Blark announces 

the marriage of her daughter. 
Joyce .Marie, lo Charles LeRoy 
Gose. both of Twin Falls. The 
vows were lotemniied Sept. 9, 
m s. (Staff engraving)

Social Planned

Plans Completed 
ForBPW Meet in 

Jerome Oct. 14
JEROME, Sept. 15-Plans were 

dLicu.Vicd for arranKemcnt-i for the 
-strict BPW convention, 
me members met at the 
Homa Himiphrey, The 

district conveiiUou will be held In 
Jerome Oct. H.

It WO.S announced by the prc.sldcnt. 
Mrs. Lobi Mori'l:init, that guest night 
would be oliserved Sept. 2''
Alta D:iy, Ruth Moger ni 
Phyllis Giles will serve as members 
of the menu commlttec. In arranging 
for the convention.

The membership chairman, Flor
ence Roblruion. wa.i in charge of the 
program. She urged that members 
participate In securing new mem
bers of the organisation- She also 
urged members lo a.sk forrocr mem
bers to afliliate with the Jerome 

Mrs. Iris .Moss and Mrs. Susan 
guc.st.s.

Heads Installed 
At Jerome Civic 

Club Conference
JEROME, Sept. IS — New offi

cers were Installed at the recent 
meeltng of the Ei Dorndo Helght.i 
Civic club, at the initial niceling of 
the club year held at the homo of 
Mr;;. Hurry Rupert. AssLitant host- 
ssca were Mrs. Charles Kays 
Irs. Leona H.-vrdlng.
Tliase Installed were Mrs. Mil

dred Callen, president; Mrs. Olli- 
ver PhlllijM, vlce-presUlcni; Mrs. 
Donald Taylor, sccrelar}-; Mrs. Wil
liam Hays. trcn.-iurer.

Mrs. Cullen, the new president. 
_ ive remarks. Group singing of two 
welcome sings, honoring the new ol- 
flccr.s, were prcicnt^d. Tlie club col
lect and club song were given.

Tlie new committees as an
nounced by President .Mr.s. Callen, 
"rre iirojjranis, -Mr.-.- Zelma Stewarl, 
chairman; Mrs. Wtlma Johnson and 
Mrs. Dora Carlton; music, Mra.

. . .o.ui. 'i.iv;!!!'!!!; Mr;.. Lob 
Fyke, Mrs. Kathlyn Taylor and Mr*. 
Lin:i;v nii;>li.

Social committee, Mrs. Alk-c Hof 
chairman; Mrs. Esther Clark. Mr*.' 
Hattie Bartholomew and .Mr.s. Edna 
Burks. Finance committee Is Lulu 
Griues, chairman; Mrs. Lcillah 
Harding, Mrs, Elizabeth Hay.i. Mrs. 
Ruth Bruckner and Mr̂ . Sophie 
Puller; siiashlne cominlttee. Mrs. 
Katherine EiJtln. chairman; Mr.s. 
Margaret Rupert, Mrs. Ada Andrus 
and Mrs. Ursula Sallndny; mem
bership. Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, 
chairman, Mrs. Mabel Young, Mrs. 
Betty WiswaU. Mrs. Margaret Cal
len and Mrs. Dorothy Smith.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of MLs-i Graves, Oct. 10 
when Mrs. Margaret Callen and 
Mrs. Bruckner arc to be a.i.iLitanl 
hoste-ue.s. This meeting will feature 
chrj-santhemum displnj-s of mem
bera.

Prejto! Yonr bjiIs u e  nnear.iiot.f ipstmtfy after yonr 
d u iu c ijm ! . . . You c»n ru D  your btnili throtigb yocr h iti , . j 

Voo can pull on jour gloveal . . .  Too e n  apply ywjr 
make up!. . .  And atill yoor boqoer a  mispoilei 

\cur naiLi .V<iv lovfly! The oil in Faat Dry b  an aid for 
your cuticle, too. It'i a for your mmMore.

SOc

Sa v -M or  D rug
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATRE

UNITT. Sept. 15 -  M. I. A. open
ing social will be held in this 
Monday evening 8ept. 17, Y. M.
A. officers will be Lee Stoker.
Ident, Hrrven Ilyma.i and Wallace 
Baker win be councellors. Mrs. Pearl 
Chrl.iten,sen will be president of the 
Y. L. M. I. A. wlUi Dom Mellne 
and Luella Kessler, counselors.

.jMBOt th* Khool aubJecU to 

U veil Ud and

i

t h *  r u th  h on L e n g  It'*  m i a x lM
b if  rtKhrigM  n»w.

S o  do every th in i  you can t«  k etp  U a g  

W »*ane« lltiM O m t  (« r Mir sftld itn  an d  fk H m  

(h ir in s  thi m n in g  boor*. If  y w 'f l tm lia  hm m  

b u t n e m u ry  c a lh  during th«M  h9ur», ttw ir 

« l l«  can ir t  th re v g h  quicfctr.

The M o u n ta in  States Telephone and Telegraph Co. (
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District Girl Reserves Schedule 
Fall Convention in November

District officers of the Girl Reserve organization of the YWCA met Snturdny afternoon 
fai the "Y " rooms to plan the annual fall convention which will be held in Twin Falls late 
In November.

The girls chose for the conference theme “ Acccntuato the Positive.”  The program will in
clude round table discussions of boy-mcet-girl problems and a club clinic. Music and skita 
from the various Magic Valley club.'j will bo presented. ^

Those attending the meeting were Mary Lou Smith, president of the senior high group, 
Twin F^lls; Emma Lou Luko, secretary, senior high group, Tft’in Falls; Janice Ramsey, dis
trict secretary. Filer; Mrs. Velma Henderson, adviser, Girl Reserve, Filer; Ruth Reichert, 
president of the Girl Rcscr\-e,'
Filer; Mrs. Maxine Pence, ad
viser, Buhl; Jane Fuller, vice- 
praaident of the high school 
group. Buhl; Darleen Wink- 
Jot, secretary of the Buhl 
group; Mary Lois Boling- 
broke, treasurer. Buhl; Phyl- 
Ha Skinner and Mary Wil- 
iiams, both from Buhl.

PlantOn  ̂Group 
Other rtpiMrataUvM at Ui« pbn- 

TUng oocnmlttce meet «cr« Bonnie 
A1L*8. music chairman. JOY, Twin 
y.11.; Jane Anderson, sponsor. Phy

n Falls.

Dell* T, Twin Falla; Pnullno Doraa- 
B»1U. prwldcnt of Ih# Pliy 
Twin Foils; Gaj-e Rose, vlce-prcsl- 
daol sild Colccn Tlmmoii.'!, sccre- 
toTj. Phy Delta y  group, Tuin Falls; 
Phj-UU Payne, sccrcinry of the sev
enth and eighth grade group, Twin 
mUs; Qeorglno Champllii. pruldent, 
JAY group. Twin Falb; LoU Ann 
Brtekson, vlce-prcildent of the JOY, 
Twin FBllil PhyUlj Popple, secre
tory. JOY and'Marlon Cllî e, pub
licity ehslrrnan, JOY, Tw 

Attend Meet 
Uxry DooUtUc, executive director 

ot th« Idaho town and country dls- 
Ulot TWCA. and Mr«. R. L. Becd, 
•■•cutlve director. T^ln Falls 
frHtnded the meeting.

Olrl R«4erTe arganlaztlons from 
BUhl, Filer. HazMlon. Kimberly, 
PocaWllo and Tsln Falls were rep
resented.

Guardian Offers 
Cei’tificates to 

Job’s Daughters
«2»OME, Sept. 11—Mrs. Sylvan 

toller, guardian, prcacnt«d majority 
(tesTM ctrtlflCRtcS to nine women 

tha Job’s Daughters meeting. 
Tbote who received tlin cerUflcatca 

kMludod Margaret Hnlbcrt. Francrs 
Studrrln Ooodrlcb, Ulandie Cullen 

Bdllh Trounson Kirk. Dor- 
Wahl Thompson. Joyce Me-' 

M n ^ . .Anna Mai- Burka Vlnlng, 
Dtmca lA Tumor

Pveddhag’ otOcor* at the meeting 
■wmt lb* luinored queen, Marcnret 
<W «r; Margaret Wlilte, senior 
DHncewi- i ttn  Ben.-sulde; Nancr 
Toedar, marahal; Dcrothy Matron, 
OMt BJtiaonser: Beth Benegar, sec- 
Aid ai MB tiger; Deloros Qdred, third 

Doris Poster, fourth 
«r; Anne Louise Olbjon, 
■eofiof; ohaplttltii Oliaflottc 
«r; Lauraiee Eppenon,

«  MtmttTj. 
mie WM presented during the 
*00  br Bartara McVey. Betty 
n ,  Obsrtott« Tac Riper and 
tbi» l^ en cn .
» OOCSmtttlM to ÛLTgB of 
■BODla toaJudtd J«ia L._. 
r  Toeeler and Oharlott« Box. 
itaaeeti '  aod tebl« apjralnt-

D i i ^  tbe NCretiunent period. 
£• and K « . Walter

r a t e  prMlded.
Otluum ki Jeromt bothsl vrho ver« 

iUafble »o reeelTe the majority de
er**. aad who war# not prtaent for 
tfa* eeretsoti; «ere Margaret Wall- 
toeton Brow n. Uar? EUzabotii 
Troendly, Barbara Delphtoo Smith. 
Dorotiir Uarie Carlton Reynolds, 
Iren* 8tnelalr Dillon. Louise JHccht- 
ner Brlerton. Nfarjorie Freeman 
OruklJley. Orla Johnson. Phyllis 
J#ftn Smith, Jean Wfl.ihburn.

The next mceUng of the Jerome 
WB« sol for Sept. 37, when 

pr»otto( for Initiation will be held.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Sigma Delta Psi 
Honors Pledges

Blgroa Delta PjI held a welner 
roa.?t for pledges at Shoihone falls. 
Alter the wclncr ronst a pie feed 
was held nt the home of John 
Hawcs, Members of the club tlien 
addressed the pledges. Those who 
presented species Include WUbur 
Malone, Tomm Pennoclc, and Dick 
Commons,

OfHcen of the duh are Tom 
Pennock, president; WUbur Ma
lone. vlcc-presldcnt; Don Pennock, 
£ccrct<Lry-treasurer; and George 
Rlach. sergeant-at-arms.

Sept. 17 to Sept. 23 wlU be Ini
tiation and Sunday Sept, 33, scr- 
' US initiation will be held.

Sigma Del's new members In
clude Oeni! Ollck. Richard Jepi>e- 
«en, Dimnld Culbertson, John 
Rodgers. VcmoD McCracken, Ralph 
Higgins. Lnrry Dally, Bob Sttinger, 
Don Smith, Oene Pickett.

¥ ♦ ¥
Church in India 

Topic o f Meeting
Among the women's church 

ganlzntlonA which met recently 
were the general council of tha 
Christian church and clrclc tuo 
of the WSCS of the Methcxllst 
church.

Circle two met at tJie home o! 
Mrs. Roy Ê rans with Uie pre. l̂clent, 
Mrs. C. V. Jones, conducting a 
Uilnr*.'! seMlon. She ril'CUKed the 
ork of the church In India. Two 

piano folos were played by LuAnn 
Hees. GupsU were Mm. Carl Hnfer 

Hank Thompson- Rcfre.ih- 
menta were served by the ho.̂ tesji.

Tlic general councU met li 
church parlors. A program of 
tomlmc.1 jxjrtraylng Biblical s 
was prc.'ientcd under tJio cholrmnii- 
£hlp of Mrs. W. 2. Kibble. How to 
study the Bible was dLtcusscd by 

Peter Carkon.
•ceding the program a 

sp.vrlon was conducted by Mn>. H.
Turner. Refreshments 

«or\-ed by Mrs, Arthur E 
Mrs. Frank Eillngcr, Mrs. Wilda 
HftgKcrt and Mrs. Douglas

Tlie councU mccUng la .Muted 
Oct. II. Mrs. ijiura Lee Kt 

mer will be program tholrman.
♦ *  ♦ 

Delegates Chosen 
For State Meet

Discussion of the bi-annual state 
convention to be held at Lewiston. 
Oct. 24 and 23 was held at the biL'A- 

meeting of the Tain Palls 
chapter of American Mother* Friday 
afternoon In the American Legion 
hall,

Mi3. Carrl* Jones, president, was 
In chatBe of the meeting. Mrs, Ju
lius Barth was taken Into member- 
thlp.

Delesates to the conTenUon wUl b* 
Mrs. O. W. iCoTan, first vloe-presl- 
dent: Mrs. Myrtle Dandy, and Mn. 
Laura Young. Alternates wUl be 
Mr*. T. O. O-Brlen, and Mr*. David 
Douglass.

Quest* war* Mr*. L*oa Rose 
Caldwell, and Mra. Ray Shcperx! 
Twin Falls.

The refreshment committee In
cluded Mrs. Dirkle Blnema, Mrs 
Young, Mrs. Lena Hobson and Mr* 
Mattie Vickers.

The nexPmeetJin win b* held *t 
8 p, m. Friday, Sept 28.

*  ♦ *

Mrs. Vern Yates 
Completes Study

Mrs. O. Vem Yates returned from 
New York City afwr spending the 
summer studying Uier*. Mrs. Yate* 
graduated last week from the John 
Robert Powers FlnLihlng school. She 
■Iso finl.̂ hed a course In body buUd- 
ng at th# DuDorry Succos* »chool 

In New York and studied »t the Ar- 
Uiur Murray and Herbert Leo 
schools of dancing. Mrs. Yates will 
be associated with her husband «t 
the YatM achool of Dancing.

Mrs, Yates motored from New 
Jersey witli Mr. and Mr*. Horton 
QrsnvUlo Haight. Jr, who are mak- 
Ing a visit here with friends belor* 
going on to Portland to visit Mr 
and Mrs. H, O. Haight, sr. Proni 
Portland they will go to Wenatchee 
WiisJi.. to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. p 
Robinson, parentj of Mrs. HalghL. 
Mr. Haight Is a chcmlcal engineer 

DuPont laboratorlo* In New

Zu Zim Members _ 
Feature Theater 
Rushing Occasion

Zu Zlm club held It* rush party 
for pledges rccenUy, The plerigea 
were taken to Jerome to the VorU 
theater. Then they returned to 
T»-ln Falls and went to the home 
of Harold Mason. 243 Qghth avenue 
tiut. for refreshment*.

President Bob B *ll*y . Johai 
Hughes and Don Balsch, an alum- 
nn.\ spoke to ths pledges. Officer* 
of the club are Bob Bailey,
dent; Harold Mason, vjce-preai____
Gerald Painter, secretary-treasurcr, 
-^d Bob BhumwBy. sergeant-at-

InltlaUon wUl be held Sept. n  to 
Sept. 2J and Sunday, Bept. 23, there 
will be a breakfast for the new mem
bers.

Pledges must submit their ac
ceptance to the president of the club 
and they are then listed as a mem
ber. but they must be Initiated as 
a part of membership.

New member* of Zu 2im ar* 
George Adamson. Dick Bailey. Bob 
Benoit. Junior Boyer, Eugene Coop
er. Wayne Ford, Hank Oandlaga, 
Roddy Oasser, Jamts Danner. Em
mett Hood. Bob Long. Don McBride, 
Pete Groff, Jim Perkins. Jack Bled
soe. Dill Hartruff. Tom Bucklln, 
Claude Weilener and Gordon How-

Magic Valley Brides
r.

Th* former BaChle CaUeo, 
cranddaofhter ot Mr. and Mn. 
J. P. GoodwUt. 141£ Eighth ar*- 
noe east, Twin FaUs, who be
came ths bride of E.M S/e James 
A. R m s .  son of Mr*. Elizabeth 
noM, Blaten IsUnd, N. Y. (Th* 
Album photo itaff-enfraTlnf)

Mrs. Nellie Dyar, 
Samuel Hamilton 
Wed in California

WENDELL. Sept. IS -  Mrs. Nel
lie A. Dyar and Mr. Samuel O. Hom- 
lUon, Wenden, were united In mar- 
rlBRc Sept. 2 at the home of Judge 

Mrs. J. F. Hamilton Ontario, 
Vowa were exchanged at 4 

In n iJnglr rlntr ceremoni'. In 
the prcjciicc ot relatives and friends 
of the couple with Judge Hamilton, 
brother ol the bridegroom, offlclat- 
hiK.

Bouquela of pastel colorcd garden 
owers decorated the room. Preced- 

iTK the ccrcmony Philip Hamilton, 
iher,’ of the brldecroom. sanK. He 
■ accompanied by Mrc. Mary 

HojiiUtoii, Claremont.
Immediately following the 

mony a reception was held.
Quests who attended the wedding 
ere; Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs, 

J. Z. HamUton. Pomona; Mrs. Mar
tha Smith, Hollywood: Mrs. Alvla 
Holmes and Myers Holmes, Pasa
dena; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ball, 
Fonlatia, Glen D. BaU, Plim M. I/c 
-nd Mn. Ball of San Diego; Mr. 

ad Mrs. Cadet Hamilton, Tustln 
Id Earl Riggs. Upland.
Before her marriage Mrs. Dyar 
as city clerk and llbrarlon for a 

number of years. Bli* was active in 
Wendell social Hf., she resigned--- ....... iCO*(j|tCU
her pâ Itlon to Join Mr. Hamilton 
•i OaJlfomla, Sept. 1.

Mr. HamUton wa* »  Wendell 
farmer untU two year* ago when 
he sold his farm and went to Cali
fornia to Tlslt relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. fl. O, Hamilton plan 
to visit la Call/orraa. They will r»- 
ttttn to Wendell to make their home.

Delegates Named 
For Convention

OOODINO, Sept. J5 — DeleMte* 
to attend the Rebekah assembly of 
th* grand lodge meeting of th* 
L O. O. P. at Lewiston In October 
wer* named at the first reguUr 
meeting of th* Marguerlt* Rebekah 

. Delegates nr* Mrs, Margaret 
>, Mrs. Mildred Bryan and Mr* 

Nora Noil.
Preceding th* regular bualne»i 

session at which Mrs. Frances Bar- 
kor. Tic* noble grand, presided. »  
cOTered-dfah dinner was served to 
th* L O. O. F. dining halL Plan* 
were made for observance ol 
fodders day. The resignation of 
Mrs. Mable Clark, noble grand, 
wa* aocepted. Mr*, dark U now IW. 
Ing in Cr"'- ' --

Vows Exchanged 
By Ruthie Calico 
In Chapel Rites

Ruthie CaUco, granddaughter of
Ir. and Mrs, J. F. Goodwill, UlJ 

Eighth avenue east. Tt,’In Falls, 
bccome th« bride of EM 3/c James 
A. Ross. 80n of Mr*. Elltabeth 
Ross. SUUn Island. K. Y.. at a 
cercmony performed at 1 p. m, 
ScpL g. In the Sun Valley ehapcl.

Flower* formed the background 
decorations for th* exchange of 
vows. The ecrvlca wa* read by 
chaplain Carl W. Herrick. For her 
wedding the bride wore a blut 
dressmaker suit with black acccs- 
sorles and a white carnation cor- 
sage. A locket was her only Jew
elry,

Norma Alger wa* maid of honur. 
She wore a light blue dress with 
a pink camatlon corsage, George 
Alfred Morrison was beat man. Or
gan music waa played preceding 
and after the service.

Following tlie rites the bridal 
party went to Hailey for dinner. 
The couple left for Pocatello and 
American Fall* on a wedding trip. 
They plan to make tliclr home 
Staten Island.

The bride graduated from Twin 
FolU high school in 1044. where alie 
was affiliated wlUi the MeT club. 
Since graduation she ha* been em
ployed at the Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust.

Tlie bridegroom graduated from 
high school at Staten Island 
1930.

Out-of-town guests at the w 
ding were Mrs. Wayne Gardner and 
Arils Calico, brother of the bride. 
Twin PolLi. Mrs. Wayne Gardner 
entertained at an Informal dinner 
and theater party recently for 
former Mlis Calico.

¥ ¥ «

Mrs. Weeding to
Observe Birthday

H aiel AmutrODf and SgL 
Charles Etedford were united la 
marrlste at the home ot lb*.par
ent* of the brlderroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Redford. (btaff en- 
*rarlnf(

Hazel Armstrong, 
Sergeant M arry
GLENN3 FERRY, Sept. l^-HaMl 

Artnstrong became the bride of 
Sjt. Charles Redford Sept. 0, 
ceremony performed at 3 p. i
the home of the parents o) __
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Redford. Bl*hop J. L. Jones of the 
L. D. a. church, officiated. June 
Ssnford vox maid of honor. Rus
sell Odd, Koyesvllle. Utah, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was beat man 
Mrs. ^Uldred McFadden accompan 
led Tlielma Rice who lang "I3e-

Tb« marriage of JoUne Thorn
ton ha* been annemiocd by her 
parcota, Mr. and Mr*. Bam 
Thomleo, tlagerman, t« OM Z/s 
Howard C. Wlncfar, *en ot Mr. 
and Mr*. 8. A Wlnegar, Ilager- 
mao. (Btaff cagnrlng)

I street

Jersey.
*  *

Calendar
The Zenobla dub will m 
p. m. Wednesday at the home M 

Mrs. B. s, Glavln. Membcti who 
expect to attend are asked to j '

recommended Mr*. Margaret Webb 
*j district deputy president for 
th# ensulnj year.

*  V *
Relief Society

WENDELL. Sept. H -  The R*- 
oi the L. D, B, church 

met for lu regular work and bus-

in* afternoon wa* *pent quUUng.

Mrs, n. O. Weeding will ccIebrate 
her S3rd birth anniversary today 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bnlley, where she 1* making her 
home.

Mr. Weeding wlU he 80 his next 
birthday. Her son, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G, Weeding and family ore here 
from Del Monte, Calif. A family 
birthday dinner will be hold thl* 
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Weeding, 

¥ *  ¥ 
Meeting- Scheduled 

By St. Edward PTA
Bt. ElwBrd'i P. T. A. will mHt it 

7;30 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the 
convent, Mr». Theodora Goecker, 
president of th* organliatlon, an
nounced.

A play entitled “Helping Mether“ 
will be given by Ur*. K. V. Erickson 
and Mr*. Doroliiy Ulngo with their 
Bluebird group. Ralph MeParlane 
will address the meeUng. All 
ar* urged to attend. Mr*. i 
said.

The bride wore an »qui 
drcii with black acctssorles 
orchid. Her attendant wore a gray 

black acceuorles and 
corsage of gardenias. The bride , 

daughter of Mrs. Doro Snyder, 
0 Angeles. She graduated from

Olcnns Ferry high school __
spring. Sergeant Redford entered 
the service about t 
wiK an aviation cadet, and after
completion of training . _ _______
gunner on a bomber In Italy. Dur
ing last spring lila plane waj shot 
down In a raid over the Balkans 
and he was taken prisoner by the 
Oermana. He wa* releo.ied at the 
end of llie w.̂ r In Europe. Sergeant 
anil Mrs. Redford have gone to 
Santa Monica. Calif., where he will 
be rea.wlgned or discharged.

Follotrlns the wedding ceremony, 
a reecptlon was held In the Redford 
home. After a wedding trip to Bobe, 
the newly married couple returned 
here, A gift of silver was presented 
them at a party held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bailey, with 
whom Mrs. Redford has been resid
ing, Out-of-town guMts at the wed
ding included Mrs. Agnes Odd, 
KayesvlUe. Utah and Mr. and Mr*. 

- P. DabOBllo. Rupert- 
Mrs. R. R. nice and "Hielma Rice 

entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs, Redford.

¥ ¥
Visitors Honored

JEROME, Sept, 15—To honor Dr. 
W. L. Ikard and Mrs. Ikard. a no 
host occa.slon was arranged at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delno Mc
Mahon. The occajlon wm also In 
honor of the birth anniversary of 
Mrs. \Vllson Churchman. Present 

Mr, and Mr.i. L, W. Sanberg 
Madclyn and Jimmy. Mr, 

Churchman, and Mr. and Mrs. 8hi\- 
ron Albertson. Dr. and Mrs, Ikard 
have been here from Great P^lls, 
Mont.. visiting relatives and frlerids.

Joline Thornton, 
Winegar M arry  

In Home Nuptial
HAGERMAN, Sept. IB — Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Thornton announce the 
marriage of Uieir daughter, Joline, 
to OM a/e Howard 0. Winegar, son 
of of Mr. and Mr*. 8. A. Winegar. 
The wedding took pUc* at the 
home of the bride'* parent*, Aug, “  
william Glauner, undo of ' 
bride, officiated at the double r: 
ceremony.

The bride wore a whit* brocaded 
satin floor length dress, with a 
finger tip veil. Her bouquet wa* of 
American beauty roses. She wore a 
gold locket belonging to her alster, 
&Urgy, as a token of sentiment.

Maid of honor was her alster 
Mary Lou. who wore a blue sheer 
floor length dress. Her corsag# was 
American beauty roses. Beat man 
was Frank Glauner, uncle of the 
bride.

DorU Winegar, alster of the bride 
and groom, and Charles Vreeland. 
sang -Always" accompanied by Mrs. 
Leonard Condlt, who abo played the 
wedding march.

Following the eeremotv refresh
ments were served. The table was 
centered with a three tiered wedding 
cuke. Mrs. Winegar waa a member 
of the Hagerman 1046 high *chool 
graduating clus, and was employed 

King’s In Gooding at the time 
her marriage. Mr. Winegar ha* 

Just returned from *ervlng 3d 
month* in the Pacific with the navy. 
They are leaving Sept. U for Trea
sure Island, where he U now »u - 
tioned.

A lump of glossy starch rubbed — 
grease siwt-i on wall paper wlU ab
sorb the spot.

: MARKET
4th Avcnae East 

■ GROCERIES 
MEATS - FRUITS 

VEGETABLES
Open Week Days 

» A. M. to 8:30 P. BL 
Bnnday* » A. M. to I P. la. .

aT.il , H

ROOFING
90 Ibs  ̂ per rolL__^ 8 8
65 Ib*, per roIL _$2 .64  
55 Ib», per roDL_$2.24 
45 Ibs  ̂ per roll— $ 1 3 4  
35 Ibs  ̂ per roU___$1 .29

Gem Trailer Co.
<29 Beeoad Ava. Sostb

a«Bd TWBNTT Mat! la aelai (ar IbW nniM.Nc*. r*lUm Drr«rt-

The way to a MAN’S  M
!• bridged mort qulokJr with » photograpH.
L«t l u  p lctu rs you In  r«d lan t b M u ty , m  w« 
k now  h ow  to  d o, t o d  y o u l l  h*r« «  gir t h«U »Jway» trewBrt.
AM’* fair tn lov* tnd ww, uv l jtwr portrait 
*U1 b* a prleeleM advant«g«.

Cbrlstma* Olft PeriraHa iteaU 
be taken uwl Alak* jn r  •».
pofaitmal ai ooc«>

THE ALBUM * PORTRAITS
321 Shoshone North Phone 402

Page Elevn^l

Veterans Feted 
At Steak Dinner

Un. l i u  Molooy entertained at 
trilled steak dinner Satttrday 

renlnf at her home. 1S9 Polk 
rest. In honor of S/Bgt. Herbert 

Lar*ea. *on of LIr. and Mr*. 0. P. 
Larsen, Twin Pall*.

Other guest* were Ueut. Hany 
Benoit, CapU Ed Benoit, Pvt. Jim 
Blandford, PhM, I/c Dill PoUom. 
Bgt. Dick Lawrence, and Ueut. 
Robert Cree, Gooding,

The evening wa* spent goclnlly. 
lieutenant Benoit. *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Benoit, will marry Ar
lene Louise Smith at nuptials to 
be celebrated at 7:30 p. m. Mon- 
day. The bride-elect U the daugh
ter of Mr, aod Mr*. H. A. Boilth, 
laoi Fourth avenue north. Twin
Fall*.

Contests Held by 
Social Members

Two guest* and 31 members ol 
th# Salmon Social club were pres
ent at a meeting held at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Mr*. Zora Smith 
- -  hostes* aisbted by Mr*. Nina

Hardy,
Ilie guest* 1

Ben and Mrs. /.______ __
ben are asked to send card* i

e Mr*. Clara Ilan-

Utah.
Conte*ta were conducted by Mrs. 

Mildred Paulson with Mrs. Ethel 
Martell winning first, end Mrs. 
Mildred Nelson, second,

’ItiB Bcit meeting will be held 
Oct. 4 at the home of Mrs. Mnry

Honored
MUHTADGH. BepL 15 — Friends 

and relatives of Mrs. Annie Good- 
mnn honored her at a surprise 
party at her home. Contest games 
were played and Mra. Hobenla 
Adamson and Mm. Jane &'a Adam
son won the prlre*. Following the 
social, Mr*, Qoodman’* twelve 
grandchildren »ang *ongs for her. 
Out-of-town guest-i present were 
Mr*. Jane Eva Adamson. Mrs. 
George Stringer. Mr*. Quinn Stokes, 
Mr*. Effle Walker, Mr*. Clifford 
ToIm*n. Mrs. Lenor# Carroll, Mrs. 
Bertha Hanson and Mrs. Warren 
Adamson, all of Twin Palla.

Directors Named 
For O.A.O. Board 

At Friday M ffitl
Mr*. John Breckeorldee, P.‘ B. I 

Stowell and John Boden were elect* I 
e i on the OAO board at a meeting I 
held Friday evening at the bom« I 
Mrs. B. P. Mage), Blue Lake* boul^ I 
vard north.

Member* of the hoard w:
ogala Thuisday, Sept. 2t _______
home of Mrs, Magcl to make plan* I 
for the coming year and to «el«et I 
officer*.

Members wlahliig to submit r.... 
names tor membership or th« or- I 
ganlzatlon are asked to give thein to I 
elUier Mrs. Mage! or Mr*. W. B. I 
Brook* by the next meeting oT tha I 
board. Director* who retired from I 
the board after three years of ler- I 
vie© are Ohio Crabtree, Mr*. P. O. I 
Bheneberger and Mrs, Tom Alworth. 1

Other board member* are Mr*. I  
B. P. Magel, Mrs. W. B. Brook*, I  
Hugh PhllUpts and A1 Westergreo.

W ar Mothers Name 
Lewiston Delegates I

JEROME, Sept. IJ-MeoUn* ot I  
the Jeromo American War Motliex* ■ 
wa* held at the Civic club ronna. 1 
Mrs. Matt Bishop will be sent ai I  
n delegate to the state conventloa I  
ot Lewiston Sept. 2S and 58. K n. I  
Mario Ust was accepted Into mem« I  
bcrshlp. Each member responded I 
to roll call by telling either about I 
her sun, or daughter In service. Mrs. I 
Iliifcl Patrlct. Mrs. Clara Bubak I 
and Mrs, Hester Pyne served're-I 
freshmenta.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Are yon nervons? ]
In ih o a ld e r iT  E 
P*ln*T Then try

Wheatamir

I
I EXTRACT

SA V.M O R D R U G

I Oppodtft Orpbettm Theatra
.u - a -  ---■

■ - N i

Striking Autumn Brown Santos Lizard 
translated Into shoes you'l! wear and 
wear. Beautifully marked Bkina 
that retain their beauty from seMon to 
leasoDl

i u m  PLOOR SHOB DEPARnODfP

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
,*TP IT TBTTT mOHT. BRINO IT BACK*

SUPRBM ELV S A T iS F Y IN G ,,.  
T B E  K iB SBM O O B  C BE STE BF IE LB
W onderlutI. . .  how easily it t l lp s  on over <11 your su its  e nd  
d resses. W rshmoor h «  given i t  th e  new  flange shotilder 
Jn il ir ra -h fili depth . Tailored from  ell-wool Melton efolh. ' 
loteriJned with Ism b's wooL 10 to  2(X

— 59.95
MAIN FLOOR READT-TO>WXAA

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
n r  TT n o T T  l u a m r ,  b r w o  i t  bao * * : ' •• •
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ONLY FIVE OF AREA’S Il-IVIAN TEAMS UNB
Gooding, Kimberly, Oakley and 
Wendell Fall in Friday’s Games

(Lineups and summaries o f all games on pago 13)
The Magic Valley’s gridiron season is only two weeks old, but—strangely—only seven 

of its 18 schools playing 11-man football are undefeated and untied. And that’s a very small 
percentage, eSpeciaily when two of the schools have yet to commence play.

Four 11-man teams fell by the wayside last week—Gooding, which lost to Burley, 25-6; 
Kimberly, downed by Hagerman, 13-0; Oakley, defeated by I^vin Falls, 44-6, and Wendell, 
which was nosed out by Sho
shone. 13-0. The games were

Denver Man 
Big Winner at 

! Jerome Rodeo
I JEROME. Sept. 15 — SkttU Dun- 

fttoo. Dtnver. Colo., won tho nil- 
around chumplonililp of the Jerome 
county filr rodeo, which cloaed here 
tonight before a third capacity 
crowd.

Dunnfnn «"on tho bronc riding and 
buIIdOBBluK conltita nnd finished 
third In bareback rldlnff.

Dean Olt. Sonora, Calif..
In barebnck rldlnj, Jake Dj’tr, Nnm- 
po. Idftho, the cnlf roping and Dick 
onrnth, four-Umc rivtlonnl cham
pion. the buU-rldlng ccmle.'l.

A number of Mflftlc Volley < 
boys brote Into the wlmilnB*-

Tha resulta;
nARRnACK RIDINQ

Sets All-Time Record

I .  IMck G r ll f lt h .

BAMBO LEADS AT PENDLETON
PZNDLUrON. Ore.. Sept. IS (/T)— 

Oens lUmbo, the locltum 25-year- 
cld who took the all-around cham
pionship ot Uifl year’s Pendleton 
round-up. buUdoggcd a steer In 12.0 
Beconda before ft capacity crowd of 
18,000.

The mark pu5he<i Rombo, Bhan- 
don. CalK.. ahead of BIU Mcilacken. 
two-tlma winner from Florence, 
Arlz. 4n their neck-and-ntck racc 
for this jear'a title. Vcrn Caslro, 
lUctunond, Calil.. poated sccond best 
bulldogglng tlniB of 13.7. Tlie oJl- 
tlma record here U B.3.

STANDINGS
AMCniCAN tEACUR

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giants 9, Bucs 5
V o r k  . 0 .  r  h  

I t a c k r r .  c t  < 0 : c l o r f r i d l o  ef* 4  I  1
T r e i "  » T  r f  1  0  0

S i W / u ,  „  J ? S
' j .  "  2 J 0

11 Jfc 1 « I

I tw c ls n o .  p  0  «  0  j  

8  1

Errer—E liio U . Rosi t M U r d  Id — Krrw 1. -
* '  R i m -  i

LOS ANGELES. Kept. IJ 
1  — Bu«lirr, Blllioufli 

beaUn u nefk by Quick 
Reward, today became the 
greatest mo n c y-wlnnln| 
flUy by /liiLihlnr second In 
Ibc Will notrn 
$e,000 money b r o u rh t 
Duaher'i eamln(i> to 
120, $220 more than eamrd 
by the pr 
holder. Top

Sportsmen May Form 
Fire Fighting Brigade

For* the punwse of prcKcrving whiit i.n culled the finest 
deer grazing area in the we.'̂ l. recently ihreatened by ;i 10 ,0 0 0  
acrc fire in the Kimberly acctor. and alsu other areuH where 
game abounds, tho Southern Idaho Fish and Game us.socia- 
tion expects to organize fire fighting brigade.s among its 
members at the annual meeting of the organization in Jan
uary. Members joining the brigade.s will t>e pledged to give 
their effort.s when a disastrous fire impends.

This was decided upon at a meeting of tiie association Fri
day night after members cited 
the difficulty in obtaining fire 
fighters during the height, of 
the blaze in Indian Johnny 
canyon at the edge of the Min
idoka national fore.st.

Members crltlclred some 150 per*
in.1 ililcliidUiK "on’c nf

membership) who decliiifd tc 
after beliiK cBlIed, Gover 
QOMctt for hLs rtliiial to cni 
the state suard, iilthouBh ItJ i 
bcrs wanted to participate, nnil Uie 
shcrlffa mounted i>ossc, who.'c 
mcmben did not respond "becniisc 
they were rc.sllns for the .show In 
Goodtni; tclicduled lor the i 
day."

The firm of Detwcllrr'K, liu.,
ngled out for praise, hiivlnn Iiini- 

Ished a truck and three men for the 
fight.

Other Action
Other action at Frklny iilnhl'.'i 

meeting over which Dr. George 
"choler, president, preaided;

Decided to aliare with th# B

Cards 3, Phils 1
«  .S c W B rfln i t f ,

COLLEQB SOOBES 
B«iUMlMr 12. MldflJetan 6. 
Swutbmore IS, Cnbiux 6.
Obertlu n . Eoeheattr It.
Toft* II, Cowt Onan] Acadr. 
M lehlfu n . Grtst Lmk«« S. 
Dtibtwo# V. 8L (Wlrioui.

M l a a . )  9.
Eutent K«Bhiek7

Heard Walter Prlct>e report that 
tie Idaho Wildlife fe<leratlon wc 
old Its mccUnK here Jnn, S-C. 
Heard an announcement that 

.ttomey Jamej R. BoUiwell would 
peak at the Oct. 13 meeting or 

effect that the projected Col- 
mblft valley authority would h;ivc 
n fishing and hunting In the 

Magic Valley.
Work rarly Thursday 

Decided to call for a work party 
to construct a fenco around the 
tree project at Salmon dam Sept.

Decided to complele the fcnclng 
of three acrej owned by tlie a,s! 
elation at MurtAUgh lake with . 
work party next Thursday evening.

Heard l^d Drexler. secretary, rc* 
port-fthat 37.541 eastera brook 
trouCVere planted In Trapper. Rock 
and eiiorfjone crcct^; also the 
planting of 10,780 rainbow in Jar- 
brtdge river, 33,520 rainbow In Sal- 

êsê •̂olr. S7^50 rainbow In

TRAILERS ..........................
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS
Oe*T7 duty far tmek or (nctor. 

SOPERS SERVICE
UZ 4lh Are Weit

EXPERT
BODY AND 

FENDER WORK
MM ln d i .l i ,  ■»■».

X r *  ■“  “ * 
GLEN G. JENKINS

Bass Reported 
Hitting Now in 
Salmon Waters

Ittlng In Sn
rc.'.crvolr.

ThLi was tlie report recclvecl by 
Lud Drextcr. .ircrctary of the 
Southern Idaho Flih and Game 
as. ôciatlon, from a number of 
.loiircej. he mUl la.it nlKht.

One promlnenl Twin Fnll; '
t di-.M his

Itul week. 
ELK Il'NT PEIIMITS 

EOISE. Scjit. 15 (.T) — One liun- 
(Ired and fifty Idaho hunters won 
pcrmlt.1 for the Pocatello elk hunt 
Oct. 15 to 10, Inclusive, today In 
a stale fish and game department 
drawing.

Tliere were approximately 2,000 
nppIlCBtlona for the hunt, tind tho 
lucky number.̂  were selecled by the 
mechanical device dc.̂ lRneiI for the 
imrpose by department director J. 
O. beck.

Lists win be completed and 
mailed out Monday. About 00 per 
cent of the permit holders have 
been eilcceisful in the pn-?t years.

BAG TWO ELKS 
R. B. Beatty and son, Frank, who 

Is visiting with hla parents, haT#

Roseworth and 9,«0 trout in Flat 
creek,

ard Earl Dnvldson make his 
treasurer's report; also Mel Ever- 

■ on the planUng of T50 young 
pheasanU and 230 brood pheasAnta.

the first for Oakley and Wen
dell,

he other hmid, the 
records are a bit n: . . 

sentable. Of the 10 playing that 
have £tlU to lo.ie a game. 

Ttiree went off llie unbeaten lUt 
during the week—Dlelrlch. Aeequli 
and Albion, with the latter twc 
playing their first gnmes.

Tho Fl»e Unbcstrn, Unllfd 
lie five unbeaten and untied 11 
n team» are tlie Twin Folia 

Druln*, Jerome niiii Durlry 
Dig Seven confercm'e; Hagcrmim 

Coach Tom R)an .̂  Jerome Juy- 
. Coach Ernie Crancr's Burley 

Jayvec.i played to a 7-7 tic with 
the T»ln F.ills Cubi In Ihclr only

d Heybi
Coach Cllulon Nckoa'/i Oakley 

Hornets fell, 4<-6, before wliat may 
become one of Coach Hank Powera' 
finest Twin Faai Bruin aggrega- 

is before the season’s close. For 
I reason and the fnc  ̂ that they 

only a weri's practice under 
' mentor the Hornets may n 
as weak os the score Indicates, 
the veteran observer, the Hor

nets showed plenty—size, speed a 
determination. Tlicy may prove vi 
rouble.ioine before the season en 

Four Touchdowns for Hnyder 
How tiie Bruliis scored: First 

quarter—Byron Hnyder, off tackle 
for 40 yards; Block, 45 yarcU 
pns.i IntercPiJtlon; Snyder, 3B yards 

end run: .mtoiuI quarter—Snyder 
line buck alter [vw to Wegncr; 

third quarter—Ryan, on fake re- 
iir<U after CrandiUl'A 

. Wlllliuns. end run; 
fourth quarter—Uurkliart, 10 yardj 
through line. Onkley countrrt in the 
.sccond jyrlod, Kowle.s running 50 
ynrd.s on a quick ojwnlng play.

Coach nulon Budge's BobcuUi 
Jumped up nIonKsldc their old rivals, 
Coach Jolin Norby's Jerome Tigers, 
tor the IcAdershlp In the Big Seven 
fontcrcncc race by their victory over 
GuodliiK.

How Burley .icored: Sccond tiuur- 
•—Taylor on elglit-yurd phmge 
er hLs 20-yard px« to Craner; 

third Qimrter—WaLstrom on seven 
plunge; Craner on 30-yard 

from Taylor; third Quarter— 
■r on reverse from elKht yard 
^fter Ferllc's long run on an 

interception. Gooding tcorcd In the 
frame when RogerK, end, fell 
blocked punt behind tho Bur

ley Koal line. Okleberry nf Gooding 
...................catching a lum-

ble In play 1
called back by a clipping penalty.

Crotlier* Scores for Jerome 
The Tigers won over Rupert by a 
0 wore. Starling Crothers, Nor- 

by's promL'ilng sophomore fullback, 
;ma-',hlng over from the one-yard 

11 the filial quarter after two 
J. W. Parls-l'red Sterling pas.>r.t and 
JJU by Park<, Crothers and KobcT. 
arls kicked the extra point.
The Tigers Imd prevloasly been

tliey I

"Well both have meat for tJie 
ŝt of the winter now," said Frank.
Mr, ami Mrs. FYank Deally, Bur

bank, Calif., have been on vaca
tion here. Hr i.i tiie at-'slstiint man
ager of the manufacturing and con
trol department of Locklieed Air-

Dope Book

Gamc.s ThLs Week
MONPAV 

“  * * ’ TtJESOAY' '

on the Rupert one-yard line, 
pert, one of tlie teams favored 
he Big Seven title, played with- 
he .servici n of quurterbiick Har

vey Ccniliii. nut Ron Hyde, tackle 
Frank Bpevak and fullback Jack 
Murray, all being Injured In the 
Tu-ln Fnlb game of the previous 
week.

the other Big Seven game 
Coach Truman Cheiiey'.s Buhl In- 

I tton from Coacii Tex Hall'i 
Filer Wll<lciits, 27-fl, Ralph Pettr- 

Buiil's big fullback, was prac
tically the whole show.

How I l u l i l  scored: First quarter— 
Duckemlort, on 15-yard pa.*j from 
Peterson; êcond Quarter — Pcter- 
r.on, on 15-ynrd end run: tiilrd quar
ter — Dled.vie, on pass from Peter
son; foiutli quarter — Peterson, 
end run. Filer scored In tho second 
period when Etlwiirds pa.v;ed 
Long for 35 yards and I^e bucked

Rojers tscore* Twice
Rogers, left halfback, counted 

both of Hagerman'a touclidowns

CHESAPEAKE 
RETRIEVERS 

FOR SALE!
3 Months Old

4,11 Shoshone SI., We.st 
PHONK 1577

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WAL
I.C.& LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE IN - 
S WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Wr1«. TCIra or Pbooe

217
rXJLLi INSURED 0ARIUEB6, 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVEBS WDO 
ABE MOST CAREFUL. UOVINa, 

PACKINO. BTORAQB AT LOW COST. 
We Conueel With Van Serrie* Aaywher* In Amctle* . ..

WANTED
•  Salesmen •  Service Station Attendants 

•  Vulcanlzers •  Broke Mechanics 
•  Bookkeepers

If you can tjualffy for any of the above listed positions and are 
intereated in making a connection that iatking
great possibilities for

permnnent and has 
apply in pcr.son nt

Tire$tone s t o r e s !
410 MAIN AVE. SO.

the last quarter as Coach Jack Mar
tin's team opened against Kimber
ly. Tlie first he scorcd on a 10-yard 
end run and the sccond on i 
yard pass Interception.

With tho bands of bolh schools 
playing and a large crcrwd on hand, 
the Bhoahono Redskins opened their 
home tcBJon by scoring In the sec
ond and third periods to down Wen
dell, 13-0. Tho first marker came 
on Hall's 40-yord pass to Andrea- 
son behind the Wendell goal line 
and the second on Brown's aerial to 
Warburton from tlic 10-yard llne. 
Wendcll gave the Redskins plenty 
ot trouble, having the ball within 
the 10-yard lino In the sccond and 
third periods.

Castlefont Outatandlng
On the Blx-man game program 

cut-itanding was the 71-fl defeat that 
Coach George Bllck's Wolves hand
ed Murtaugli, verifying rumors tha( 
Blick has another team coming up 
to rival hla Pototo bowl champions 
of two yeara ago. Hill made live 
touchdowrta for the Wolves.

Oayland Koonce. halfback, scored 
four touclidowns, one of them on a 
05-yord gollop and another on a 
45-yard stwlnt, as P^lrfleld opened 
ltd season vltb a 38-13 defeat of 
Dietrich. Merlin Perkins ran 05 
yards for another Muser score, 
while Koonce got back Inlo the 
game to pass 30 yord.i to Cox for 
tlic sixth marker, Larson passed to 
Woodhouso arid then to Meservy for 
Dietrich's touchdowns.

n e y b u m  W i n s  A t a l n
Coach Ted Hank.i’ Heyburn team 

«as a winner again, downUig Ace- 
qula, 47-12. while Kenny Pcrkbis 
counted twice, once on a 25-yard 
Pin, to give Hazeltoii a 13-6 win over 
Albion. Bennett's 20-yard pas.? to 
(J. 'I'remayne gave Albion It.s tuuch- 
ilown.

Coach Harold Brown's Paul Tan- 
ther.% the Magic Valleys defend
ing six-man champions, kept their 
record clean after a hard struggle 

with Coach Charlie Hawley's Eden 
team. The score was 18-0, with Con
nor scoring twice, both on nms of 
better than 30 lards, and D. Rcll 
once for Paul. Tunirr smashed over 
the Paul goal line In the first pe
riod for Uen's marker.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless
HORSES -  c o w s
ffUl alM p i c k  D p  b o n If t b ^

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twtn rail* 111 

OoedlJJf 47-Rqpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Phillies stm 
Interested in 
Cowboy Q u b

Tho Phillies ore atUl Intereated 
In the T»-ln Falls Cowboy# os a 
farm club for tUe NaUonal leaguera.

This was the gist of m letter re
ceived by Cowboy President Maury 
Dorn- from Joe Reardon, who Js In 
charge of all the PhllUea' minor 
league Interests.

Ittardon wroto that Bobby Col- 
trln. the Phillies’ western reprc- 
sentaUve. would attend tho Pioneer 
league meeUng and discuss a tie- 
up with the local club.

Joe Devine, chief scout for the 
cw York Yankee.';, also has wrlt- 
m Doerr rcquc.itlng a chance to 

make tbe local club a propoeltlon 
'ir a working agreement.

Doerr said that he expectcd prac- 
llcally all of the directors of the 
Cowboys to attend tlie league reor
ganization meeting In Pocatello 

' Sunday.

NOTICE!
C A K -'raU C K

OW NERS

k Complete Radiator 
Servico

NEW COPPER
• Radiatora for Ail Cars 

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
U9 2nd Ave. E. Phone 231

T R A i n m w
HIGH P A Y . P E R M A N E N ’

—  O p e r a t o r  _____
— S . r v l c e  M . n  _  
__D c m o n i l r i t o r  .

job opportunltiei in the Tractor. Diesel 
and Heavy Eijuipment field. Eaiy to 
]earnl Simple ttudjr method*. Does not 
interfere with your preicnt work. De
mand for our trained men li terrific.

(TIN)

—̂ ^ D i e i t l  E n g i n e e r  
_____S e r v lc «  M a n a g t r

'!,U e> iit(U e TRAINING SERV IC E
T ractor, D iesel and Heavy Equipm ent D ivision

MEN WANTED
We Need 40 Men to Work In

Potato & Bean Warehouses
- A S -

Potato Sorters 
Sack Sewers 

Potato & Bean Btsckers
Both contract and hourly 

pay basis

W A R E H O U S E S  I N . .
BURUiT •  RUPERT •  SHELLY •  AMERICAN 

FALLS AND OAKLEY

Phone, Wire, Write or Call Any of 
These Warehonses

C. N. CAMPBELL 
PRODUCE CO.
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TIGERS JUMP A. L. LEAD TO GAMES
Detroit Sweeps Twin 
Bill With Senators

Leading Cubs 
Split 2 Tilts 
With Dodgers

OraOAOO. 8«pl. 18 OP) — The 
lei(u«>leadlne Cub« dung tcna* 
Tlou»l7 to thetr margin over Uie 
CtnllitftU todav t3 Uiay divided » 
mUiju# 10-tnninj ‘■dcmWo-ho»«I«r” 
with their benefMton of th# Jtia- 
mcnt. the Dodjers.

Tho Dodgen rtgbUrtd ft leng- 
iintlclpat«d vlcloty, lJ-9. In a one- 
inning tonUnuitlon of & gun# »ui* 
pended In the eighth oo Juljr 30, but 
In thu real bujlne» of th« day th« 
Cuba, triumphed. 7-«.
nrooVir*

K t f - ,

e . ?  ! !

In—<3«l>n 1. Wtlkrr, Ii<ir<Utr*ri7, Htfrtru,
K '  K s :
Iliiih«. Hire. Ui. hlti—Lowfcr. Mthol-

& ...... -ill ‘I ^flukif Md Burr. W.m.kt «nd l.I.Inplcn.______

Browns 4-8, Yanks 7-3
 ̂  ̂ -------

Walt Cosgriff 
Birdies 10 of 
22 Golf Holes

OODEJJ. Ul*h, Sept. 18 flJ.IO— 
W*Jl«r CtMgriff. Ogden, today 
w»» Ojdtn country club's 1M3 
golf champion after defcaUng 
Ueut. Qua Becker 'here y*»t«r- 
day, 5 and 4.

OotgrUf shot 10 blrdlea on 33 
holu lo defeat Beckcr and vbs 
one up on the ninth and ihrte- 
up on the 18th hole.

Snead Widens Gap 
In $10,000 Event

TUI/SA. Okla., .flept. 18 -  
S&mmy Snead carded • hot 67, (gur 
under par, at louthem hllU to> 
day to widen tho gap between him 
and 31 other profeMlonala In the 
tIO.OOO eouthwcst Invitation toumt- 
ment.

finead'a brUllent aecond round 
performance wa« ucked ont« yes. 
t'-rday’f CB to give him a niedal 
of 13S as he flnlshrrt with the first 
threeaom# to completa 30 holea.

Frogs of th# spotted, mesdow ' 
w lety mnko fine bait for bau 
and pickerel.

Vlichigan Wins 
Season’s Fii’st 
Big Grid Game

ANN ARBOR. Mlch., Bept. 15 ur, 
—A University of Michigan team 
sharply tinged with freahmen ran 
and paued ltd way to a 37 to 3 
victory today over Ortat Lakea In 
the firat major grid cliah of the 
natlon'a new poat*w&r teaeon.

Oreat Lakes' only counter 
on ft flrit period aafety vhen Michi
gan held tho Dluejtt£kct3 for dowiu 
on Ita one-yard lino and Wolver
ine captain Joe Ponsetto fumbled 
and recovered on the next play 
behind hl2 own goal line.

Atlchlgan drove 80 yards In 
plays the first time the Wolverines 
sot the ball, freahraan end Ed Mo- 
Nelll, Toledo, taking a nlne-yord 
touchdo<im pau from fruhman 
halfback Walt Tenlngs, Chicago.

Before the flrat atanu ended. 
Ponsetto hurled a 3S*yard pâ  ̂ to 
McNeill, who took the ball hack 
of Great Lokca halfback Dob Sul
livan on the Bluejacket 29-yard 
line and outran him tho rest o' 
the way to score the second touch' 
down. Ponsetto converted aftei

T«-o poisea, one from TcnlnRs to 
halfback Henry fonde for 20 yards 
and another Trom Ponnetto to Fonrte 

iparkcd a MIchlf 
1cd 77 yards to t 

Lakes three us the third period 
ended. Trnlnsa eroahed over Qrcat 
Lakea' left tnckl# for Michigan's 
third icore on the Jlrat play of the 
final period.

Bubjtltut« Mlchlffan center Tony 
Momsen Intercepted a Ortai Lnkra 
po«s at mldrield a ahnrt time latrr 
ond Michigan counted 11a lost touch
down when quarterback Howard 
Yergea, Columbui, drove over from 
the iwo-yard line on * aneak. 
Tackle Bob Oallhan conv

A ’a 6, Indians 2
riRST (iAMK

■ .............

Shoshone Lad 
Likely Vandal 
Team Center

MOSCOW. Bept. 15 yiv-An ag- 
sreuWe. hard charging line which 
vUl average lOO pounds teems a«- 
aured for University of Idaho Van
dals, Coach James A. (Babe) Brown 
said In slclng up his proapecU as the 
flrit week of co(«t conference '

Markets and Finance 
• • • ♦  « • « «

Stocks Livestocks Grain

drew close.
Flr.M scrlmmnBC on tho bill for 

..e*t week, with tho flrai game 
agalnal Washington State college 
here billed (or Sept. 30.

Although the backfltld will b« 
lighter then the line It acems likely. 
Brown said today, to be fast enovth 
to make up In speed what It may 
lack In brawn. Today Brown had 
8S In uniform and aald more should 
be on hand by next week.

Heaviest among the candidates Is 
Frank Vlro. Bpokine. catcher on 
last year's Idaho baseball club and 
a sophomore. Brown has him sUt«d 
for a tackle berth. Tall, he weighs 
33S. Another tackle candidate Brown 
calla a "natural" la Bob Cochrsne. 
Kooskla. !»0 .

Second heaviest man on the squad 
la Melvin Kawasoe. Weber, whose 
130 pounds Brown has ^’ertRed 
a Ru.ird po.it.

0!iicr line ftjplranta slated for 
first Icam ipot.i as acrlnimane looms 
aro Tom Hanson, Wallace; Jim 
Brown, Weber, and Ronald While, 
l^wkton, ends: John Dailey. Mar- 
sing, and Roy Saras, Shtuhone. cen-

Brown listed the following as best 
looking baclcfleld candidates; Fhll 
Utienberger, Coeur d'Alene, and 
Dick Neljon, Spokane, quarterbacks;, 
James Hatch, Coeur d'Alene, halt- 
back with an educated toe .and 
handy as a paiser; Sert Onrner. wn- 
mett. Oacar Stone. WalU Wtlla, 
halfbacks: A1 Vallarano, apokatie, 
ond Dick Johnson. Twin rails, full
backs.

Routed, but—

WASHINGTON. Sopl. 16 OT—Tho Tigora took two trc  
mondoiiB Btrldc.'? townrd the American league flat? today by 
soundly whipping thoir noare.9t rivals, the Senators. 7-4 and 
7-3, In tho opcnlnK double header of their vital five-game 
Gcrlea at Griffith stadium.

Tho'doublo defeat knocked tho Senators two and a half 
Bames behind the pace-sotting; 
Bengal* and t^ushed the spir
its of 22.9-19 fane who sat 
throuRh a long, rainy after
noon in hope.i of watching tho ] 
Nuts surge into the Inoder- 
shln.

61x pitchcrs tolled In the openl... 
game — three for each side—with J 
Oeorgi! Caster finally wrapping it j 
up lor the Tlgera with three and • 
one third Innings cl allck relief ' 
work while his team mates were 
putting the blast on Alec Carrti-i- 
quel.

Dizzy Trout oullvted Mlcl:ry 
Haefner In the nightcap to rack up • 
hi-1 I8th victory of the year, Hiidy • 
York aockecl Ills 18th horaer.

M arkets at a GlancoNEW TOnK. S.PI. II

M e

■ VORIC, 6*Dt. II (.(V-Crcv..,.,. .
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)pfii” ‘ffliii Lw Oau' i
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MS,

POtlTLAND

C»lh »hr»l iTjIJ'

UAt NEWIIOUSER 
. . . American league's leading 

hnrler In games wi)n who wa* 
knocked out of ihr Ixi* by Wa.h- 
ln»lon ynttrday l>ut the aouth- 
pjw’a Detroit main went on to 
win the flr.1  game of tlielr Im- 
porUnt twin bill.

Magic Valley Football Lineups, Summaries
'. '.V s f . 'i 'ji -T s ::. '? .; !! :

.ttw usm fis
tUilern Alrllnci 'I

"  >. Minnlni. II

Dee Ain't Mad Either 
A lot of live wires would be dead 

If It weren’t for their connecUena. 
Msgle Valley L< noted the world over 
for Ita live wires. In every walk of 
life. There must be Mme Rood c 
neotloiis here .vimewhere. And 
believe BAHOAIN TOWN atfordi 
one of the brst nU around con* 
neollona that can be mnde. And 
our ace In the hole n.s we mnke our 
play for a share nf the vigorous 
l^slness that Li expeclcd !■ our qiial- 

merchandUe nt n rensonoDIe 
ViScB plus a courteous skilled per

■Hiose Pennsylvania tires must b 
pretty good, wc cant keep them. 
However, when we do have them, we 
can give you a price tint 1.1 right 
ami lower than the average tire, and 
r.tlll holt! up the nation wide quality. 
Our price on a BMxifl passenger 
tire Is lUOl, a for IJ0.J9.

Just reoolvert a shipment of 
Blovej. Tlic.^0 probably won't last 
long, but they will sure be weleom- 
ed while they are here to 
Seme are canvas, and some 
leather, ell good work glove*.

The one person that U going lo 
get this 11*18 canvas tarp for that 
long elk hunting trip will bt one 
lucky fellow. U U youri for only tl6. It U made ol ]S-os. mpvm.

■ni* boys are busy putiinj on the 
raek three new Wtohen pftlterw In 
0%nd fl ft. UnoUunj. xhij Is of Ihe 
heavy quality Pabco eongoleum. at 
55c per ninnlng foot In the 0 ft. 
material. We also have some new 
patt«ma In the Bxl3 five year pjar- 
antee rugs, al m s  each.

a  you want that broken window 
reared before the cold weather 
set3 h«r«. dont healtate. We can In
stall the glass In nothing flat.

Come In while yon are In town, 
and see U there Imt iomethlB« that 
we have you can’t git anywheri 
else. H net, perhap* we have #omi- 
thing at ft cheaper price than any
where else, We are sure we ean «av« 
you lots of money on your plumbing 
supplies, *

We itlU hoM true I4  that name o[ 
BABOAIN TOWN at the Dfc Face Sales Co. on the Kid to Ihe hoi-
Pltlt.

WE TAILOR

GLASS
all car o r  truck door 
plaese-S doors nf wintl- 
shields, to fit. 
yoor Coer Olasjei will ralie 
and lower eailly when we fit 
them. Ceme here for every, 
thing neceuary to eompletely 
tnstalj all aliei *f safely glaio.

BENTON'S
Olaai and lUdlster Bhep 

MB Jnd East phona 4U.W

afcteSlEEEE”

l i l PC~Hllr.. •ob.lllgte.t S.h4«.

S 'J l i t t l :  S :

rtouR
. MiN^APor.is Sot. IS w y-n .,,

Hill I. Kharthosi* s. \’itln. n ' pnini« •((•r Iou'ti4»»ii*—lljl>*« '  Llrbi ,«s..ikoo., «lr.p blckl iri)l

KniiV:

V  Ki»e iruod̂ nnr*

“  I'iVs 'u -

Potato and Onion 
Futures

wi.tgi •̂ Wrt™ia"(>e'-°i|H’ (Ceorteay K. VI. MeSoberta ftBd 
Cemsaay. Bike Udi;.. Phoae 819}

tr.'jH <■>« 
NOVKMDCR ONIONS IM> fclJ. «:.»6 utfcrfd. Two o n  In iti.

iVIf« l»mb"l«lo*S*n5j5; Butter and Eggs

Im-
;:ri;

n J S ' f Z % '  K
tlo»/« »<.?«. triplati lT.lt,

iVrenVf
; ; i v s  .■ .s in 's  a

: - z £ t ^ z

B u y e r s - S h i p p i r s
OVER 25 YEARS’ EXPERIEN CE

BEANS-GRAIN. SEEDS 
POPCORN 

•
N ew  Burlap B ean  Ba g s

(Standard Size) For Field Use

WE SELL- *
Anaeenda «rc  Treble SoperphasphaU 
Anaeendft AmmenUtad Phsepbate 
tM% aetl BnlPhw and olher fertlU«i,

O.J. CHILDS 
SEED COMPANY

ntEMDAHO 
Phonrai OrriCE !25  —  R E S m E N C E  I

.’ifreJ'.nj7ii, i

s:i; Si.-;, t ; :. J. flulll.II., It.... ...........

Reds 2, Braves 0

I il-

Stock Averajjea

=  ll-i !
Mihm >I<4 tcwl ro.

READ TIMia-NEWa WANT ADS.

T>via FaUs Markets

Ulum «nd (CX>4 waltni wtM ItJS.I fommon .nd mcdlxn ililppuaU ll.l

I—USD* .

’ Irtdrt Urvdi' Itudr •«apt oniKr ,

I t 5 , S e a l s ' S
-----  ■ ' <t»»ri lll.«0.|«.JIi n«l|um ..t bnt (cwa lll.ee.9Si i i i

JS,r«S
" I S  -

LIVBSTOCK
............

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEMBUB 16, 1935 

A local theater was featurlnx Will Regan* Uil pictqre 
“Steamboat Arotind tb« Bend." Bogera. only a few weeks 
before Ihli, met death tragically In Alaik*.

MOW
P« yea hare broken maeMo* paru thaJ can be pot InU 
aenicaabte oh by wtlding? Orlng them t« ai for prempt 
senlee. Expert BueWiw work, Uml

PlamMn» •  F»lnt •  E le d r i o l  SoBpllM

S '.'. ,.';" -

IP4rja »1V.

e.
RU CMTBH

r,is: la“'j r'B'
d lS i

OU) BIAKS
It KofUnn. Ki. I _____
» Nenliirv Nk I — — 

*Mlm iwtkll

-hole* Uiah •DTtn* t> ^ , mMllr it tiwk, "

M S ■

ntnrtRi
I bolKrfil. pnnloi 
i -

sasiz.

hrr; (lock'n aU •!«
d’̂ .a /r l i .T LSi t. «ll(njt; ar-- — •

igq rtJOV

■m.

4
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The car sang with speed n 

: his new fool bore down on 11 
; 'celeraUir. He vranled to go Joster. 
'■■‘cclcrntor. He wanted to go fnstci 

10 get attnjvrorcver from Dninihcai 
11111. The road topped the dlvldo 
^ foro  Brock brought llic car ‘ " 
Btop.

"Well . . . ’’Moja snld and he 
turned Inwiud her folt lB\i(rlitcr. 

- " I f  like old Umr.i." Siiddnily 
elld her boJy over (iRaliwt liim. 'Hiey 
■were knee to knee, slioulcliT 
ehoulder. Hrr licad wm up 
back, her cj-m d.-irk, ejpcctaiu, 
mouUi wsltUiK. Ilrr arms readied up 
o£ hLi went around her. and 
his face down. He kUsi'd lifr w 
eorl of fierce nli.indon. M If 
every kl.-;.'. he wniild burn from i 
cry the tliliics ho naiitcd to forKCt,

•‘DarlhiKl" Moya lauglicd 
there wm trlnmiih In It. "You 
haven't chanfie<l a bit. Uut I knew 
you lindn'l;^nol realli-." ^
It then."

"Am I. my swccl? Ki'-i me oR.iln. 
I thlnlc I've been torrlWy p.Hlcnt 

..with yuu, t:ikhiK all In all."
Hlldrctli .s:ilcl, -niajfr. wlint \s 

Uie nmttiT? You're KoInK nil K. rjt;.. 
No Job'.'! Wurth It. You did Intmd 

: glvlMK It up."
Ion rame down with nienlnf|Ul.i . . 
I've Ijcen In the di'p.irimcnt lonKCit 
And .somehow tL' .̂iiranco that thlnt;.' 
would continue wl'ulioul lu-j of mo- 
mcntum 'va.', [led up wUh hL', kc!- 
tlnj; ivcll." Tli;iyer lifted her ; huul- 
der.'i uith a deep l>».vlh. "S o- I 
*ft1d I'd .'.!ay." Moinrnt.irljy her 
cyrs met Illldreth J. "Kow Im kI ' 
lt'r> — It’s bccomo Itnpottanl

"Win
Her

do you mean, TImycrr' 
tl«hl. ......V.ll-

I ’ni niaklni; (;ood at .someUiIni;.
Hlldri'th'i sharp g.v.-.n boreil 

her, "Surely thlni;.̂  iire bcttei 
tween you and Urock."

Tliayur .said slowly. "In tlic 1) 
nlnK there were two BKalait 
Mr.s, ICUtrUlKc nnd Maya, 'r io 
vlnced that my ni.irrlagc tu Brock 
was a niL' t̂ake,"

■’Now Uiere are three."
“I can't hcllevo that, 'riinyer. Tliat 

boy loves you."
"Doc.1 he? Tlie first dny he came 

home wearliiK hLi iirtUlclal leu lie 
slipped in front of me. Ho looked at 
me 11.S If he hatc'd nie.“

••Oil, I know, chlUl; he's young 
onil foolbh — and proud."

•'So nm I proud, Aunt Hildreth." 
Abruptly Thayer rose. "I mitn go."

"Don't go. Talk to me, Thayer. 
Vou need someone. . . '

■'No-no, 1 ean'l talk. IVe got to 
work things out myself." Tlicn she 
swims .suddenly to tlie older wo
man. "You .•'ee, I knew the other 
Brock, Aunt Hildreth. Thnt','\ why 
X haven't quit. I'm worklnR al the 
plant — to Rive Mr. Tipton a 
chacne; I’m sticking here to give 
nroct his. HLi mother loves him, 
Moya lovc.n him; nil right

'I the kind ot love th;a will m.ake
him 1 up r light
back to Llto aBiln, , , ,
clenched tightly. "If.i Important 
that Brock tie that’ sort of pcr.'son 
ngiiln. He’s—Eot to be. It'« Imiwr- 
tant . . .'

"Thayer . .
Tlie Klrl'x voice broke suddenly. 

"Don't keep me. I've got to go." Sh-- 
wa.s don-n the .Meps before HIU 
dreth could spenk. She did not look 
back. Tear* were blinding her eyc.'i. 
“ It's iniportAnt," she whlsiwrcd lo 
hersei: chokingly. "It's Important.”

Tlie big Klttrldgc house seemed 
«5c.?ertcd and stlU as Thayer let her
self In. Ahead of her the stair; 
showed (heir polished tread.v Tc 
climb them seemed .iilddenly loo 
great an e.xertlon. In a little while

maybe. Wearily she turned and 
through the Frcncl> <loor» to 
terrace.

Ttien she stopped, like aomeone 
held motlonleij In the cobwcb of 
a drcnm. Two Ilgures were ctandlns 
In clo.̂ e embrace. Dazed. Tliayer 
.law the upreachlng of Moya’,1 face, 
the arms about Brock's neck 
which she strained him to hei 

aomc nwarene.'a ot an IntrudlnB 
pre.',en< e touched them. For nn In- 
•itant they drew apart, stood facing 
her. There wa-i neither ruIU nor fear 
In Moyas face; Brock's was blank, 
wa-'hed oI all exprc.vilon,

Moya rpoke first. "Well, Tliaycr,
........................... X IrcMlly , all along, I
"Known that from the d,vy 1 

came home you were determined 
to gel back what you’d lost? Yc.i, 
I’vo known that. Moya. Tliat you'd 
try U on the Imla ot old-tlmc 
frlencL'hlp; yes, I knew thnu I knew, 
loo. Hint I couldn't compete with

"Cnuhl you on nny lrrm.i, Tliay- 
er?" (’ (Miliuid triumphant, the vc‘

"I ihotiKlit BO. Because you 
Moya, the Brock 1 knew wa-i 
the one you knew al all. You lovr

om him the thlnii.s that a uiau ■
• Well, If you Ihlnk , . Moy;.
■rrupu'd.
Thiiyer went on m  if .she hnd 

spoken. ''You're satlslird «uii 
lltlli, .Moya, You and Brock?, ri 
ther. I’m not; I never i.hnll be. T 

the Brock I knew. If there w
Imve him—an 

what ,vf
ildn'l

today; It’s timiorrow tluit I »
For that other Ilrork h Iher —

nipalliy you’ve wcak-
niriybe I wouldn’

flHlit
ihc t

FILER

Mr. n
liiugh-

.. Clyde Ni-bcker, 

. claUKhler,

ler of Mr. and 
hii.s [he numiivi 

Mrs. Mae K 
Belty. Long Beach, C;>lll.,

nnd Mrs. Claude 
Brown and fiitnlly,

Leona Patler.-.on leaves S<pt. 31 
T McMlnnvllIr, Ore., to ivllend 

I.lnfield

daUKhter. Donn:k
Mr.s. Iy!c

D Filer

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Winter 
in. Donald, nnil Mr. and Mrs. ) 

Winter, all of South Gale. C
giir-nt.i of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Hollawny,
Mr. nnd Mm. Italph Holh and 

small da\ighter have returned from 
Albany, Ore.. where they vl.̂ ted 
relative. .̂

s. OrorKC Kriiardt enlrrtnlned 
her conlract brldKe club at a 1:30 
de.^ert luncheon. Mrs. M. J. lto..;ers

Rcccnt vhllors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Martin Wrucnrr Krre Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Paul OKen and fiinillv, 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. !{. WoK.ner 

fnmlly, Utah.

If « s looked upon with 
apimiv;il by a Ilmieo tribe, he 1- 
pre.sented with an tkk.

i SID E GLANCES By GALBRAITH

BOARDING HOUSE MA'JOR HOOPLE

THIS CITRlOTIS W ORLD By FERGUSON

RED RYDER By FRED H AR M A N
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Phone
38

U u ;  cluiirM

IDL1NE3. for CUnlfM ost7l 
WmIi dm. 11 «. B.

Snitf. I tk m. lUtsrtLiir

I’EIISONALS

_nsTnicEc

SAI.MMAN.

ILK non with t

2 r S I " ° i

folKJ'w.UU

TRAVEL AND KLSOK’i'S
CAN Uk. l-a to Le»T

SCHOOLS AND T R A lN lW
WOULO lU. to h'.r frnm m«n

5 lU JUiIKS0K-«3« •n.Ird I
BEAUTY s h o p s ”

tEWlINt UKAUTV :

LOST AND FOUND

Permanent Work
r o n  MEN AOE 18 TO 30

aOOD TAr-LOOAL wonK
SEE MR. EMERSON

nOQERSON HOTEL 
Sept. 17-18-ID 

0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

COOK »«nicl >1 ttnrf. Arp)» In r*rw

Help Wanted!
MEN AND WOMEN 

will be iipcdt'd 
SEPT. 17TH 

for picking 
Prunes nnd Apples 

TrnnsportaUon lumlslicd fron 
Twin Pnlls find I'llcr. negl.̂ t« 
NOW, by telephone.

MAVFAJR PACKERS
FILQl, PHONE 233

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

During fa!! houscclcnning 
you’ll undoubtedly find things 
j-ou'll want to di.ipo3c of. Turn 
them into cnah with a

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

Over 18,000 family renders 
dnily assures rc.iults at small 
coat.

HOMES FOR SALE

Store buildins 

20 Acre.s 

'^Te NSo 'n  HAKER

BOARD AND ROOM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IlUUIiR clunlnz. Vinltlun blind cl

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WOMAN ,CT UUrr K 
WoaKJ tor j.n.ril c
C. C- ANDtnilON Cnmpinr W lak* l»dl»*. .V. Mr.
V̂UMArL'Irr^lck.nln,

ALTERATION LADY
steady portion 
Ooofl hours
Plen.iant working conriltlims 
Good p.iy

SEE Mn. CAlirLL
C. C. ANDERSON

—Warned— 
COOK-WAITRESS 

CAR HOP 
Apply- 

:w Sawyer’s Bar-B-Q 
alter 5 p. m-

EiELP WANTED— MALE

ot̂ ,r n.,0
A.vrEl):

—WAKTTD—
Combination 

WELDER & MECHANIC 
Paul Equipment 

and WcldinK Shop
PAUL, IDAHO

MOTOR COURT

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

PORTABLE HA.MMEII MILL

NELS K. NELSON

MONEY TO I-OAN

W. C. ROBINSON
AilNOt.n p. CROSS. M«r.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

AnTOMODILES-rURNITURE 
DAIHV COWS 

Coon«ii» (Wrrloa. ConfldraU*!
Securities Credit Corp.

Bidie ai^. rboM (I

Oppo»lt*

WANTED-RENT, LEASE
WANT clur ,t.,r.,. tor rc

CECIL C. JONES

SANGEIl—BACON

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Do You Want an f

C, A. ROBINSON

FARMS FOR SALE

:i20 ACRE RANCH

Mr. H om e Buyer!
POSSESSION OF THE FOL
LOWING PHOPERTIES CAN 
BE HAD WITHIN 3» DAYS;

REESE M. WILLIAMS

K. I.. JENKINS

Opening for 
l.st CLASS MECHANIC 

Permiuicnt. good pny

Wanted
Regiatered Pharmacist 
PER.MAKZNT POSITION 

QOOD 8.\LARY

Walgreen Druff
103 North Main

HOfllES FOR SALE
S.VIALLlv:

jd01>£L£l> doptax. eulm

5SI0N or COMronTADLE 4

Immediate Possession! 
A Splendid 

Clean, Altraclive 
3.BEDR00M HOME

At only $6800— Term.s 
COUBERLY & PARISH

920 ACRES 
Stock or Dairy

?13,500-Half Cash 
L. J. MOTT

KAMIAH REALTY CO.
KAMIAH, IDAHO 

Offers you n choice of the 
...............................

For farm homes in the 
naiiuaii vniiuj anu vicinity 

contact the 
KAMIAH REALTY CO. 

at Kamiah, Idaho

rTt'n.*. m ■h

^k.r"5?“.2l'‘ rhnM' ĉu'5i.'’ ' fin. (or
UAHTLErr ”
MflNTORll̂ tppltt. 1

.to, brinx

LINCOLN p«*r» no* r—d». W, U ron»nt. Orth.rd, K riortli J.mm., l)ltk U.,

rth Wuh-

V «r, ne. rit

TREE-RIPENED

I.re Atkinson Orchard

PEACHES ARE RIPE 
Eastman’s Orchard

:i.j mllc« rorth of DoM 
It n't" *'rl̂ ‘  l''*''' I

PEACHES 
Elberta nnd Halo

DIERKE’S LAKE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

360 ACRES
MIL.S WATER 110

The BABCOCK Agency

■■60" AC COMBINE

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

CANNING PEACHES 
Bartlett Pears 

GROWERS’ MARKET

Improved Elbertas
-UHINC CONTAlNHIUi-

BYRD WALTER Orchard 
Irvin Bo(leiistal), Leasee

BARTLETT PEARS

Peaches

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS

W E HAVE 
a fine 100 acres

F. C. GRAVES & SON

BUSINESS AN D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICS

• CLEANERS A DYERS

• COiiilERCIAL PriNTINO

r A i 0 kiBda. TUoM'Km

• FLOOR SANDING

GLASS—RADIATOBS
POTioa Olm a aw. U> ta< L rk. c
• iW U E  UAJNTSNANCB

• KEY SHOP

' MIMEOGRAPHINO

' MONEY TO LOAN
. JONES far BOUCa tad U»B». ItaoB

• PLUiSDING & HEATING

TYPEWRITERS

nod Tjrpf̂ rtur Ci. 0»Wt« P. 0.
fur7\Jt u r b  “

•  SAND. GRAVEL. CONCRETE
Mod.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

YOUNO ^

PI

.lkvks",.u.7>.m  Hori.>)v I»,u.drorp»J J*nuir>->»l>ni«r7. W«l«(n u> ll.̂  pcun4«—n.'n'* r>»([rr, w. O IHiKop 1. 7 r,i;« ...I. . ,«nh

™ «, 'o‘_ s ; “ w?,'rr,s

LELAND ffTRONKS

Rtoll
PETS

£GlSTtllc;l> CM'ktr-ftrinUl ruri'tek Boik nUu lad bluk. C*m«i>4.

PEACHES

—Trco Ripened—
Now ready — Bring Containers

M ayfair Packers
Phone 253 Filer, Idaho

modtra itroe.r̂  alulilr
n j S S 4 ; kiti* iMihrr, row)
MAN-li ««ll ,r>virce41. il.. 4>. Oll'^rn- FL Phot.. IIIIW,
llOLl.tR.U.1

n.” piini*[p“ «IU*‘
BtET t=ll,r, 

b.Ti, no..,.

bon* ~3r• wn. MeCormlck-
*’mI raVTm '

ONĴ  ui«J

TiT??n)Hiioi.
ll.*d” 'voMl!

PAINT SALE

STOCK ^̂ •ATERIIIO TANKS
GATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

* ' vlZ'l Jt’ Kilir'I'ur , 'T ‘
n. Lik.

111 tnd

.. u..d
I mil.

A).., lu . I’lvn. 0:»IJ1ndlllon.

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO
BARGAINS

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
USED PIANOS

PRICED FROM
?150 to $350

Give your children music lessons 
on one of these Buaranteed 

pliinos

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

H3 Mnln Ave. E. Phone 834

SPECIAL SERVICES

F ag« F l f t e ^  . 

SPECIAL SERVICES

Expert Repair Service 
on all makes 

SEWING MACHINES
SINOEIl 8EWIKO 

MACHINE COMPANY
SO SbMhosi nofii Pbon ((

AUTOS FOR SALE

OLDSSJOmLKriî ^̂  wndiaSL
I_<̂ U;V,H01.CT. l-»lr' eo'ndllkiB. tuiC 

lOJO CIlKVllOLET M<«n; k'ui

orth.tdt Ant* ConipnT. Jmn>& FhOM 
j~D7s0TA‘ ...l.n. r.c.llei>l” T;dlil^

JfcRAE’ s  USED^CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid'for iato model

USED CAM. TRUCSS
AND DUSES 

(It pays to shop around)

. tnick. Will lT.d« '3 PlrmoaUi. dSTUD i-l.n-9Uj.tion Ili

Too Many Pupils; 
Half-Day Classes

. OLENNS PEEiny.' Sept. 18 — 
Glenns Ferry grade school has such 
an overload ot Ilrsl &nd second 
grade puptU that the elaajes have 
had to be split Into two sccUons. 
eincc no extra teachers have been 

' nvnUnble, each section attends school 
haU a day.

A. Mortindale, superintendent, an
nounced that 03 soon as another 
primary teachcr can be hired, Ihe 
pupIU tviu attend a full da; each.

NOTICE TO CREDIIOBS
IN TIIE PROBATE CO0RT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FAU.S, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP CLYDE G. JOHNSON. 
DECEASED
Notlcc li hereby Blren by th« 

underslftned admlnLstrntor of the 
e.-itate of Clyde G. Johnson. <Je- 
cco.;rd, to the crcdltora of and aU 
persons iinvlnK claims oEalnst the 
cald decetsed, to exhibit Uicm with 
the neccisar -̂ vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said Admlnis* 
trntor at the law ofllccs of Pnmk 
L, Stephan, Trrln Fails Bank is 
Trust Co. Blclg. at Twin PilU.

ity of Twin Falls. Slate of Ida- 
ho, this being the place fixed for 
-le trunsacilon of Uie business or 
lid citntc.
Dated September 7. 1M5. 

IIO^VARD JOHNSON 
Administrator of the Estat« 
of Clyde O. Johnson, 
cea-'ed

Publish: Sept. 0. 16, 23, 30, IMS

MJSC. FOR SALE

WATER WELL SUPPLIES
[» 7our pmtur# «rrlm r««dr lor wIb*

Fioyd Lilly Co.

,WEED-0-CIDE

ACROSS
i: d7>"! n. v .p f x '

is] ta.
H. Diri«r iltnal

ic: c jii ;'? ”"''"' lo;
li; of *'■ ““I’h'lL lU.

V' iii

is-; j i

n . T«'rt"uio. iluwf r
II. Prfctrtln*

so. Alp«ct nijht

jT t f im
Solution or Y<it«rdiy'i Pusl^ 

L l!ut« tDjOilcal j t  Toek tti*
. _ ctHf mi

O B Q o n g  Qi 
q o l i a i a D  □
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AFL Shopmen 
Ask 36 Hours 
Railway Week

CHICAQO. Sept. 15 OD -  A 38- 
liour week In placc of the present 
HB-hour week, wllh no reduction 
In weekly pay, will be n&kcil of 
rftllroadfl employing <00,000 AfTi 
shop workers, r  union official dis- 
clowd yestcrdny.

Dcrt M. Jewell, president of the 
AFL raUwny employes department 
embracing ncven unloiui of crivll̂ - 
men employed by liic roaiU, 
llie request would be served 
ScpU'2i on all the llnea wlilcli 
departnient tins contracts. Tlic 
Ion lias conlrnct.i wltli (ill llio 
tlon'a llne-1 except llic I’ena'.ylvmila 
nnd Western MRrj’land roads, 

Jewell, who ssid n mcellnf of 
Bcnoral chairmen or Uie seven un- 
lorw In Chlc.iRQ this week decided to 
ask for a 3(i-hour. six-day week. de. 
clared he believed this would bo Uie 
first time ouch a demand has been 
mndo on the railroad Inrtiisto'- All 
oilier interstate commcrce Indus- 
irlei he explained, have been or 
a 40-hour week since 1038,

Unions involved tiro machlnhtji, 
boilermakers and Iron ohlpbutld- 
rri. blaeksmltlu and dropforsers, 
sheet metal, clectrlcal. car men, and 
llrcnieii. oilers, helpers, rourdhouie 
and shop laborers.

Skybus Rivals Wartime Aii- Forts

Looklnc like & Dork Rogers ship of Ihe future, (his Dooslu Skybus. Ihe DC-8 p»<war icceejsor to 
faraotts Dontlas DC-S, Kill be SO per cent faster, c&rry (wice the ntimbrr of pusenien. II nlll hate motor* 
Irii wlnKs &nd be actuated by twln-eoanter rol*tln{ propeller screws astem of tlie faselate, exactly a« an 
ocean liner Is propelled.

Idahoans Will Be 
At ICC Rate Meet

BOISE. Sept. 15 (/V/—Two repre- 
/icntativci oI Ihe Idaho livestock 
lndii?tri’ will allend an Interstate 
commerce comml'Jloii hearing Sept. 
21 In Wa-';hlnglon, D. C.. to seek a 
<ltloy 111 tlie effective date of an 
order reducing freight rales on 
drc.s.ied meat from the midwest to 
the Pacific co.ut.

Western lnlcre.it* also will a,-.!: for 
a rcopenln* of the c:u?e. The re
duced rate Is scheduled to become 
effective Nov. 1. .

Gov, Charle-i C, 0(»ett, who aided 
In arranging for Idaho representa
tion at the ICC hearing, said Iho 
re<iucUnn on dressed meat ■ ' 
a corresponding reduction 
live rate would be Injurlom 
Idaho Industry.

Roy V Swanson of Pocatello, 
president of the Idaho Cattlemen’s 
*ssoclatlon. and Wade WelLi of 
Boise, ffwino speclallsl for Uio Uni
versity of Idaho extension service, 
representing swlns growers and 
other livestock lnl«rest  ̂ will attend 
the hearinj.

Poet Laureate of Prison Camp 
Designs Six-Meal-a-Day Menu

Editor Warns of 
Area Labor Loss

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16 UP)— 
The editor of the Eagles maga- 
lino declared Saturday that th« 
northwest la making a "great mts- 
tnkc" In allowing mlgnvnts to re
turn to their former homes.

Robert W. Hansen, past presl- 
jlcnl of the Fratenial Order ot 
Eaijlea, said the northwest la losing 
a valuable reservoir ot labor, and 
the rtilgranta returning to areas 
where' they can not make nn ade
quate living.

■•If Jobs cant be provided In Ihe 
rich northwest." said the Milwau
kee. -Wla., man. "how can they be 
provided In those less wcll-otf sec
tions of the country? We won't get 
full production by sending people 
back to the poorest part of the 
country."

Ilcre on a northwest tour to speak 
to Eagle lodges, Hansen asld ~I 
can sec. «  I travel over the coun
try, . opportunities here that arc 
greater than In any oUier section 
of the continent”

Vets Laud Tokyo 
Rose for Music

SAN DIEOO, Bept, 13 CU.P>-In- 
•tcad of being arrested and tried for 
tren-ion. Ira luku Togurl, Die Tokyo 
Rase who propagandised American 
lighting men Into fighting a little 
harder, should be awarded the dis
tinguished senlce medal, veteran 
marines were quoted as saying In 
today’s edition ot the Marine Corpa 
Chevron.

The ChevTOn Is generally regard
ed as the unofficial spoke^maa for 
marine enlisted men. Its editorial 
ataff U marie up entirely of enlisted
men back from combat. ..........
one hold.̂  the purple heart.

■'She tiled to tear our heurt-i out 
hut only cheered iis with swell Jive 
mu.̂ lc,•■ said Ucut. Elmer Imus, 
Kingman, Arli "Slic'd harp on the 
cool Ice crcam at home and the 
4-F's going out wllh our wlve.̂  and 
swecthcarli.

"Tliat stuff didn't register and we 
BlwRj-a looked forward to her pro- 
Brams becaiLse she had hot records. 
She was the best morale builder wc 
had,'^

By HAL nOYLE 
YOKOSUKA NAVAL BASE. 

Jnpaii sJ/P)—Thounhta of food filled 
the mind <rf O.'̂ car, iw t laureate and 
hbtorlan of Camp A'liiro, during 

ot hLi wiiklni: hours. And It 
the .'nmp with fellow marine 

prisoner.' of llie Jap̂ inr.«e.
Tliey were huiigry all the tl 
Id they liked ma l̂ to thhik ui 

food. Oscar, who served wllh 
murines hi ShnnKlml before 
capture In Philippines, went far 
or. He wrote down hl.s Ihoughta 
fond In hl.'> handnmde .raall i 
mory book, which In after lli 
probably will be known lui Ch 
A-ihlro's yearbook.

He divided one pû e liilo fi 
columns anil wrote down all fo< 

could reniemtHr. Tlic cohmiru 
8 for meat-<i, veKctablc.', ixwlrles 

and dc.viert-s. O.scar wrote down :o 
kind? of meat without luting lunch- 

3n loaf, even dire hunger hadn'l 
riven him to endorr.Ing that.

IG Kinds of rie 
Among his 20 pa.strle.? were 18 va

rieties of pie. Under de.iserts, Oicar 
listed Icc cream only oncc. He didn't 

the heart to go Into different 
flavors.

Oncc O.'.car spent an entire < 
wrltlnt’  dowii what he regardetl 
the perfect menu. It Is an amailng 
menu conjlstlns of six meab be- 
twenr sU o’clock In morning 
mldnlKht, and each meal Ls 
down in loving detail. I think

Civilians to Get 
Break on Flights

NE%V YORK, Sept. 15 (,?)—United 
Air Unes announced Uiat, after 
today. 00 per ccnt of lla passenger 
space will be available to civilian* 
due to the air tratuiport commuid 
radlcnlly altering the entire prl- 
orlUeg s>-slem on airlines,
. The company said only CS per 
cent of the xpace w « used by pas- 
• e n g e m  tni\tllng on priorities In re- 

• cent weeki.
After loclw, the tUrllne tald, tes- 

•rvBliona by civilians can be made 
Tlrtunlly on ft prewar basis and 
•■bumping’' of passengers en route 
may be a thing of the past.

READ TIMZS.NEWS WANT ADS,

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horsea • Males - Cows 
BlCfae«i Prim Paid

Percy Gi 
Mmt aOm 1

Nips Planned Air 
Raids on America

CHOTOSE Ain FIELD, Hokkaido, 
Japan, Sept, 15 M’/—One-wny sulcldn 
flights Bgalnct American cliles by 
giant bombers were planned by the 
Japanese from n big air field they 

ructed near here.
B main airstrip is 8,400 feet 

long. It was to be used by four 
englncd planes,

American occupation force.s re
ported today that the air field had 

completed but that only four 
.0 bombers—nearly the size of 

American Euperfortrejses—had been 
constructed,

I-’rom Hokkaido over the great 
circle roule the plane.'. In;idcd « 1lli 
bombs, could have reiichert New 
York Clly. Dclrolt and Chicago in 
one-way flight*.

menu b worth pre.'icntlng In full— 
nlihouKh It obviously would pul 
O.'̂ car in a liaipltal bed If he tried 

t his way through It.
Hot Cakes With Crcam 

i.in. — Nnn-alcoliollc egKUOi;, 
cocktail, hot cakes wllh whip- 
cream or marshmallov.- syrui 

and fig newtons with sweet butter.
9 a.m.—Cream of wheat, hot milk 

chocolate, oatme:il rookies, ham and 
chee.ip omelet with caUup, hot bl.i- 

wUh sweet butler and honey, 
ike.i with maple syrup, coffec 
Hlsmark henlng and coffee 

rollj;.
Noon—Navy beun soup wllh oy.i- 

•T criicker.'', coffce, bread and b\il- 
-r. chicken and dumplings with 
igp drc.'iliig and glblct gravy, 
uished iwtatocs, stewed corn, lima 
■ans. tapioca lemon pudding, 
i p.m.—OranRc pekoe tea. with 

assorted cookle.i, a-worled sand- 
wlche.s, ])0 lat0 lalad. cliocolatc 
eclalr.s and fudge,

n.—Qrape Juice, crcum ol to- 
Boup with !.oda ciackero, trull 
wllh whipped cream, iniica- 
coftee with bread and butter, 

stuffed pork chops with oyster 
dre;jlng and «ravy, fried jwlaloe.i, 
bhick eyed jieas, stewed toinauies, 
Italian Krapc w1ne. apple pie 
vanilla ice cream.

Midnight—Chill con came 
ackers, hamburgers with oiilona 
:id shoe string jwtiilois, .some beer 
llh protzeU and .'ome nice Irle 

a)>plc3 wllh cream to tiiake yo 
sleep well.

•' I can sleep a-s late as yo 
Oscar only wrote down men 

munber one. He wanled to got dow- 
real serious eating on Ih 

;.econd day but he wius liberated 
betorc he cnuld pul the menu li

Idaho Falls Center 
W ill Buy Potatoes

IDAHO PALU. Sept. 15 (^V-The 
army quartennasler marketing cen- 
•— opened today In Idaho Falls, but 

1 not start buying polnloes for 
four branches of the armed serv’- 
imtll October. Lieut, Steward 

Spear. In cJiargc of the office, an
nounced today.

The office will buy potatoes 
tlie open market this fall In c 
tra.it to the past two sca.̂ ons wl 

freeze order Rave the army f 
Jl on potato purchases.

Engineer Speaks 
On Atom Makeup

GOODINO. Sept. 15-Dr, John 
Miller, until rrrrntly one of the 
leading i on.MillliiK rnsliicrrs In the 
United Slater, on eleclrleal welding, 
was n gue.''l speaker at Ihe regular 
Rotary club mccltng.

Dr. Miller i-xplnliied tlie general 
make-up ot the atom iiiid told ipf 
aomc of hi-. c):|XTlenr.'i wIiDc nn- 
-iLstlng wllh Dll' bre.ilcliiR down ot 
the atom at Ma.v.arhuiotl,'! In.mtute 
of Technology. He nlw rxplalnvrt 
the theorcllc.ll principles ot the 
atomic bomb.

Other giie.st.i were Ueiit, Waller 
Moreland. Bill Oaklfj and D.irwln 
Man.shlp, Cnaeh Elmer P,iik.̂ , Jack 
Miller and Myron KiiUhl, Jr., all 
of Gooding and John Tlioma.̂ , Bho- 
ahone.

HOWI.INO LKESSK
BOISE, Sept. 15 (,V.. -  bowling 

alley oprratlon.'; In Iflfth.. muM i>l). 
tain state lleennes of J5 per alley 
on a full threc-monlh bxU.?, At
torney General Frank UiiKlcy told 

; Auditor Erne.'̂ t O. Han.'tm, 
The lleen';e< mtist be Ly.ied for the 
full quarterly period. Lanjley .'.aid, 

lhotii:h part of the period may 
elap.srd.

Mexicans in 
Aiea Pi’efer 
To Stay Here

SALT LAKE CtTV. Sept. 15 OP)- 
Mexlcnn harvest workers have 
celvcd goo<l treatment In thU eo
Iry and about M per cent of tl....
would like to remain. Manuel Amti- 
qulta. Mexican labor department 
otflclnl, said today on tlie eve cf 
hla countr>'.'i independence celcbra.

However, Uicy must be sent 
nloni; wlUi the majority of
younger men who desire to re__
to Mexico, In keeping wllh Die 
contract between the two eoi

Amczqulla. who Is In charge 
Mexican wurkcra In Utah, Idalio, 
Washington, Oregon and Montans, 
said 21,090 of hla countrymen had 
been imported this year to help 
in tlir United states war effort.

During uti Independence cele
bration here, similar to many 
throughout ihe west. Carlos Orlmm, 
Mexican coun.iel for Uie Intermoun- 
taln area, read the proclamation 
which sepiiratcd his country frum 
Spain 135 years ogo.

More than 1,000 nationals 
Icndcd the ceremony wlilch 

cd dancing, singing ahd  ̂
food.

Boys Steal Plane; 
Must Go to Church

VALPARAISO, Ind., Sept. 15 m 
—Two boys who took a plane from 
the Valpar.al,'/) nlr|Wrl and flCB It 
<0 miles to South Bend must atlend 
church every Sunday for the nut

The l)oys nrr Ronald Smalley, 15, 
nd Richard Fenters, M. both of 

Cheslcrton. Ind,
Juvenile Court Judge Waller Crls- 
ion ordered them to report to llic 

probation office wrekly, to go to 
school, to be otf Ihe slrei'ts by 9 
o'clock nlKhtly, and to attend chiiirli 

ich Sunday.
•niey made thî  nirlal Joy-ride bf- 
ire dawn Wednesdjiy.

Comeback

Constanec Cummincx. (abovcl, 
•(j(e ;ind tiica actress. Is raaklnc 
a movie eomebaek after a long 
at>senee. Khdl appear In a venloD 
of a Noel Cow»rd play.

Beet Harvesting 
A t Jerome Oct. 1

JEROME, Sept. l^-The north- 
Qo sugar bett harvest will start 

Oct. 1, U was snnoiinccd by Charles 
Fleenor. Ilfldman. Tlie Jerome 

beet dumps ore scheduled to start 
operation about that ttnie and com
pany offlclftls have stated that the 
factories In T»ln Fall.i and Rupert 
will open for on c.stlmaled IM to 
110 day.s nm about Oct, 33.

Mr. Fleenar remnrked that the 
utlook for linrve.1t this year Is 

promUIng and most of tho land 
given over to beets ''la coming along 
■■ ■ In n reccnt tnopectlon tour 

.erol flnldj of beets In this sec- 
11 wa-s r,<ilmated thal some 

Held', would ylfld more than 20 
s per ftcre.

IlEAD TIMES-hTWa WANT AD6,

W ILEY HARMON
‘■\VI':STCOTT SERVICE”

Washini? — Lubrication 
Hiisolinc — Oih

Tire and lUKery fienkt

Conoco Products
303 Shoshone N.. Phone 549 Opposite TelcphoDe Escb.

Boy Missing-
Bailie Cox, 13, 108 Wix.'.IUnKto 
reet north, h.̂ .̂  been reporlfd nils: 

Ing by his parrnus.
niey told the .■sheriff's office thi 

tlio boy left for ,'chool Friday morr 
‘ -  and has not been seen since.

Plenty o f 
Elberta and 

Crawford

P E A C H E S
1 mile wcsl from Crystal 
Springs Rond on hiwii.v 
no, then i miles norlli, 
on top of rim.

John S. Gourley
FILER PHONE 6<JS

8 NATIONAL
CASH REGISTERS
A L L ELECTRIC — N E A R LY  N E W

All in A-1 Condition —  Lnte Motlels 
Multiple Dcportmcnls —  Clerks — Drawers

3 Toledo Com puting
SCALES

30 Lb. —  60 Lb. —  65 Lb.
2 Light-W eight Scales 

All in A-1 Condition

See these at once, al the

JERO M E AUTO PARTS
Jerom e, Ida. Phone 41

Use Your Credit
Cio our llbtml builfct 
terms a n d  enjoy these 
Hems while you're pftylnf 
for them.

WITH THESE CIRCULATING

HEATERS
Thc.se hcjiters have all of the latest fuel .'iivintr im- 
provcnient.s tlmt you would cxpect in heaters mndo 
by E.stato, Oakland niui Agricola, Get your heater 
new and enjoy the warmth and comfort they offer. 
We have them priccd from—

$ 5 9 9 5
and up

COAL RANGES

and OAKLAND
All white porcelain enamel ranges are lierc now. 
All post-wnr quality and embodying every feature 
o f pre-war raiiRcs. Offered both with and without 
waterfronts. Select yours now.

$89
EASY

TERMS

LAMPS
and Lamp Shades

A tine Mleellon ot qualllj 
tAble Umps are here not*
M well u  »  Utj« wleetlon 
of »h*de* for both t»ble 
and noor Umps.

DAVENO AND CHAIR SETS
Luxuriously covered and wood trimmed sets with full 
spring, j)ost-war construction. ]Miike.s into a full, 
comfortable, double bed size. Metal hinges for  dur
ability and long life. Buy yours on easy term.?.

SHOP AT WILSON-BATES FOR
• Platform Rockers • Hassocks
• Coffce & End Tables • Mirrors
• Occasional Chairs *  And Housewares

BU Y ON E A S Y  TERMS

Wilson-Bates
APPLIANCE

$26,000 Total 
Sought After 
Auto Mishap

Two suits totnUng nearly riO.OOO 
were filed here in district court 
agulnat Raymond B, Howells and hb 
Hin. Robert Howellj, by Lcst«r 
StubtiS ind Pnye and Gloria Coff-

The latter plalntUf, Olorla CoJf- 
an. seeks dumnges ot $25,000, plus 

medical, dental and additional med- 
ciirG amounting to $700. 
c statc.1 In her petition that at 

the time Uie younger HowelLa ap
plied for a driver's llecjuo his lather, 
flabert Howelb, slprned the appli
cation. Gloria Coffman waa rldlns 
with Lcjter O. Stubbs, her brothcr- 
In-Iaw, on April 8. l&« when their 
car was liaertcdly atnjck by the 
defendants' car on highway Nt 

of Goodtnff,
a tc.'!uU of the accident. Gloria 

Coffman suffered Internal and ex- 
t<miU Injuries, shock, "the cutting 
off of her nose," concussion ot the 
brain, hemorrhage, upper tccUi 
knocked out and permanent scure.

Sltibb.? seek.1 to collect damaRes 
of »2W5J3 which hl.i petition stales 
"U due for damagca done to the 
car of Lester Stubbs."

J. H. Dlandford, Twin Falls, la at
torney for the three plaintiffs.

Purse Recovered; 
She Didn’t Hurry

Mrs, Vem ParU. 210 Buena Vbtn, 
who lost, her purxe containing SIS 
In downtown 1\vln Falh on 3epi. i. 
recovered Uie article intact Saturday 

police headiiuarters. 
lie pur.̂ c was found two days 

after ahe reported It lost, but she 
failed to cbU tjack at headquarters 

e It It had been located,
L result a card, addrcaicd to 

n cnre of Kcncrnl delivery, the 
addret.1 she left wlUi olflcers, 
brought her to the station Saturday.

Home Nursing on 
B laine Program

IIAXLEY. SepL 15 — Ttai Blain# 
county chapter of tb# Red Crow It 
planning a hctns nursln; cUss to ba 
taught In Holley, Bellenie, Ketclium 
and Corey, a  traveling nursa has 
been a£.̂ tsiicd by the national or- 
ganliatlon ond will report for duty 
Sept. 21.

Clares wlU be held In the high 
schools of Hailey, Bellevue and 
Carej-. Place U still pending In Ket- 
chum, Mrs. Roberta McKerchcr, 
Bellevue, h In charge ot organlia- 
tlon there, and Rowena ciiancy, 
hom e economics Instructor, In 
Hallcy. Mrs. George Venable and • 
Mrs. Jim Turnbull will have charge 
In Hailey and Ketchum.

REAL VALUESJ

USED
ISll MERCURY

Four-door Sedan. Radio and 
heater. Just about as clean as
o brand new ear ......._..»1 « 6

1933 DODGE 
Bedar, Heater. Here's a 
pendable car that will give. . 
thousands of miles of service, CJmji .... ..... .

L

FUR
COATS

Featuring Mouton 
I-amb . . . Sturdy, 
r i ch-IookinR and  
lone wearing. Al?o 
othor fine furs . . . 
All tax includfd.

$89.50
$300

WINTER
COATS

Our stocks ; 
complete in thi.i 
frrand array o f sjwrt 
or (ires* models. 
Sizes 12 to 50.

DRESSES
New fall style.s in Print.% 
plains or combinations 
. . . Rayon Crepc.s, Jer- 
sey.'! and Woolens . . .  All 
styled for now and all 
Winter. Si^es for Ladie.-!. 
Misses and and half sizes 
and extras.

$6.98
to

$18.50

SUITS
Complete range of 
suits in Bport, street 
or dress styles. Wide 
as.sortment of col
ors . . .  Also black* 
and navy. All aizes.

$19.95
$37.50

HATS ^
New arrivab weekly fn 
bH the glamor of faU 
and with every atyla 
detail you could wish. 
Shapes and sizes ioT 
all.

$1.98 to $4.98


